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T H IS  wtM'k, while folks are 
•  I NhiveriiiK through the d*} uiul 

liulliiitE i-over iluriuK the 
niifht. U a Kuod time to n-eouut some 
of the thiiiK* that have liceu huppeii- 
iuK aud Kointc to hapiten iu S cur
ry County.

Some iieople I know ke«i; the li«l 
down on the pot of pro»i>erity in e<d<l 
w eather and hot weather, juat by s it
ting on it. O thers keep the lid down 
by moaning huid times. *The folks 1 
like best pull the lid off and s tir n» 
tlM‘ «s«\teiits, even if khe |Hit isn 't 
boilii.g very hefitly.

Those ip the hist eiiiss get lots of 
enioemenl out of life, e\en •» they 
do wear hsif-soled shot’s on Sundiiv 
and drive a worn-out car seven du>> 
a week. I'm  writing to th is class, 
but everylsnly is invited to tune in. 
even if ymt think this column is noth
ing but sta tic  on the wnve length ot 
optimism.

C BKC.M 'SK itome people let '.ho 
com ers of their mouth tu rn  
up and won't let the devil t-r 

high w ater film  them down. I'm  gie 
ing to make a few' remarks about tin- 
pls.v put on by the Pnreiil-Teaeh.’r 
Association at the high si'hisd T ues
day night.

Men and women who hadn't le; 
the sunshine of genuine laughter till 
the ir auiils siins' it slopiMsI raining 
last Siitnmer, almost hursteil some of 
th - 'r  iniicrds 'i iiemlsy night. Th-y  
o • e “ju st to help out," but th-y  
w en. aw ay fully isuivlnissl tha t the 
show was worth twice the* adinissiou 
prill*.

1 don't reroenihi-r uuotations very 
well. Hut there are some liuea from 
a gifted lien which say, in substuni-e; 
“Kbow me a man who can laugh in 
the face of iierversity and danger, ami 
I will show yon a timii who will miike ! 
l i  nimk in th ' v.'iuli!." T hat aii- 
pli ’s t i  tel ant f rriers. land oau^ is . 
ii.... Hants, honsew'ivs-s, scbisd ehil- 
dreii. and Just fol'; i like yon and me.

T h a i 'I  why “'rhe  Wonuiiiless l>i- 
to n e  Case " was a  sinsess— it made 
folks langk.

Incidentally, more than $.'<0 is in 
the I’arcnt-Teucher treasury , to  !>• 
ex|M-ndeil on the new sohisd cafe
teria.

*  *  •

(iNT'l of the most im portant 
^  I niiiiouiK'cineiits that will Is* 

made in Scurry (Hainty this 
year wus th a t made by County Agect 
\V. O. Logan last week.

It is worth while to He anywhere 
when Had .Short is there. H is pres 
i iiis’. iiloiie. Is eiiimgii lo n ttra i t n.niiy 
l«-ople to ihe leirui'iug demoostia 
tion to  b<‘ held on the Oscar Onvis 
farm  next Thursduy.

Hut a doiihle-eoluinn eilituriul on 
this page disensses reasons why yon 
should attend the dem onstration. The 
News has no desire to a|K»logige for 
giving tha t dem onstration so iiincli 
spiu-e on the front piige this w'.a-k. 
U ather, it would lx- more fitting  that 
we apologixe for not telling folks 
more ahoiit Scurry Comity tcrriicing 
from week to  week.

Some sm art fellow hits said tha» 
the ever.'ii'e American fiirmer would 
s*'iev» to death if he were pinoed on 
n'l Ki.riiiioiiii farm, where 40 acre.s is 
n ' place. .Viiothcr one Inis said 
tha t Americans, ns n rule, don’t farm 
nt aM: they Ju it *tir up the ground 
und expect nature to do the r>«. 
Think it over.

*  *  •

C DO YOC remember tha t old 
phonograph reisird which tf l l i  
of the A rkansas backwomla- 

innii who was uiieatiuncd by a strang
er concerning his farin'? The draw l
ing hill-eliniher told the visitor that 
he d idn 't fix his naif be<Huis“ "when 
it don't rain it don't leak."

Mnybi' th a t's  the reason why more 
voters are not interested III having 
snrfac. 1 highways running in all di
rections through their home cminly. 
“ When it don 't rain (o r snow ), w t 
don’t get stuck." O r; “ When the 
■wi ld don’t Wow the dust don 1 Isirh- 
Cf us."

On another jmge of The News is a 
le tte r from a Wcstbrimk ninii, printed 
in the Colon).lo Ueisird, which de
clares th ..t Colorado is goii'g to wa’ac 
up .'me day and find tlis* she has 
let Iligliwny No. 101, or lis eiiuiv.-t- 
lent, pass through some pthiT city.

The same holds true fnr Hiiviler 
and all of .Scurry Coiimy. The high
way will probably not ts‘ movcl, but 
it might as well la* r.uived as fiir ns 
the rest of the world !« roiu ‘r'le.l, if 
it does not rei-eive mci'e pnblieity tind, 
m ost of all, more imiirin ciiiei’ts, with
in a short time.

The other two uighwr ’S running 
through the county nn- iwisaiWe of 
even greater Imiiortance . . . IM.I .vou 
try  to travel over any of the 'jnsui- 
ficifd sections while the snow and 
elei't sheet was melting?

SOIL DRAGON IS 
TO BE TRAPPED 

AT EXHIBITION
On Tburioliiy, Ja n n u iy  .’i, one mile 

north of Snyder, on the Clairemont | 
road, the soil dragon will Is- truppeil | 
by .\. K. (l>ad) Short und Kxtensioii | 
Liigilieer M. II. Ih-iitley. |

You niuy huve heuni of this draguu  ̂
and his depredations on the fi-itih-'
soils of the inidille went and the blin k , 
lands, as well as the liast Texas | 
liiiids. I t is time that be Is- ti'Up)M-d ; 
as completely as the W-ars aud lions | 
that formerly inlinhitcd onr <'.ni!i*r> I 
and innde living iiinilitioiis fo,- I ve |
stock erratic. !

You W'ill Is- ahle to sin- the easiest 
iiictLiHls of stopping Ills I'.'.vagev V, iriil 
the uai* of farm  isiwi r. There w ill I 
Is- two or threi- tyia-s of M-iall gl'ud- | 
ers, di-sigii< d esiieciully for this -Iriig-1 
on. There will W- a I-'onlson. nicies, 
and a Kurniall to ileinoiisirat * *hat 
yon cun use whatever m-itlu- )siwi-r 
you have ami stop this enormous wasti 
of soil.

Sociility fioiiig lo Waste.
The Kisli-rni Lund Itunk, as weil 

as other loan (ornpKiii-s. has ei-.il- 
ire.1 that the once gilt i-dge sei-uri-..'. 
Ill nil land, is going lo w'cste in tis. 
rapid a lime. They liav«- reeii ili- 
di-ep. rich liliick laiui li It dwiodn- 
i'l priMlnclioii, and likewis*- in viilin- 
iintil •uimcthing must Is- itone. I'licre 
are already fields laying out in Scur
ry Comity, anil there are otbi-ra Ihii; 
had us well Is-, for the returns lo thi-ir 
owners, ns well as those furniing 
them, is not Kiifficietit for milking a 
contented citixenship.

’Th)' coiinty judge and isimmiasion- 
ers have hlaxi-d tW- way, and pniven 
that terracing pays. They have s ta r - 
ed things off with some iVMMIO acres 
ti-rracisl. iHixi-ns of men have tol-l 
County .\gi lit \V. O. Logan and o th
ers tha t their ii-rriiei-s made th<-ir 
crop heavier this year. W’hen ter- 
rn ies ar. constructed right they will 
pay hi-ovii r retu rns than anything on 
the farm.

l i n t  Inform ation I’oHaible. |
T h is dem onstrntion of stopping or 

trappEng the soil itragon mi Oscar 
ITiU'is’ farm  one mile north of Sny
der on the Clairem ont road on T hurs
day, .Taiiuary 2.’!, W-ginning at )):IMI 
o’cloi-k, will W- the b- st information 
IHissihlo for .Scurry ( 'ounty  folks. If 
your farm  Is te rra in !, i-omc; if it 
is not. you will surely need to be 
there. The terrni-i-d farm s will have 
to Is kept up froiii year to year, and 
rebuilt. Th«- men that will be here

Sre S O IL  I>K.AOON, Cage K

Car Registrations 
Are Slow in County
Exactly two more weeks remain 

during which Scurry A’ouiity auto 
owners may purchase lii-eiise 
plates for their vi-hi)-lea without 
is-iiiilty, acisiriliiig to  A. M. Mc
Pherson, deputy i a \  colieitor.

A fter February 1, a 2(* i*er ci-nt 
|H‘iialty will Is- altucheil and own
ers of cars w ithoiit p lates will Is- 
subject til fines.

Only alsnil 7*10 cara have bent 
registered to date, and M r. Mc- 
I’herKoii sta tes that folks who w ant 
III ke< p out of the last-m inille rush 
.u.: I tl>r 'uiii'i-y along. T otal 

registrations diiriug 1W29 were 
qlioiit 2iNMI, and a slightly larger 
numlier Is ex|s.-cti-d th is year.

WHY YOU SHOULD SEE THE TERRACE 
DEMONSTRATION THURSDAY

'A'EATHER MAN 
CONTINUES U S  
RAVAGES HERE

Olil Man W’eatbi-r, like Old Ylan 
River. Just ke.-ps on rolling along, j 
shedding his white narmi-iits here, hU 
wet shiH-K (here, and his ismt of many 
leiniH-ruliires throughout West Texa ■ 

III .'tciirry County the Old Man has 
ll•'■t an I nrly-.lniiiiary tra il of slee», 
snow, and h itter isild th a t leaves even 
the old timers wondering if it hasn’t 
Ims- i the worst yeiir since ’way back 
ill 'ILS. when the reisirda are pur|Mirt>.-d 
to show that the m ercury crept sev
eral degrees Im-Iow the aero mark.

The lowest rt-|Mirted temperature 
for the winter was five degrees above 
xero, although a few is-Ksimistlc ones 
clnim that three nr four above was 
registered last W'eek w'hen the cold 
spell was at its height.

The snow and sleet sheet still csiv- 
i-rs much of the northern and weatein 
i-nds nf tlie isiunty, while around Sny
der. and south, it has practically dls- 
iipiK-iirisl. A few' flu rries of snow 
fell hen- VVi-ilnesday, lint they wen- 

I not heavy enough, in spite nf the 
siih-freexing teniia-ratiire, to  remain 
on the grnunil. - Three- or four inch.-*

I t  dueaii t  take a niagiciaii with figures to pmve iliat terracing wus thi- 
chiif salvation of Scurry County in RfJO, a year whsu the wcath. r man v.as 
onkiiid.

Actual figures an- a t baud to prove th a t terrai-ed farm s made ibn i- to 
tive times us nincli iva uiiti-rraced farm s this year. In many cio-es an on- 
ferrai-ed farm  made airck a |»sir cMji that it was not worth going i.ito the 
fi-ld ufti-r, wbll- a terraced farm just across the fen -e minU- at I. ast . mm -h 
to tide its owner or r-n te r  over until next aeasou.

Terracing is not a new-fangled Idea, as many farm ers atlll Is-lievo I t  is 
usi-d. and has been us-d for irnturieK, throughout the world where high /i n- 
duction r*-cords are m ade: it is used .-xf naively in every West Texas .miii.iy 
that hue made a place for itself In ’the agricultural sun. If it had not Is.-n 
used in Seiirry County during tfie past year, folks w.nild he fa-ing yi wii-t.-r, 
spring and summer mui4i more d ria ry  than that they a n  now fai-ing.

The News believes th a t every fsrtner in Setirry Couivtj' will gain, in i-ii> 
day, ju s t about enough knowledge to  heat Old Man H urd Times at his own 
game next s«-aaon--if h*- attends the terracing demoa-uraiions to lie h Id mi 
the O scar Davis farm, one mile north of Snyder, next Thnrwlay.

The News hidiivr*. tmi. th a t every Snyder Imaineioi inun owes it to tic 
fu ture of his county and home-tuwu to  Is- present at least n |.art of the day, 
ill order to show the farm ers tha t they are behind the t-rrm-ing progniin w ith 
Kiiiiiething besides etiuauragiiig wonts.

“ l>ad" Short and M. It. llentley are two of the leading lerruc- mm i 
this or liny other state. They know what terracing will do to hi o k isnd= 
sandy landa every kind of lands- -and they know hmv to tell folks ulem! 
ti-riai-es tha t will "••Ik- hank accouiita and pros|H-rity la-i-ome .Si-urry Coiiiiiv’i 
permanent NtiH-k-iii-tfkde.

•Some say tha t M ^ try  County has more terraced acres than .-my otli-r 
, ounty ill the state, any rate, it is umong the toiMioti-hers.

XVhat have Y O & doiie . Mr. Farnn-r und Mr. M en-hant. to help imik< 
nmrry County the- t e m p le  to which other ^•<.nllt^es of the sta le  turn  w’m -i 

terracing is iiie iitim w ?
You i-au do a - t t e t y  by attending the dem unstration next ThursiHy.

Mooare Wel^Going 
Deeper in Quest of 
Better Paxins: Sand

'I'hat tw enty handU  of high-grade 
oil was pumped ia Min-i- days froiu 
the Mooare well oaglliweiit of town 
was the re|)ort of viaitors on the he 
cation. I t  la claimed tha t the crude 
testa at least as good as any other oil 
produceil in th is aeethm of West 1'ex- 
os.

The drill is idougUng dow n below 
the 2.40A foot mark t t i s  week. E. J .  
Lewis of the L ew ^S lag e l drilling 
coiieern is reiiorted as  saying tha t 
the flow struck a t 2.31111 feet two 
w(*«ks ago was sufficient to  make a 
guoil well, even if uo atrooger s tra ta  
is struck at a lower depth.

Various tests made from the well's 
product sre  reisirted to Is* as followi;; 
gravity, ,'ll.SI; gan. .%2-plni>; fuel. 2 » ; 
distillate. ,14.4.

Womanless Play at 
HiRfh School Makes 

Hit Tuesday Nigrht

Old Timers Call ’98 
Winter to Memory

The ciirlj .i-iiiu"i-.v i-old upc'I, 
which is said by old tinio-s lo Isi 
the loiigcNl and mn- of On- most 
Hcii-ri ill iiimiy yi-am. l ax hroagUl 
up storii-.x or' llic Idtt- r spi-ll in 
ilii- vv'iiili r of '1*-''.

I .i\i‘xtiM-i: li.v ilo- hniidri-dH of 
beads wav kilh-d during that -.111)1 
i.'iiltli would freeze lo di-ath stuud- 
Ing up, or would lie down ami 
fn-e'/.e lo ihe groiiiiil. .Men who 
Kcr oiii nfiHii 111 iiiiiki- ito- stock 
none IliHiiil wer. i-oUi|>i-ll<-il .o 
vvi-or |iM-siii i.M ,.\ii- ilii-ir ii-ioIk | o 
I;<'I‘|| fiol:l Iic,-/..| ;; ill llie liililig 
wind.

.'Aew-riil di-Hiloi r< Hiilti-d in ihis 
M-i'lioii dnrin-.: thiit w!iit)-r.

TWO BIG BALL 
GAMES ON TAP 

DURING WEEK
.Miil- III- Kiigli-s. one of the s ta te ’/ 

etrongi-st ilu>-< A liaski tball team*.
I will Is- giiests of th- .Snyder T ig .-.« j 
I F riday  i-vening iit 7 o’l-loi-k on the 
j Wolf 1*0rk i-onri. Fresh from a fly- .

ing curly season s ta rt, tin- Kiigles pre- 1 
I m III one Ilf th - siuippi. st <|•lintrtK in ' 

West Texas- |iriilinlil.v the oiitsiaiid 
ing li'iiiii III ptcy in Snyder thnni'^h- 
onl til)' si-usoii.

I'om-li I Mils .\|iM>ri-’H i-hiirges are

"The Woman less Divorce C a v ."  
presented in the high m4iim)| auditiiri- 
um Tuesday evening with an uil-stiir 
home talent cuat, endnl not only in 
a DsxriicUiation of muii and wife, hut 
in u blase of glory from th-- s|eei.v-1 tic*h from n split .sern-s with t roa- 
to rs’ stuiid|H)li,t. T hat it was on.- o f ' •*.v»"i' L st w e l, .nd. Tin T igers hn ie
the in-si boin<-talciil plays ev.-r pr— 
K« uteri in Miiydcr is the opiniiai of 
many who saw it.

Thi I'arcnt-'l'cuchcr AssiM-ialinn, 
which s|Minsorpil the all-Miir pla.r, 
was well pleasi-d with the aiidieni-a 
which came out on th<- is>ld iiigip. 
More than 4HO. which w'ill apply lei 
the cafeteria fund, was realiai'il from 
the iirrformunre.

Misit of the characters in the pre

lost only two -.toiu-s om .>f tin- six 
pliiyi-d Ibis setisoii, und are expis-tiiig 
to give .Mdlein- a battle shi- will not 
soon forgel.

On .siiitiinlny night the Riousie boys i 
und girls w'ill play on the siinie isniit, | 
with Snyder High tis their opisi.si-| 
lion. It is possililf thill II girls gain* | 
w'itli Colorinlo will follow the Kagle 
xiiiiie Friday night.

Coach It. S. .’tiillivaii of th<- g irls '.
seiitation were Snyder biisiness raeii - teaiii has put onl a sextet that has 
dresw-d as women. Following the ' traiiis.-*! thnnigU the seiisoii thus far

AGED RESffiENT 
OF COUNTY DIES

The Camp Hpriogs well and the divorce tr ia l, a  cabaret iss-ne, in which 1 '*'** ‘̂” '* •* defeut.
of snow pn’.hnhly fe lV in  ih r in o V a m iu  part i •‘uK^rs. d an ces a .d  ,|U yars I .^nhl'e l ‘t"the’f i™ t
comitry. while only about an inch I re|M,rtcd to  h. j P'''«'d. » a s  shown, with cborii> girls, I pcoph has Ih i-ii in.tn able at the firs t

has been Snyder’s total.
Highways north und w . „ . . . .  , - i. 1

Is-en almost impassable for ten dw>».j“ 'iit oil in paying quantitioa may be , the cnlir*- performanca,
'found  decjier. | " *" —

'drilling  to a lower depth, both with ; •‘igh kickers, and all the other ai-ces-1 fam es of .............. inss.nliiig M
s-r.t hnv. i "bowiujpi enough to date to indicate 1 l•'•rie». Homer .'Apriiigfleld direct-d I o f f i c i a l s ,  who urge that a large 
west navel . . .  .  1 ------- . . .  1 . .u ....... ^Hmes this

The T russ No. I well, near Fliivn.i- ( 
na, ia said to have Is-en tem porarilv ■ 
shut down following rearhiog of tk a j 
contract depth of .IdiOO feet. |

Rum ors tha t tv.-o or three inorx-l 
tests will be aturtiHl within the pre» - 1

W. L. Sfiirdivaiit, -H.'l years old, n 
resident of Si-nrry County for .’!7 
yeurs. di)-d Thursduy, .laniiiiry 1), at 
the hiiMie of his daughter, Mrs. A. 1‘. 
Onnaway, a t Ili-rinleigh.

Knneral services were held on F ri
day afternoon at Ilermli igh, with 
Ilro. \V. .M. .'<pcrW, pastor of ihc

: Church Ilf C hrist, Snyder, officiating, 
j .Misses M ary .loyis- and Ovella (Jana- 

way, gniiidda lighters, were f1ow**r 
girls, and the fiillow'ing gruiiil.sor,s 
wen- pnlllK-iirers: Messrs. Lamhi-i-i 
.Stiirdiviint, W’ilineth Wade. Iloinei- 
and (iarland ( Janiiway, Ivy and Wy
a tt .Stiinliviiiit.

I The (leci-nsi-il is survived by five 
sons and tw'o diiiigliti-rs; Ira :ind 
.1. E. S turd ivan t of .Snyder, W'. .M. 
and W. L. S tim livant of Ili-nnii-igli, 
,1. n'. Stiirdiviiiit of Flnvniina, .Mis. 
.\. I*, (iiiniiwny ot neriiiloigb. iii-il 
•Mrs. R. E. .loyee of Snyder.

.-Hill most travelers have chosen to 
take to th)- Santa F e ra th e r than the 
rnadwnys. Several ini-bes nf an-iw 
arc reiHirti-d In all te rrito ry  north 
and west of lieri-.

Sutnnlay  ami .Sniolay suns wei-i< 
warm enoiigb to melt iiiin-h of the 
pri-eipiiation that had frocen. but ' ea t month are eireulating. 
sinis- that time the thaw  has lieen al
most nnnotiei-abh-.

Live.stoi-k has bis-ii ismsiderably 
hurt ill a few' seetions of the countv, 
lint the damage has Is-i-n light con
sidering the severity of the i*old. The 
pn  eipitutioii w'as heavy enough north 
und west to Is'iiefil erup t cunaiiler- 
ahly, hut the benefits around Snyder 
win Is- negligible.

INCREASBiGAS 
PRESSURE HERE:

SCHOOL TERM 
ENDING TODAY

Former Citizen Here 
Dies at Electra Home
O. S. (I'lix-k) fJreen, 44 years ol.l

SCHOOLS SHOW 
IMRROVEMENTS
Scurry County rural sehoola ar» 

much more efficient now than they 
were a year ago if Suiierlntendent 
A. A. BulliH-k’a annual acoriiig tour 
proves as sutx^easful for its  last laps 
as it did for its first.

Bad weather has prevented the su
and fl former resident of Snyder for p^rintendent from vdaiting many i:f 
24 yeurs. dieil F riday  a t his hom e, «<.h.H',lH. but he sta tes tha t thoje

Examimitions for the first term ’s 
work in the .Snyder si-hisils will he 
romiireted tislay (F rid ay ), ui-cording 
to Acting .Siiperiiiteiideiit W*. N. Cur
ry. The sei-oiid term will open Mon- 
ilay niorning nt i) o'clock with u gen- 
eriil assembly, and the remainder of 
the day will Ik- taken np with regis
tration  and initial ineeliiig of chissi-s.

tJradn.itiiiii exi-reises for nlsiiit 13 
liigh srhiMil stndciiiH and almiit ?>(i 
grade s<-l-.ool students who finish, will 
Ik- held .Monday evening at S n'l-liK-k. 
The liairn laiireate sermon w’ill he

in  E lectra
Funeral servi<-e sweri- held in Sny

der Snndny afti-rnoon tlT the M eth
odist i-linri-h. Rev. Cal C. W right of- 
fieiating. Tnteruient was made 111 
the Ira  <-i-inetery.

'I'lie dis-i-nseil is survived by a wife, 
I lire- daughters, Beniii-e, Bernell and 
Sue (Jpei*n; throe brothers, Jesse 
(Ireen nf Ira, J .  A. and L. D. (Iri-en 
of S nyder: three sisters, Mrs. Charles 
Wuggi II of May. .Mrs. Hen Davis iiii'l 
Mrs. H ubert Robinson of Snyd«*.

O ther relatives und friends from 
out of town were (Jeorge Cnmeh of 
Hoinartoii, Deaton CJri-en of Mnnduy, 
.Mr. .Searbormigh of E lectra, and Mrs. 
11. E. Riiriis of Spur.

R. H. Bell Leaves for 
New Home at Pecos

visited, w ithout exception, have gain
ed sevieriil points over last year’s 
scoring.

The pottRible score for ru ra l achools 
is 1,0(M) points. A standard  scbisil 
must have 800 points. Five hundreil 
jioints are available in the school 
plant dirision, while the rt-maiuing 
5(X> are available in the divisiop 
which includes teacher, iniiiils. and 
i-ommunlty.

Oroiinds and outbuililingN ixnint 
110 points, the sehoolhouai- 100 points, 
eqiiipinont 200 points. In the sioond 
division tein-hi-r and piiidls count .’i20 
points, while the oominunity i-ounts 

j the remaining 180 imints.
Superintendent Bullock will have 

a ix.niplete list of county schools, 
with their respective scorings, ready 
for publication in the near future.

R. 11. Bell, who has owned nml 
operated the Hell T ire  & Rubber Com- 
I.any in Snyder for .-loipi- time, will 
move with liis family to I ’ecos late 
th is week If the w eather iierinits. Mr. 
Hell sta tes that the tire  and toji ii>- 
pair shop, ns well as the Seiberling 
agency, will probably la* continued ip 
the same loi-ntlon.

The tire and top man will change 
his bns’iiens when he moves. l ie  will 
raise alfalfa, principally, in the big 
ni-w tx)uiitry of th - Rio (Jrand)-, he

preachi-d in the high w-h.Kd aiiddo- BpII fam ily's
Hum Sunday morning at 11 o'i-l<K.-k 1 M ore  their removal to Siiyd-*r.
by Hro. W. M. S|>eck. pastor of the “ *'
Church of Christ. All 'ehiirehes in 
the city are ex|s-rted to ditmiaa tbelf 
morning preaching s«>rvlees in defer- 
ettcp to th is  aermon.

•VII electric lights and (lower was 
off in city several hours last week, 
whi-n the heavy ice sheet coated wireg 
and caMeo.

Three New Firemen 
Admitted by Force

Because H. H. Bell, secretary and 
treasurer of S n y d ^  volunteer fire 
departm kiit, is moving to Pocos th[s 
wo-k, the fire hoys met Monday night 
to  .give him a fitting  farewell and to  
vhoose another secretary. All reports 
from  th<- meeting indicate th a t the 
farewell was fity n g  enough and th.it 
■W, W. Smith was iishere<l into the 
aeerefary’a office.

Three reserves were ileet^il a t the 
Monday night meeting. They are  Ad
dison Casatevena, former chief of the 
firemen here, who retnmr<l recently 
to again make his home in Snyd*r, 
Howell M rCItoton. and .T. C. Rmylh.

Many com plaints have been regia- 
tere»| with Ih)- mayor and im-iiiHers 

, of the i.-ity cuuni-il reci-ntly ah )iit 'lit- 
I gas bills of IcK'at users being ixinsiil- 
lerahly increased, according to M ajo r 
' H. O. Towle. Ks|)e<-ially was this 
: true concerning g ts  hills fur the  ̂
I month of November. I

“ 111 justice to the city and to th" | 
gas company us well," Mayor Towle j 
stated to a News representative Wed-1 
nesday, “ there are several jxisaild* | 
explanations for the higher gas bills 
for the month of November.

"Probably the principal reason for 
extra consumption of gas by the citi- 
sens of Snyder lies in the fn(-t that 
during the la tte r  part of (h-tober ili*.- 
pressure of the gas flow was increas
ed from a 2*/(i-5 onmx- pressure to a 
(VS pressure. This increased p res
sure was n stipulstion  in the city’s 
agreement with the khh i>i>nipuiiy 
about a year ago when the fin-l was 
turned into the m ains in Snyder. 
Since all the piping and fixtures <n 
the I’ity w-ere new. the high pressur*' 
was not advisi-d by the gas coinpuny 
officials. T 'naware of the increased 
pressure, eonsuniers <x)iitiuued lo 
leave the gas a.-oeks of their stovrs at 
full blast, thus using almost double 
tkc amount of gaa iisiiiilly burned."

The mayor also explained th a t No- 
vemls-r, KfJft, was the ixildeal Novein- 
l>er in this section in ninny years. 
T h a t month W'Bh seven alegrees mida r 
than ,the average November for the 
puat 43 years, aevxiraling to govern
ment weather re|K>rts.

“Consuiners of gas are advised to  
observe their burners and eut down 
the vents when the pressure is high 
if they would reduce their gas bills. 
The inereaseil preioejre, howev-r, is ;i 
distinct advantage, eiiiecially in ex
tremely i-old wi>ather, when so ciniij 
users are tying in.”

erowil see both evenings 
«’e)-k-eii)I.

T he ('ri)Hl)yton team, which invad
ed Snyder iifter it had Ix-en prai-tie- 
ing for ninny w)-eks, was Hlipiiol ii|» 
on from the rear last Friday night 

lid given 0 hair raising 1(1-14 beat
ing at iht- liamls nf th>- Tigers. Th)» 
tallies were ri-\iTS.-«l Saturday  night, 
however, wlo-ii th<- visitors hehl the 
.Misire Imvs to four fiehl goals and 
no frei- throws, to romp away with a 
•Jli-.s win. lliii-stis und M artin ar 
forward. (Jre«-iifield nt (-enter, aiiJ 
T rice and Hiirdim- at guard (-omiKisc-l 
the slurting  liiu‘-np.

Mrs. Wedgeworth’s 
Condition Is Critical

A telephone message from 0 . 
Wedgeworth, suiierintendent of Sny
der scbooliq indicated Wi-dnesday 
morning th a t kis wife’s condition was 
extremely critloaL

Mr. W edgeworth left several days 
ago for his wife’s bedside nt Temple, 
afiar being awgy for only a few itaya.

DODSON TAKES 
NEW a U B  SEAT
W orrell IVidson. iieiv pn-sidoiit of 

th(- Snyder Hiisiness Men's [..nncheuii 
Chib, told atlendiiiits at the meeting 
thTs .wrek that it would he itnpo.sslhle 
to maintilin an efh-etive serviei' or- 
gaiiisation without tin- inti-ri-st mid 
co-operation of the niieleiis of mem- 
Ix-rs iiboiil which tiu- club is now- 
built. He pointed out thnt worth
while prognims, goisl fellow'ship mid 
keen iiitere.st would be. the goal set 
during his term of office.

W. O. Ixigiin w'iiH made tin- new 
tail-tw ister, whih- Alx- Rogers was 
n.slierisi into thi- Lion tam er's job.

O. P. Thriiiie pointed out that “X- 
ceptioiial programs (suild not lx- ex- 
pi-«-t(*(l a t every iin-pting, Imt that 
like mi army, the nieinlx-rs must 
“murk tim i" iit some of the sessions. 
.1. M. H arris siiggesti-d tha t each 
memlier Ik- allotted te'i minutes, one 
each niei-tiiig, to tell pi-i-uliar and hti 
morons iiu-ideiitH (-omieeteii w ith his 
line of biisim-sK. The eliih voted to 
carry  out this idea.

The former s()erp|ary, II. J .  H ri-0, 
who tnrii(-d the hooks over to >1. Y 
Iiew'is WediK-sdny, reporti-d tha t '!•'■ 
club was ill giMid fiiianeial (-onditioti, 
with a halmiee in the treasury.

The Hison sclionl's annniil hinchonn 
for twelve c-liib memlierK will be glv.'*n 
thi» (F riday ) at twelve o'l-look, ac- 
(xirding to A. Rulloek, who '•x- 
tend(-il tin- invitation and has asked 
tw(-lve of the men trf he the seboors 
guests.

A program «simmiftee composed of 
W att S«-otl and .lake Smyth was ap
pointed for the next meeting.

--------------- •--------- -̂---- -
Several of the large trei-s 6n the 

courthouse lawn have been taken out 
hy the roots heennae they were dying. 
They will be replncfid.

COTTON PRIZE 
GIVEN SCURRY 
MANBYKASCH

Tw'o biiiidred dollars U lota of 
money for ilire*- stalks of outtou.

But that's how' much W. I*. 'l-)w- 
lin, who lives five miles north of 
ll)'rmh'igli. riss-ived a few days ago 
for (hre<- stalks of <s)tton he grew on 
his liind whi)-h li)s in th(- valley mar 
the head of ill- Clear Fork of the 
Braxos.

.Mr. How till W'Dll the $200 wlu-n he 
submitted the thn'e best stalks of 
•s)it)iji to Ipl Knsch, K)-ed breed<-r, of 
S um .\lar<s>s in a state-wide (xintest. 
Tin- grand |)rixi- award was made to 
th) St-nrry I'oiinty man in the fa(*t> 
of iiimty other eonii-ataiils, s*>nie of 
whom plHiit>'d lh)-ir crop in irrigute-l 
laiids.

,\ liunilsoiiM- card on which ru'i -d 
li-lters making u stateineut eoncemin-; 
th-' -iward an- |)la(-ed in <x>lorM, w-is 
s (It to Mr. How'Mii last week.

The remaining prW s, all for «')ig!e 
stalks, wi-re won hy Iloiisppi. Donna, 
Valera, ami K)-r) ns growers.

The prixe stalks w'er> gr)>wn from 
Ksseh P)-digreed Seed, which Is rd- 
verlis4-d ax h-ing hre«l on the "VVorl<ri 
Lurgeat ( ’otton Hr)'<H|ing Furmx ” 
Mr. Bowlin used only Kaseb x i-,l 
this year, although be hu)l i-x|>eri- 
meiit)-d with several ))tb#-r k'lids. lie  
ix a firm lK-li)ver in pure-br)-d .ee.| 
as against the halt-aiid half, timl Ik-  
lievee thnt pedigriaat st-«sl w'ill be th.) 
salvation of ,S<-urry County cotton 
fa mix. s

“ We like S<-urry County la tte r  
than liny other place in w'hieh wi- 
have ever lived,” Mr. Bowlin said 
early ihiM wi-ek while iu Snyder with 
hi« wife. “ We have lived here ten 
>earM. and we intend to live the rest 
<-f oiir liv(-s hi-re." The Bowlins do 
most of tio 'ir trading and aelling in 
•'(li.Viler.

Terrell ltow|)|i, >M>n of the couple, 
gw-w a fine eroi) of malsv on five 
ncn*s last year in <smnv-cikin with ki>) 
4-H club work, and his maixe heai's 
were show'ii at the last ixiuiity fair. 
His eofton )dalk from the same pat-.di 
was Bwardisl first premium a t the 
fair.

The Itow'lias are nut ‘‘cott'in 
(-ranks." by any means. They rais.> 
practi(-ally - verything Ihat <-an he 
rai)M(l in this -x.mi'y. A ggrden, 
chi(-k(-ns, rows, and a variety of fecH- 
stnffH may lie found on the Bowlin 
place. Mrs. Bowlin states th a t the 
ratnrns from these jirojei-t.x have 
brought in many dollars for the fam 
ily treasury  diiring the past year.

CAFETERIA FOR 
SCHOOL BEGUN

W ork on the Snyder school cafe
te ria  is bring carrii-d forward th is 
week drapite the «-o*d weather. Gas 
and w ater |iipes have been brought 
into the room which will be imed us 
a kit<-hen. and workmen are busy re- 
noKh-Iiiig th(- three rooms whieli are 
to be used in the new venture.

Th(- Part-nt-Teucher Aanoeintion, 
which ia iponsoring the cafei-eria nn(| 
I>mviding the funds for its installa
tion, received more than $80 to he 
applied on the work from the play 
given in the high achcMd nuditoriUi-i 
Tuesday evening. t)ther means of 
ruising th(- ins-esaary funds are (-x- 
pis-ted to he used sisin. Mra. ni:i;!i 
Taylor, president of the aaiioriai’on. 
utnt(‘(l Wedm-sday that rbe war well 
pleased with the sio-cess of the |ilay.

A new d»uble-(l(K)r has been plo'-ed 
on the east entrance nf the grade 
s(‘h(H)l liiiilding. ’I'hrongh this both 
high school niid grade s(-b<K>l studen 's 
will pass into 11 small room which 
W'ill be used us 0 (|((Hk nxim. fJh«.-t- 
ixM'k bus been pliiced across the form 
er puKHHg(-way into tb(- adjoining hall 
from which students will go into the 
serving room.

Behind the long cmuiiter, from 
whieb the food will be served, will 'oe 
the stoves and other cooking equ!))- 
nient. From this room the diners 
wiM pass into a  still larger one. )ii 
wl.ich (-ight or feu tables will he 
pliictvl to sccondiiodate shout si.vty 
peraoua. Thi tables arc being built 
by v(X’ationnl iigrieulture students in 
the achiMil, under direction of ,f. P . 
Jamisuu.

Another room ia available for eiit- 
iu g  tuh)(‘s if the cafeteria provea na 
)>npular as is expected.

The spn(s- was donated by the 
schcMil, which hnd no immedialc uae 
for It. Complete aupervishin of the 
cafeteria w'ill he under the P-T A., 
which will probably lease the serving 
rights to somoone approved by th t 
acb(M)l board. The smallest posaibis 
margin of profit will he made.
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DIRECTORY AND CALENDAR FOR 
CLUBS OF SNYDER

COUNTY FHDERATiON.
O bjoet: Closer cooperation be

tween town and rural women. 
M eetincs: T he lecoad S aturday 
in  each mooth a t oOhrthovTi' .3 
p. ui. Club siiousors a wotuua’s 
e&fhauac rac]) Saturday  altoraoon 
in the Snyder N i<wm office. Trcai* 
deut, Mrii. W. W. lliim iltuu.

SAN s o r c i .
O bject; I'leaHiire. M ^etins*; 

Se«>ond and fourth  bYidayii in euch 
month. l*Tn«ld(iit, Mrs. K onst 
Hoars.

HUSINK SS A l*KOKKSSIO.\AL 
W.OMKN K C U  Jl. 

Chanioter of work to be 
pliiihed: K etlor Itiisintws Women 
for a Ite tte r Duidni'es World. 
Meetinipi: I 'ira t and th ird  Tu-*s- 
day rvouiiiKN iu • iicb uwxith. M ih. 
C. K. Hucbunaii. pn-Nident. j

T i l l  RSDAY X D J ir r  im i lS tK  I
r i . l D .

O b jec t :  lie m u re . Mcetiuti’C
A lte rn a te  Thtirodtiy r t c n in r s .  W. 
T .  Uuybuii. iirt-sidciit.

M O TH EU  K S E L F  iT  liT l HR
C U D .

Oouriu) of s tu d y : Koreijtu »rl<. 
dramnticM, mklaii- and sculpture. 
M eetiuita: Second uud fourth
TtiMdaya iu eai'h mouth. P resi
dent, Mra. It. M WeM.

T M K X T IC T H  CK.NTUKV
cun.

Conrue of o tu d y : l.eaciidi* of 
Texan and varied |(rt>araut. .Mcet-

iiing Jan u ary  7. Preaident, Mrs. 
Allen W arreu.

iuCMi A lternato Tuexdoya beKiu-

E L  F E L I Z  C L U B . 
ObJ(H>t: l*lea»ure. .Meetins*:

A lte rna te  F r id ay a  be«intiiuK with 
J a n u a r y  17. Pres ident,  Mra. L. I .  
StioHuu.

M U S IC A L  C O TK IM E. 
Course of Ntiidy: Musical in 

strum ents .  M eetings:  b'irst Vt e.1- 
uesday in eueh month. President,  
Mrs. A. C. Preiii tt .  I n s t ru c to r :
J. W . C row ley.

I 'A H K .N T -T K A C IIE R S . 
Object : iTos* isw»p«'rnti»>ii Ite- 

tween the teaeliers Hiid pareiitM. 
MetdiuKH: T h ird  T h u rsd a y  eve 
uiuK in eucb month a t  the high
s c h o o l  iiuditoriiiin. Pres ident,
Mrs. H u g h  Taylor.

A L P H A  S T I1 » Y  C U  B. 
Course of study, urt and drn- 

tiuititss; ulso vari»Ml prngrains. 
■Meefiiigs: Sets.iid Mild four th
T uesdays  in each nioiilb. P res i
dent, Mrs. J .  F . Seiilell.

A L T U U U IA X  f U ' D .
Course of s tudy : Shiikes|»earc’s 

J u l iu s  C easar  and H is to ry  of 
Wsfcterii Lll«-ratur«'. .Meediiias:
A lte rna te  F rid ay s  Is'giiiiiiiig with 
J e n a a r y  10. Pres iden t,  .Mrs. 
Joe  I 'a toji .

SINK cnti: ci-UB.
<ihje«-t : Ph'a.sure. .Meetings;

A lte rna te  T  u ev lay s  beriniiii ig 
with J a n u a r y  7. President,  Mrs.
K. 11. (.'iiriiutte.

HS Junior A ’s Entertain for 
Mid-Term Graduating Class
.Members of the miil-term gladnatvlm onies. The lnv<s-ntion was giveii oy

ui« class of Snyder High schixil and 
fnculty were honorei's at n lovely baii- 
nuet Biwn* by the Jiiu ior . \ 's  nnd the ir 
'ponsor,' .iliv s 'M n itie  rtos.s t.'unuinK- 
li:im, M'ednesday evening at the 
KcliiMd ImiMing.

'1’ln' Senior iiilorrf. reil mid while, 
V ere used in the deeorative (sdor 
Kclii'iiie, and the vinioas pot plants 
and flowers were very pridly. Pla<*e 
cards weie in in iatare Issiks laced 
with red and white lililmiis.

.\. .\. Itiilhs'k was niasier of cerj-

.1. P. .lamisnn. A toast to the faculty 
and the Jun io r A 's w.iN^aade by Paul 
Claybrmik, ('reaton T-'ish making the 
inaM to the Seniors.

.Vfter the ilelicioiis four-csiurse din
ner hud been served, inieresting talks 
were made, .kli address was giv.-i 
hy-lJev. W. 1’. I'ergnsoii, and W. X. 
t 'o iry , principal of the liigli seliool, 
s|Hike oh the siihjecl, "III Lighter 
Vein." A farewell was gi'eii hy .Miss 
Fffie Mel.eisl, spoiiKor of tin* Senior 
. \ ’s.

B. & P. W, Club in 
Meeting- Tuesday.

! O i l  T i i e s i l a y  e v e n i n g  f r o m  s e v e n  
I u n t i l  e i g h t  o ’ c l o c k ,  t h e  I t i i s i i i e s s  a n d  
I P r a i f i  s s i o i i i i l  W o i n e i i ’ s  t ' l i i h  l i e l j l  .1 
'  n i e e t i i i g  i n  t h e  ( ' l i a i i i l M ' r  o f  C o m i n e r e e  

l s i M c n i < ‘ i i t .
. M i n e s .  I  H i r i i  M o r r i s ,  K t h e l  K l l i i i i d  

a n d  M i s s  l - ' f f i i "  . M <  L « s s |  w e r e  h o s i  
: 1 s » c s .  a n d  I I  v e r y  i n i ' r e s t i n g  f i i i a i n  ■ 

p r o g r a i n  w a s  
w a s  a n s w e r e d  
, \ l i  a r l i e l e ,

I l iir  D ill ,”

Norman Autry Is 
Honored on Birthday.

Mrs. Snyder Hostess 
To Alpha Club.

.Mrs. Homer Snyder was hostess to 
the .Mpliii Study Club Tucsiiuy afte r
noon a t Mrs. |{. II. O dor.'s home.

Pet Niiperstitions w'ep<> told by 
memhers when roll was culled. Mrs. 
.Mhert Norneil gave un interest ing 
talk on suiternatiiriil legends of Tex
as. An artiele from National (Jeo- 
graphic was read hy Mrs. F rank  
H aitcll. Mrs. luion Joyce, leader 
for the iifteriiooii, gave a study of 
'I'exas piH'ls and ii parliam entary 
tirill WHS led by Mrs. Ivan Dodson.

I Micioiis rcfreshineiitH were wrved 
to .Minis. .MlsTt Norrml. IViidc W in
ston. Ixioii .Toyce, tl. D. C'liirk. .Ir.. 
.\lfred .MHlIaiin, J . <i. Hicks, Clyde 
llois'ii, Wayne IVilliams, Wraymoiid 
Sims, Melvin DIaekurd, Frank Sen- 
tiil, Ivan Ikslson, Dill .Miller, F o r
est Sears, Wayne Doreii, H. H. Odom, 
.Misses Nisiinii .Strayhorn and H attie 
Herm.

Ernest Taylor Home Is Scene 
Of Elaborate Tea-Thursday

Instead of receivi'ig his supper j 
w lieii he went home Monday eveiilii::. |
Noriiiiin .\n try  reeeivei tin gris-tings| . . .  , ,  _ _
Ilf tell frii'iids and n Itirthdiiy dinner, j A l t r U r i & l T  C l U U  M ^ O O t S
W ith the friends he p la ,.s i games of g t i n S O n  H o m O
various kinds and injoyeil an eve
ning of "lucky Ih irte n th" felhiwship, 
while 'vvith the dinner he was also

Ifresi'iiled. Doll call  ̂ iisiiiilly friendly.
with issinoniy h in ts j .Mrs. .\iitry  iiivilcd ihi- Quests 

‘■'rile Diogi'iipliy of a I >ol-1 surprise to  her hnshiind. 
w ritten hy Ih’ssie Fish, I ti'liests of the evening wiT. .Messr.e

.1. T . .loislilli.

was ri'inl h.v Miss ,\lay M et’liiitoo. J and .Mines. ,\ .  U, M artin. Kohind 
“The Origin of .Metal .Mon y." an ar-I Dell, .Viistiii Higgins. i \  .1. D reui u n i 
tiele w ritten hy .Vliiiii F rank, was 
lead hy Mrs. .lis* I ’alim. .Miss .le- 
syle .*<tiiiis<ni read a very hiiiaoroiis 
pis'in. " .\  Ikijhir I town and ii Itollnr 
.1 Week." . \  general ilis.'nss'i,ii ,.f 
the in.stiillmeiit pnrehas,. plan was 
then held.

.Vn iinniiiil ineeiing, at wiiieli time 
elis'tioli of officers will lake  |dlle 
will la- lielil next T u esd ay  evenin'.:,
7 o*el.M-k.

Faithful Followers 
Hold Meeting.

Biography Of 
Dollar Bill Is 
Given by Club

County Federation 
To Elect Officers.

At a meeting of tin- Diisintsss and 
Professional IVouieii’s Club Tiir,«ala.v 
eveiiiiig. the f.dlow'iiig biography of n 
dollar hill was rend h.v Miss .May .M-*- 
t'lintoii. TIm- very humorous it. ri 
was written by Mrs. Dessie Fish.

Wlint I don’t know about a tioilar 
hill would fill a |iock.‘t b.sik. ff 
lheri’’s one pii'is- of pap. r that has 
never met m< ‘’flucntl.v," it's a dollar 
bill—and right here I want to .say 
that It hs.ts funny" .niid (|Uiht to me 
that I, of all dull m.-mbers, should 
he telling tb.‘ other.s about money, 
when 1 only saw a d..|l.sr hill on.s- and 
that wB.s .*it n circu.s. la t me cxi.luin 
iny i»olicy. I h.dicv.' that dimiriiia- 
imiit begins at home ,so I keep dis- 
armed with dollar hills.

If you are lin-kT •iioiigh t.» get hol.l 
of a eheck for ten dollars and Ink.- >( 
to a hank to get t.-n one-.lolliir hills, 
it is iMi.ssibl.' that they are all of a 
.liffereiit character. One may i » -  ,v 
g'.ld isTiificate, another n silv. r ee'- 
tifi.-ate, which re|ircsents an actual 
de|M»,it of metal in the treasnr.v. Th-t 
iii'Xt hill is not n is>rtificai.. but o:'..- 
of I ncl.- .Sjiiii’s notes, known ns F . S . ' 
imtea or greenbacks. Aiiolh.-r hill is 
the Federal Ii. serve Xol.‘, which ia 
issiirsl only through Ih.' twelve Fed- 
er.'il K.'aervc banks, 'riien there’s n 
hill that prov.'a t.. la' n bunk note 
issued hy the “ F irst Natioiiat Dunk 
..f PiitterM.il, X. ,1." Its  security is 
provided for hy the .National Dunk 
.\<‘t. Ill oiyler to i.ssiie hank notes 
every natioinil hank has to nitik.' u 
de|K).sit of gov.'riinient liunils in ihe 
F . S. treaslir.v, eunal in am.>iinr to 
the notes to  !»• i.'sued. Ii must also 
maiiituiii vvith the Ireasnr. r of the 
Ftiit.'d  S tates a reili-uipioii fund in 
lawful nion.y eipial to t'iv. ii.t  cent 
of its onthtauding iiote.s.

f would like to have lived in the 
giKsI old days when .»nr iiiieesiorN 
iise.1 .such articles ns tohaeisi, b.'ads, 
shells, corn, rye, drit.il fish (only I 
wouldii’i cure to  dry the fish or string 
111.- bea.ls). In South Caroliiin ri.>' 
was oms- ii.srd in paying taxes. 'J'ln re 
Were such f.w  coins in th.' Tiiilisl 
S t/il.s  a t th.st tiui. and these iVvv 
Were brought from lL< ..I.l .-oniaries.

F’aper money was first issued by 
M assachusetts in lOJiO mid biter by 
other colonies. .Many blunders were 
made in the use of paper money, and 
the bills soon bi'gnn to depreciate. As 
early  as 1777 the inferior value of 
continental or paper money wos iini* 
versally rerognixed and debts could 
si-arcel.v be paid w ith it. Tow ard the 
close of the Civil W ar, Samuel Adams 
paid 92.000 for a  hat and a suit of 
elothes (in paper money).

P aper money (or bills) is printed 
in W ashington where extreme care is 
now taken to prevent frauds or mis- 
takes in prin ting . The engraved 
plates are guarded more closely than 
any other possession of the goverii- 
iiieiit. No one exei'pt those cmpinyisl 
ill tirin ting  the money is allow.'d to 
exatfilne them. Tb»‘ money is piiutoil 
on m ortar and band presses. The 
hills are run through the p r .ss  four 
to a sheet and printed oa one side. 
1 'his departm ent has to take ra re  of 
pid monc7 , to  it in ^it eonditlop

T he County Fe«lenition di.i not 
meet this month liiii will h»ld its ii. \ i  
rvgnlar meeting on Suiiirdiiy, Feh- 
Miary .S, at which time an election 
of offiis'rs will Is- h. id.

The Womaii'H nxi'liiiiige, nlii.'li is 
being s|ionsored hy the Fe«l. ration, 
will be eonducted every SutiirdHy nf- 
tern.mii. not in the t ’tiuiids-r of t'om- 
nicrcc has.’iii.'iit, hut in the .stiiyd.'i' 
News building on the east side "I 
the sipiiire.

Thursday Night 
Bridge Club Meets.

Mr. and Mrs. W raynnuid .'tieis 
w'.Te ho.st and ho.'<leKS to mi-inls*rs 
mi.i giK'Hts of the ’rb iirsday Night 
Dri.lge Cliih T hursday  evening ul 
tb.'ir lii.ni.-.

High sasire prix.'s f..r l.ri.lg.- giiiii.-s 
Were uwiird.sl t.i Mrs. ,l. <5. Hiek"., 
and AV. T . Dayls.ii, meiiilsTH, tiii.l 
•Mrs. .I. >f. H arris  aint D. ,S. .Snlli- 
vnn. guests.

Mr.s. Siam served a deli.-i.iii.s re- 
fre.shmeiit pint.' to M.-ssrs, anil Mines, 
W. T . Dayhoii, W ayn.' D.ireii, .1. F. 
.SiiiTeH, .1. (J. in .-k s  tl. D. Claib. 
J r ,  .les.se Selliirs, .Mrs. Duhert Cii!'- 
nntte. J r .  Iviiii I nHlhoii, iiiemis-i'x. 
(Inests were M.-ssrs. iiini .Miik-s. .1. 
.M. H arris, It. ,S. S iilliviiii; Mis.e-s 
Xeoma .Ntrnyhi.rii. H attie  iiinl C-r- 
triide Ite r in ; Messrs. O ttis  Jlooie. 
John M. Hill of ('iM.leilgi-, and tii.i-d- 
iier M iirtin.

Baptist W. M. U. to 
Meet Monday. «

'Pile Woiiiiiii’k .Mi.s>ii>iiiiry ,F ii i  oi 
III tile F irs t  li iiptist i-liureli will liieel 
i.i'Xt .Mi'iiiliiy ’afteriioi.il at ihi- .-hiireii 
liuililiiig.

•Vn iiiti-r. sting prognim .sinmsi.ng 
Ilf fiiiin.liltii.il stories, will he gi\e>i. 
Vi(ri<>iis h.viiiiis will lie sung. M’. .M. 
I 'c  plans fi.r study, pni.vi-r aii.l |.er- 
.■-.iiiul s.-rv ice will Is- ilisi-nss. ) 
Talks nil "l.ulMir.'is T ogetlier” niiil 

.'tt'-wiiril.ship i.f P.isse>siuiis" will h- 
liiaile. Fv. ryi.iii- is exteinjed i cor- 
■iial iiivitiitii.il to iiltenil this in.-.-iiiig.

’I’ll.
sell.Mil 
< hnr.-li 
of .Mis

Fiiithf.il F.ill.ivv. rs .'<ut|dny 
eliiss Ilf the F irst Diiplist 
W.IIK eiitertili'ied in the h.iliie
« Krli-ne .Miirtiii Wi*ilne.sdii.v

i.fti-rii.M ,ii, . la n n iiry  .s.
M eiiils-rs m.sweri-d ro ll e iill vvitli a 

Xew Y i-ar’s n  s ii lii t i .n i n r n w ish f  ir  
the ebiss. .V fti-r a short bnsiiiess 
yessioti. gullies led liy  M ay D.-tli 
.N iiiith were enjoy eil.

'I'hi- hostess, assisted hy lie r ino ih- 
er. passed a d i. i i i ty  refn-sh lin -iit i. li ite  
III .Misses I dx ie  Lee I h ivis, Donnie 
X ea l. .Mary N i-ll M orton , L o iii 'ie  
W ils fiird . N'ernell D rn dh iiry , Saxton 
AVest. F v ii X e ll .Xriiohl, M ny Detli 
S m ith . Fddie Luke T iit i-  nnd M rs. 
I Hlie D r iito li,  eliisK t- acher.

-------------------- » —------------------
F irs t P ie iiii ker (a ft.  r heavy iiie n l) : 

’’ I fi-el le thargy i-ns-ping on me."
.Seeoiid P ie t l i rker;  . ’’.Me, too. T h is  

grass  is full of ’em."

for ciri-uhilioii and ilisposi- of vrorn- 
oiit luoiioy. 'I'ho average life of a 
hill is ten months. When money is 
worn out, it is relnni.'d  froii. Fisler.t! 
Deserve hanks and sent to the ir.-as- 
nri-r at Wiisliinglon. wh.-re they iin- 
grouiid into dust ami <lis|iosed of.

T his is un Aiiiericaii’s view «f the 
itollnr hill. Here tn-w. we tu rn  to a 
Sciiteliniun’s View. I 'irsi, vvln-ii ri.-e, 
eiini. etc;, vv.-re ns.sl for money, in- 
forgot and at.- it, le'-mM- Inter ri-nl- 
isisl what III' had iloiif; nml bi-gnn 
walking on his hands trying to isingh 
it lip. 'I'hen when silv.-r and gol.l 
eoins vv.-ie ill use. tliey wi.r.' In.les i., 
his fMM kets tin.I om- Fisiii.hiiian hist 
a iii.-kel; s». likr eli-phnnls nml he:i.l 
vviiiliTs. hi m vci fiirgot. hni sw-.r.- 
vi'iigeiiiice on till govi-rnnii-ni. Hi- - 
gall to  pondor ami si-heiii.- of a vviiy 
to get even, (tin- day lie nml his wif.- 
w>*re ill the <-nfi“, or.ler.-tl one saml- 
wieh and the Scot.-htnnn ent it in 
two and was eating Lis half wh.-ii 
ih. head w aiter iiske.l the wife why 
she didn’t ent her half of the sand- 
wieh. She explohi.'d th a t she was 
w aiting for the set of false teeth from 
her Scotty husband. Anyway, th" 
Si'otohman invented the new dollar 
hill which was issued in 1029. (A 
woman can 't understand how h -r  
hvishnnd npemls mi many of these 
bills when he doesn't play bridge or p 
get his hair waveii). {

Blit back to the .'iinall hill and tin* 
Scotchman. The fiil1-siz.-d hill was 
too big for .Scotty, so he again bi'gdii 
to  worry. Fie grew thin as a safely; 
pin worrying nhont the waate of ija-1 
per In tha t tdg •one-dollnr bill. Fi-1 
nally be had a wonderful i<lea. l l a ; 
would make little bills out of 'he 
Wg one*; m> today ww tote scraps of 
pap.-r for IjisfaNd of hills.

~ ~  ■ ------ ------- — ....... .................. —...... ........——--------

DIRECTORY FOR ORGANIZATIONS
1 IN CHURCHES OF CITY
i FIH .ST B A IT I.ST  r i lF U C H . days ill .'ii.-h month, 2 :.’!0 p. ni.
1 Fiizi-lian. President. Mrs. C. D. Dm-hiinan.
1
1 Meeting.'.: F irs t Tliiirsdtiy in Lmlies' .Vid.

each imuith. Pn-Ki.leiit, .V(rs. Aleetings: S.ns.nd and fourth
Cljxle D(iri-ii. Mon.iays in .-u.-h ni.iiith, 2 :"4I

T. F. L. p. ni. President, Mrs. S. T . FIz.-i.

.Mei-tings; F irst Wi-dii.-sday in .M. K. C IIF D C H . S O F T H .
eai-Ii month. Pr.-sid.-nt. .Mrs. 11. F. Vii-torv.

.M.'otiiigs: Si-coiid VV'.-dnesdays
.Vl.-ithenn. ill eai'h nv'iith. I’resideiit. M rs.

Mi-elii)gs: F irst T hursday in .1. ( '. IVirwiMsl.
oa.-h iiii.iilh. ITesi.leiit. .Mrs. V\ . Crusaders.
.M. .S.-olt. Me.-tings: ThirtI Frid,-iy t-v.''-

Fsi'mli.iaa. nings in ea.-h month. President,
M<-etiiigs: S.'ei.iid W.-diicsihiV •Mis.s .ioc Hailey. j

afti-riioon in ea.-li im.iitli. ’ P r.si- Friendly II.-Ip.-j-s, ;
ili-nt. Mrs. W ayne Williams. M eltings: Lust 'I'hursday in

eiii-h moiitli. I’resident, .Mrs. L. T .
Un itlitnl l*'ollo\v«*rM. j Stinson.

M eetings: F irst W.-dm-sdar iii
i-n«-h inontli. Presiilent. .Miss .Vi'.i C I I I ’UCH O F  C IlfM ST,
Bi.wei-s. Ladies' Dihle Class.

•Mrs. F ilam l’s I'l.-iss. M eetings; Every We.lni'scl.iy
afternoon. .1 p. m. 'I’eaeher, W.

M eetings: F irst Mund.-iy eve- ,M. Sp.-(k.
niiig ill .•.•ii-h Mi.ii.th. President.
-Miss .Mlixim- !<hiili-r. F ID S T  C n C D C I I  O F CHDLST.

F IR S T  PD FSP.V TFD IA N . i liUdies’ .Vid.
Mi-t-ling.s: l-lv.-ry .Vloinhiv lif-

Missioiiiiry Sis-iety. • ti-niiH>ii in ■ em-li month. Presi-
M e e tin g s ; F irst smi third .Mo;i-j d.-nt. .Mrs. ,1. .M. llan ilc tt.

.Mrs. ,lia- S tins iiii was hoKless to 
the .M trn r ia n  C lub F r i. la y  ;iftennMi!i 
at her lovely home.

. \  liiisim-KH session was hr).I, a ft.-r 
w lii. 'h  a “ D e iti-r .\n ie rien ii Speech" 
program  was given .Afrs. Pal Drov.",i | 
.save an in te res ting  ri-adiiig . “ M y 
K iig lish  C re ia l" was to ld l»y M rs. I I .  j 
D , 'I'.iw li*. K .d l cu ll was unswei.-d ‘ 
hy “ F .lig lis li .Vs She Is .Sjaike." . \ l i  ■ ! 
.1. W . l.eftvvich gav.- a ta lk  on “ T h - 1  
.Making o f tl.e Hnglish l.angnag '-” | 
•V map r view on “ W here the Ktig- I 
lish l,a iigm ige I ’ re v iiiN ,"  was given 
hy .Mrs. W . W . H a m ilton . .Mrs. . '.  .M. 
H a rr is  gav.- a ma|> .-x|H»sition <n 
’■Wh.-n- O u r ( '. . . t i i t r v ’s 1‘ nh- ts '«-• 
m iiin ."  nnd a is-tt- r  K iighsh d r i l l 
vvitli a ll im-nih.'rs tak in g  |i: ir t ,  . on- 
.Im-t.'d i>y M rs. ( ’ . TJ. lim lia i-u n .

The hostess sen e l d e liiio iis  re- 
fren liim -iits  to Mim-s. F. .1, .Vnder: .c:, 
Dolcm t Deli. H . I ’ . D rown. D. 
Itin -lm n iin , .Its- ( 'a to ii, .). M . I la r i 'is ,  
D. L. t lra y .  (L  .V. lin g n n . \V. 
Ilan iilt.> n . F r itz  D. S m ith . L. T . .S'ia- 
son. .1. W . In-flwh-h, .1. T . W h iltiio ri-, 
C .1. Y od .r, iii.-mls-rs. t 'h i l t  guests 
w .r i-  M i.K-s. P en il Shanm.n of t 
rad.., .loe S trnyh .> iir and IC.-nm-ll.
ramp.

Self Culture Club 
Met Tuesday P. M.

'I'tn- M c tlie rs ’ S.-lf C n ltn r r  C In li 
met Tnesduy nft.-rm ain in  the hoi.te 
o f .Mrs. F. K . .M i-Cnrty. .Mrs. D. M 
W est was lender f.»r tin- in s tn u -tive  
l.-sson on ‘ ‘.V reh ittH ture o f .Vm-i.-iil 
D a ys ."

( 'hiii-m-teristi.-K .»f t io th ic  ami U<e 
mam|(i<- .Vr.-hitectnn- was sp l.-nd i.lly  
given liy  M rs. ,1. 1,. Caskey. .\ ta lk  
.111 the i-athodrals was made by .Mr.s. 
.1. P. .Vvary. M rs. .1. . \ .  W m .dfin 
des«-rib.-d W estm inster .Vhb.-y. “ T lie  
Mosque o f St. S oph ia" wits diM-iisse.l 
hy M rs. ( 1. H. Leath, and M rs. W . I I .  
Canblo t. i lk . 'i l on- "T lie  B asilica of 
.St. IN-ters. ,

M rs. M .-C arly  served a d a in ty  rc- 
freshin.-nt |>hite to Mines. .1. A. 
W taa lfin . Fste lle W y lie , .1. I,. Casko.v,
l . C. C li. iia n it, J . I ’ . .Vvary, ( !. I I .  
L .a th ,  W . H . Cniih le. VV. ( 5. W il-  
liiin is , L. F . T r ig g , B . M . W est,
m. -inhers. C In li guests were Mmes 
(). S. W illin inson , (,«s>rge X o rth e u tt 
cm] .Miss FrnticpK N o rth en tt.

T in- next m i'e ting o f the e liib  w ill 
I). ..II . la n iia ry  ’J4, w ith  .VIrs. C ask.y  
ns h.>st.-sN and M rs. (''s iih l.- ns lender.

D.-fore paper .-aine in to  g.-iieral use 
ou r 'I ’enfonie forefn fh .-rs  w ro te  t h r i r  
le tters, enl.-mlars, and m ss.iin ts o;i 
wo.id. The DOC, o r he.ch, being 
(-losi--graim-d ami p le n tifu l in  X o r t li-  
e rii Fnr.ipe , was genernlly enipl.)y<-.i 
to r the purpose; henep the word 
B O O K .

<!.-m-: “ 1 i.-arn.'d to .liim-.- wh.-n I 
was nine .years o li|."_

A r t : “ Is n ’ t it  fun ny  what one can 
forget i l l  a short tim e'*’ ’

.Miiiea. Friiest Tayloi ami S«m 
Iluiiilett were hoatess.-s at a rev-epthm 
and tea given Thnrsiliiy afternoon 
l’.‘tweeii the hours from 2:110 until 
."»:00 at tile home of Mrs. Taylor.

The reia-ptiun risiiiis vvei-i- d. i-orated 
ill spring tsilora uml mussed with pink 
r.ises and ealeiidiila. Th.- tea tiihle 
was liiiil with un .s-rii luce e v e r  ami 
M-niereil with a large l»r.-sd.-ii Isiwi 
filled with swe<-l |a-as.

'I’he silver tea and t-.»ffi-e servit-.-s 
were presided over by Mmes. A. I>. 
Frw iii. Joe Cutoii nml Forest Sears. 
Ill si-rving, the hostesses were assist- 
e.l hy .Misses N.-oma Stniyhorn, .Mnr- 
thu C ray, Alma Nell Mor>is, Lucille 
Drown. .Mildred Patterson, Driaiksio 
W right, M ims. H. S iiiiik, J r ., it. 
II. < urnntte , J r .,  and Amos .loyi-e, 
memb«-rs of th.- house party.

In the hoiiK. party  were iilao Mm.-s. 
L. O. Sm ith, Hugh Taylor, .li e Mo:i- 
r.M-, D.di .Struyliorn of Kotaii. K. ,|. 
vridei-soii. 11. (,’. Towle. J .  .\|. Mariis. 
lingli lior.'ii, .liH- otinsoii. C.il t*. 
'V'right, D. H. ( 'n rn n tt . ,'<r.. .1. M.

|Xew fo?i, D ix ie  Sm ith. T . L . I.s>ll>jr 
uml Churleg C.siper

Mrs. Nelson Hostess 
To San Souci Club.

I  . M r s .  , f .  P .  X e l s o n  e n t e r t a i n e d  m e t ’  • 
h e r s  a m t  g u e s t s  of t h e  . S u n  S o i n - i  C l .  
F r i i t u y  e v . i i i n g  a t  h e r  h o m e .  ^

• A f t e r  a  s h o r t  h i i s i m - s s  s e a u i u n ,  
g a m e s  o f  b r i d g e  w . - n -  e n j o y e d .  T h n  
b o R t e s s  s e r v e d  d e l i c i o u s  r e f r e s h m e n t s  
t o  . M i s s r s  X e o m a  . S t r u y h o r n ,  H a t t i q  
a n . l  ( f i - r t r u . l e  l l i - r n i .  K . l i t h  ( I r u i i -  
l l i a m ,  M m e s .  W a y n e  D o r e i i ,  h ' u n - s t  
S e a r s ,  J e s s e  . S e l l a r s  a n d  M e l v i t i  
B l i i e k n r d .  i m - m h e r s .  ( i n e i i t s  w e r e  

^ I r s .  L i - w i s  D I a e k u r d ,  M i s s c a  V e r a  
. N e l l  O r i i T i t l i a i n  a n d  D l i i i i c h e  M i t c h .

• V  s a f e  r e d i i e i i i g  d i e t  i s  o n e  i ; i  
w h i c h  a l l  t i l l -  i - s N e n t i u l  f i s a l  i n a t e r i a l . s  
a r e  s i i | i p l i i - i l ,  h u t  i n  w h i c h  t h -  f a t  • 
b u i l d i n g  f i M s I s ,  s t i i r c h i ' K ,  s i i g . - c - s  n i . d  

1 f . i i s .  a n -  e a t e n  s i n - r i n g l y .  F a i l s  i i i n l  
i  n - i l n c i i i g  d i e t s  a r . -  l i k -  l y  t o  i - a - ' s e  s . - -  
i  r i o i i s  t r o u b l e s .

P IG 6 L Y
WIGGLY

Has Just R eceived  
a Full Car of

K-B Flour and 
Feeds

K-B FLOUR

K-B CREAM MEAL

K-B DAIRY FEED

K-B EGG MASH i
K-B BRAN

K-B SHORTS

K-B HEN SCRATCH

K-B CHICK SCRATCH

K-B BUTTERMILK STARTER

K-B CORN CHOPS

K-B YELLOW CORN

K-B OATS

Can Save Y ou M oney  
on Your Feed Bill!

Every Gas Heater
in the house

SELLING NOW  AT HALF-PRICE
W« can save you res! 
money on porduies of 
Furniture for ail rooms 
of ycur home. John Keher Furniture Store Victor and Bnintwiclt 

Phonofraphf, Radios or 
Combinations. Let us 
demonstrate for you.

ft



COURSES FOR 
FARMERS ARE 
VERY HELPFUL

It} .1. I‘. JA M ISO N .
Snyder llij;ii Scliuvl V. A. T eu 'lu r.

W ithin one year afte r tho junia,;. 
of the Smilli IIiiKbi K Aet in 1>I17.
I'rovitlinu: iii>l In lii;;h scIkhiIk fur v<>- 
cutiiinnl uKrii'tiltnre, e \e ry  Ntiitc in 
the rn i te i l  StnIeK hud tnki-n Kte|m m 
oo ii|ii'i'nte in tliis ' of tilin-ntion.
In  the luNi yeui' Inure (liuii I tti.OlHI 
yoiiiiK iieuple enrolled for ytHtitionnl 
nttrieultiire nk u |inrt of the ir  hi^Ii 
iM-hiMil eilneation. O th e r  thoiisandK 
enrolletl in eveniii); cluani. u for itilnlt 
ediii'utioii.

A utudy inude rtHu-ntly hy the  fed- 
eriil fviiird for voeationni edm-ulion | Ifputton Muiiduy iifterntMin

TURNfcJK NEWS
Mil} Lnrena Pattcricn, Cor.

( 'liiiiren<.|. WillinniNoii visit <1 the 
K hool Tiii'Hdny inorninK.

Miss Itril W illliinikoii vikil.d Mi-k 
Ivy .S|iivy Siindu} iifternooii.

•Mr. and Mrs. I ’loyd lll.ikely spenl 
the dll} with Mr. mid .Mrs. M. .M.
I'l ire Snndiir ,

Mius Muiiiee Tnylor and L. It. Tny  
lor vliiced Mias Oru and Kllieri W il 
lininsu'i Sunday.

Vernia Sle;dn-nson of l.iiniesa i '  
K|iendinK the wei k u i t h  her sinter, 
.Mrs. l.eo Kiker.

Miss.'S .Mina and .lewel itr.'.iton 
visited Mr, and Mrs, Flo}d lltakely 
.Sunday uftrriMs*n.

Mrs. I{. ,M, .lohnson and son, ,loe 
(iainhie, visited her  son, 1., 11, .lolin- 
son, and family h'linday,

Mrs, M artin  1‘ra th e r  iiinl sou. Hay- 
niond, of Snyder,  visited Mrs, l .e la  |

W H A T ’S W R (W G AND  WHERE?

(lisehises tha t  from Ikl to  7tt |M‘r <‘enl 
of the stildelitK who reeeive viK-ation;>l 
instriietiona in iiKrienltnre enpiKe in 
uitrieiiltnrul work, ,VI |M>r e<>nt lieiin; 
eiiKapnl in ai-tnal furmiiiK,

Kveiiine rittHstss’ .'\dvaiil»K(‘s.
MeetiiiK nail holdini; eveiiini; elns.-i.'s 

with inlnlt f a n n e r s  in the isiminnii'ty 
in the  '<sainty where the v(s-alion..l 
work is u nder  proicress the fidlowin-} 
im portan t  advantaitea a re  i tu im si;

1. TeaeliinK evellinit idasses Ifives 
the v'lMMtional teaeher one of the he it 
opiHO'iiinities to Isssnne persoioilK 
nispiainteil with fanners in ibe is.i ■ 
nninity. T o nn'lersinnd ilieir proh- 
lems first hand and to enalde tin- 
teaeher to help in the sidniion * f the 
many problems in the form of dis4-iis. 
lions and informntion ;;i\en in the 
elass Work, are also uniisiail opise-. 
tiiiiities.

i!. Kvetlintt classes tievelop Is-I'er 
co-n|H>ration with the parents on liie 
part of both Imys and parents in |tie 
vooulionul proitrAin of work. A dults 
who have attended evening l•l: ŝsl‘̂  
are wiliinit and eager to help tie ir 
sons to sins'eed in the proje«-t work 
which is under way,

.‘1. Kvening class instn ictin ii  tends 
tow ard  u favorahle a t t i tu d e  umo ig 
fa rm ers  tow ard  all-day instriietioiis 
in the  vueational ag rien llu re  in the 
M'lnsds. T hey  <mii s.s* the praelU-nl 
side of tlie ins trne t ion  in helping th' ir 
Isiys,

4. Kvening ciasves is an iin|s>rtnnt 
fac tor ill improving eisnioinie condi
tions of the farm ers ,  'I'he fu rm .r  
can solve some of his  own pnddems. 
T he  f a n n e r  l•nll profit by the  exis-ri- 
en<s-s of o ther  fa rm ers  in the  eom- 
niiiiiity, and it offers the  best op
p o r tu n i ty  to  each fa rm er  to re<-og- 
tiize oud to th ink  more elearly alsnit 
his p . i r t ien ir r  iirohh ms. '

.". Kvening class instriietion for 
adu lt  fa rm ers  is one of the liest means 
of developing a real co-operative sp ir
i t  uiiiong fariin-rs in a isniimunity. 
T h e  iMioliiig of the cx|»erieiioes of til" 
farm ers ,  the discussions in i-onihion 
of th e i r  problems, and  the i r  liiseus- 
sions of ideas, all teiul to  make fa rm 
ers work together more harm onious
l y ; a  teiideiicy, oms* msiuinsl,  easily 
paves the way to  o ther  I'o-operativc 
movements.

tl. Kvening sidnads for adu lts  ‘'u- 
able the schoid to render a g rea ter  
ediK'utionul service to  n county. T lc a e  
meetings br ing  the tnxpnyers  together 
and  into dire<-t csmtiiet w ith  our 
sebiHil systems. Tile f a n n e r s  a re  get
t ing  some of the th ings they pay fer 
ou t of the ir  iiieome from the farms.

7. Teaching an “veiling class de
velops in the teaeher of viwntional 
agrien ltn ro  more pride in teaebing 
and gives him <-ontaet with  fa m e  is  
and the experiences he gets in help
ing w ith  the ir  problems makes the 
teneher feel th a t  he has n real m an ’s 
job. T h is  feeling, in tu rn ,  causes 
hiNi miieli more enjoym ent in his w'ork 
in the comm unity ns n whole.

Meet and the world will meet with 
y o n ; enjoy the eniitaets  niiil exp. ri- 
ems's of your fellow workers in every 
eomnninity in T e x a s ; s tudy  .vonr 
problems together nnd the worin 
will reeognige y o u ; bu t when yon 
brood alone nnd c a r ry  your sorrows

Mr. and Mrs. Sbertuun lllnkely of 
'.'iiioii visit.sl .Mr. and .Mrs. II .  It, 
Ihitterson .'tiindii.v iifterms.ii.

•lim Wiley 1‘nyne a i d  i ’.uii It ird 
well visiteil llornis ',  .Ir., and .lames 
W. l*utler.soii Siiiidny iifteriKsin.

Itaymond .Vrmstrong visireil Am!,v 
(iruhain S unday  and then he viMieii 
the T n rn i  r sehisd .Moiiduy niorniog. 
l i e  wilN a s tudent here MVeral yea;.'<| 
ago.

T l K M ;|{  s c i i o n l .  O i'K N s ON 
JA N . a W IT H  NKW  1*1 IMl,*.

'I'he ' r u r n e r  s«'hiHd o|M'iied its tloo.-.< 
on .li innary ‘J  a f te r  a vii iat ion of I"  
days. .'Several new pnpiN w. re lol.i- 
I'd af te r  the holiday^.

'rill high sehiMiI pupils  a re  ih* 
l.r.iiKl owners of a new lin-<ket ball 
since ilie vaeation sea.-oii, so the ten 
Ills giime will sltiekni )>aee for .-I 
while.

Many new IsMvks have Imi-ii n dde i 
to the l ib ra ry  rm-ently. T he  pupils 
are enoying reading hour immensely.

HERMLEIGH NEWS
Mrs. J. 0. Kelley, Cer,

4'. K. Uoss w'as a business visiiur 
o .Snyder Iasi S a tu rday ,

W, W. 1''at-ly, ,lr., made a Imsiness 
lr i | i  to  Kniiis I 'rei k Tuesduy.

Mrs. liny Sm ith  and children vis- 
ill d in the I), L. ItarfiHit home .Sun 
dny.

Mr. and Mrs. .lobii iSheehun in >- 
torisl to  Snyder .Saturday of last 
wts-k.

W. W. Karly, J r . ,  wna traiiHuetin,; 
Imsiness in Snyder Kridny of Inst 
Week.

Mrs. ,T. W . Sm ith  and  son, Joe, cf 
Kniils Cre«‘k were llernileigh visitors 
.Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. H arvey  Sm ith  of 
Cisiwley are here viaitilig fr iends and 
relutivea.

Joe  Sm ith  of Knnis Creek v ia i te l  
his  brother, Itoy Smith, and  family, 
here .Satuniay night aud Sunday.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Ksaie S haw  and lii- 
tle son. M ax. s|ient S unday  w ith  M r  . 
■Shaw's | iareuls , .Mr and Mrs. Sum 
Itarfoot.

Mr, I l ieks made a t r ip  to Foranna 
Inst Siiti ir ilay, ca rry ing  a load of 
household kimmIs for Mra. lied lias- 
sel. l i e  retiiniPil Siiiidiiy.

tlraiidpii S tu rd iv an t  piissisl aw.iy 
Tliiirstluy moriiiiig a f te r  a lingering 
illness of several months. Me leav“s 
several children and  graiidehlldreti lo 
iiioiirii his loss. T h e  I m i re  <s>mmnii- 
iiy jo ins ill offering is.ns, laiion to 

i the iMirenvvid relatives.

1 ______________

One smile ju s t  a t  the righi time “ Maybe you've heard  about the 
and for the right isTaon la w orth  SixdiAiiiiaji who •■arriisl hik< wife'a 
more, a great deal in’ori-; ' llmii oDe , false teeth in his |ss -k it  when he dis- 
iniglit imagine. And to In- sure of isivered she was eafing lietweeu 
giving this  smile to the right person - meals."
ami Jiist.-st j h e ' r i g h t  time, give one -------------------•
to  1 vej-yone yon ,see every liliis yon 
S.S' them.— I'.'.ihange.

“ W hy do yi'U buy more -ilioi'., iil 
this time'? Yon have eleven pairs  in 
the eloset.”  “ I know, lint I neeil 
the b. X for a tiipiiie, |nn.-J[i.‘'_̂

.<7u!(1e;- ‘'T ins ,  sir, is the T.eaii ' 'g  
T ow er of I' isa. '

.Miierieiin 'I’l.nrisl : "I 'isaV l#»-t i 
i l iinh: .N’o, lout tioesn’t aou nl 1.1. •
the name of the is in tractor  who ke:l 
;u.v guriige, h u f  it lisdts like his work 
uiiuiship."

Mow -;)mmI a re  .voli ., d! e 
m.'llle eleven o i ivous  i ■. i,. ,i n .
easily tllsisiv.vri <!• o(l--‘-s cm

T o  the  first rN-ps” ' n.Mi- i;i , 
eleven mis l ike., two p.is. e ,  t:- 
given. To eiielt of ll'.e le |e.i, 
lo  e ither  l l n a i r e  will lie .-.i'.ii’. 
free tickets  cii couseeiiliv" .

Thc*.e “M 'm f s  W rong  and  .

: -.lakes.' Tlie ,-irli.sl has intentionally 
tile above iiii ti ire. SiHue of them a r “
■tb.

Ills e ' t ic e  a M.st of m r i i s  tbnm fiH" lie* 
 ̂ ' Ivil/ or tin- I'.ilaee T l ica lr r  will he

ois iiriiigiitg in is irm-l i< .ns, one pas.s 
• i»ers<m oi iM'i'sons ni:i) not re«fivr 
.•■e er-. will lie j 'ldged before Krhlny. 

>• ii 'c 'i ires a re  'vwkly fea tu res  in The

SoiiielsMly re|Hiris that whil.- « i  
have one aulouiobile to every seven 
persons in th is  lo i in t ry  there  is bur 
one bntlilnb to every Iwcnty-iwo. Th.- 
idea is tli.*it t h n e  limes a* many two 
|ile want n ride ns do n litilh. ,V ear 
la i i  go somewhere, but a b a th tub  ju s t  
s i ts  still and glares. —Kerrville M oun
ta in  Sun.

Specials For | 
Saturday |

TAKEN FROM OUR I

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT |

$1.50 America Alarm Clocks............$1.00 |
$3.25 Big Ben Clocks.............................$1.90 j
rH510.00 8-Day Clocks.............................. $6.00 *
89.50 2G-piece Silver Sets................. $4.90

Watch Our Saturday Specials 
Tt Will Pay You!

H. G. To-wle
Jen eler

•>

S'
•P

Snyder .Ncv's. W.ileb for llv :ii— ..ii • v ' n  one o r  mi re free liekrtH.

T he  teachers ami 
I’ltve bi'eii enoying the 
snow ball.

sehiHil eliildreii 
full of (iluyiiig

Bob Crosby Will Be 
In Abilene Saturday

Forrest Jones Now 
In Commission Race

W ith  nniii.iineeieiMii of ii i n:
------- rj.tXMl to til,' vvi iiier I . l^o’.l

Mr. Iteakley of Ibinii .  .Mr. CnrrrII loping ei n t i - t  :il .Miil.'le 
of L’nion. and Sn|ieriiiteiident A. A. Is .  Ik-iwicii  Itoli t ' l  liv i f  . \b  
Hullis'k visiteil the T u rn e r  .sehisd the world •■liampion cow' y. and 
(■ast week. Nn|H‘riiilciiilent lliill's-k Holder, prem ier i'od> i |•■llo^ll 
tiHik the score of the sehisd. wliieh singe is nil s i t  for lb  - i->':iiii;inii’ 
w as OI.'i points. T h a t  makes t h e , innteii.
c lassification of the sehisd raised -i l-; . .v inl .  Mr..... . i i m '■: tie-
most lino points ulmve Inst year. 1 pices of tlie

I .

I N T K K M K m A T K  It. V. P .
b'irsl liapllel Cliurcli.

r .

T he  Kulijiet for next S unday  
"Teiieh I ’m to r r i iy ."  T h e  I ’niini 
niets lit six o’elis-k eneli S unday  eve- ; 
■ling. T h e  fidlow'iiig itrogriini will j 
be rendered :

“ .V I ’liiverKtil In s t in e t ."  Mnxiiie 
Shuler.

■■Wlint Is  P ra y e r ? "  Mixie Ta-e na
vis.

“ .fesns, the  G rea t Example in P r a y 
er ."  Clyde Pett it .

■*Il“verenee in P ray e r ,"  Mrs. \V. C. 
H am ilton .

“ When Should W e P ra y ? "  Kddie 
ly ike T a te .

" F o r  Whom Slinll W e P ra y ? "  Ver- 
iiell Itradbiiry.

" r iu in sw e re d  P ray e r ,” Miss Kffie 
McLeisl.

------ . ---------------- ------
COW TK STIN G  PKOVKS ITS 

W O K TIf IN' W IC H IT A  HAIUY

\\ 'i >-t T r '  ; I-'lir .\
(iutioii , will decide ail ir .o 'i ' '  ill 

I ill ca lf  roping.
j Till- mi 'i  will ropii ivv.iiiy ■ i 
j each. Wild s|i«-k from K iig i ' 
I in T h r is  ktiiortofV r o u ; i l \  lue 

"*lM-eured for the iiiati-li.
 ̂ Crosliy h:i ; won tl; ■ :iif 
event in lo d io  perfi rin ';;i s all o 
the I nileil .Stilti s. V s  liO." i \ i  • 
being over .lake .M.t'liin- o ’
ton, N. M., at 1 >el t .a i  ill i '  
Tile ehampioii eov. h:i!n! In 
record lime in ro|,i ' ig  i-ni' 
m ark  of 11 1 .1 se -i ml-. >« :
.\i igelo in M ay. P r js .

Holder, whose home is il, 
Ims esliibllsln d liims !f : - 
eontemier by vviiiuiii. 
malc-li at the F t .  Wo.
Show ill Ifltili. and

h;-:

P:
- a s -noU': 
the ro; 11 ;

.111 T'.it Stm-k
liii :il Kl r

o! .\f the iirgeiii rei |i i ist of m any of 
h e.iv fiiemls, I am iiiiioiimniig for 

a. V .'ii imis-ioiier of Preeinet No. 1. sub-
os'i to II. I t.'ims-r Ilie prininry. 

e l l iv i i ig  lieeii ill tile isaiiily since
V '- s ,  I iii\ it .,  the gi nerni public lo 

i ;i -III lio" s '  investigation of niy life 's 
s e 'o n l :  IIS to iny lionesty. nnd ubil- 

1 ii > to . I rv . I lie tiCople.
.'d oiild I lie ileeled, I will endeav

or to sei'v !■ my people ns to th e  best 
' of lay jilil.Tiieiit : ill (siiiservilig the 

s ' fue l 's  .iiid in luopeely d is tr ib u t in g  
il III" fu n d s’ use.
I 'i’ha' liiiig you in ndviim'e for your 

ei iisideratioii of me, 1 mn 
Y'liirs fn ily ,

FOUIJK.ST JON’KS.
> -----------------  ♦ -------------------

■“ P.oss; ‘•W’liiit a re  .you two doing
v.iilking so slowly np thesi' stuirs '"" 

‘ ‘ ' l i d t i i t e ;  “ W e’s workili' , b<isa.
v\’e\s e a r ry in ’ dis desk up .stiiirs." 

I'“ “ s ;  “ I don’t SIS' liny desk."  
■Midmle; "l-’o’ de L ord’s sake. Car- 

'• hon. Me dun  forgit de desg."

Extending the Limits 
of Man's Opportunity

c.

I’lm eoiifest w ill start at iw > 
so o’el.M-k at the West 'I'exiis F a ir  park

An iiK'n iise of $1,211 tier ilny in 
le tn rns on milk sales is re|iorted by 
Reeves Overby, W iehit'i County dai- 
rymnn, who is n inemh< r of the local 
Mail O rder Cow Testing Assis-intion. 
The testing eiiuhled him to ilett “t tin-l 
get rid of the low testing cows, iiml 
hy so doing the fnt content of the d<H) 
IMiiiiids of milk he sells was raised 
from 4.2 |mt ts'iit to 4.S per cent. 
'This menus 1.H pounds more bu tler 
fat for sale daily, and rednis'd the
feed hill lit the same time. The nsso- 

nll hy yonr lonesome, it will be only j ..jatitm was orgaiiir.isl in co-operation
iiidividiiiil.

Shout nnd the crowd will shout 
with .you : cry and you will cry alone.

with 47. C. McOown, isninty ngeiil.

Offiis' M anager: “ I 
to give yon a trym it as a typist. 
.Tust by way of eiiutinning yon, I hope 
yon are not a elock watcher."

A pplic iin t: “Oh. no, you see I have 
a w rist w ateh.”

Officer (to  lady m otorist) : "Soy, 
don 't yon know anything about driv
ing a ear?” ~

Lady M oto rist: “ I most eertninly 
do. VYhat is it you would like to 
know?"

A mail. uiiiKS'iistoniod to praising 
Ills wife, went out of his wuy to call 

have decided her an angel.
“M ary," he said one morning, “you 

are an nngel," and she felt ehnrmeii 
all day.

In the evening shi' ventured to ask 
why she bad been so honored.

"W ell," said the wily one, “ in tlie 
first plaee you are ulway.s flitting 
abou t: aetsmdly, you are always harp 
ing on th in g s ; thirdly, by yonr own 
ms'ount ytai have nothing to wenr, 
ninl, fourthly, yon ure up in the air 
most of the tim e."
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INSURANCE—BONDS 

City, Farm and Ranch Loans

Towle & Boren
Phone 196

OFFICE BASEMENT FIRST STATE BANK A TRUST CO.

Snyder, Texas

in 1f)2ft. For n niue'iei- uf yeur; be ; ;if .Vliil-ue on Sii'turdny, .Inniiary IS. 
wits bidder of lie iiaiioiml 'pei' i"p- t'l-osliy nnd Holder Imve annoniii-ed 
iiig title, and in one eonte''> In l e .1 they '.vonlii do some steer bnlldogging 
Crosby eiglit seconds on ten i nlv 's. as mi added iiltrnetion.

SEE WEAI’

MOFFETT i  NOBLE
ARE OEFERINC

V Full Suit, .Made to Your 
Measure—TMr

No More — Mo Ia‘ss

These Suit* are made from good all-wool patterns that usually 
sell from $20 to $25 per suit more than we are offering them. 
This price is made possible by the lar«e volume of business be
ing handled on these suits hy the Macy Chain System of Tailors 
of Denver, Colorado.

EXTRA 1‘ANTS FOR $8.50

ONLY A FEW generations ago the 
life of man was circumscribed by 
his own physical limitations . . . 

the dexterity of his fingers, the strength of 
his back, the speed of his limbs, and the 
labor of domestic animals.

The interchange ot commodities wus 
slow, difficult. There were no good roadr, 
as we know them today, nor any way to 
travel swiftly, surely, over these roads. The 
deeply rutted wagon trail was a long, hard 
trail.

Though boundless acres were all about, 
it was only the adventurous few who travel
ed far. Many a man lived and died without 
ever having been more than 30 miles away 
from home.

Then was born an idea that was destined 
to reshape the frontiers and the future of 
the entire country—the idea of making a 
imal, strong, smiple automobile so low in 
price that it might be placed within the 
means of all the people.

The coming of this new means of trans
portation not only changed the industrial 
life of the nation. But helped to change 
the private lives of every one for all the 
generations to come.

IHE BENEFITS re.>ulting from the 
introduction of the low-priced auto
mobile have done more than per

haps any other single thing to increase the 
standards of living and to make this a truly 
united country.

All the people are blended together by 
the flexibility and swiftness of automotive 
transportation. The prairie farmer, the in
dustrial worker, and the city business man 
are governed by .similar impubes, similar 
tastes, similar demands upon highly spec
ialized machinery to serve them.

This civilization can show no greater 
example of disciplined machinery than in 
the operation of the Ford industries.

«L THE GREAT MIRACLE it not the 
car, but the machines that make 
the machine — the methods that 

make it possible to build such a fine car. 
in large numbers, at a low price.

Craftsmanship has been put into mass 
production. Millions and millions of parts 
are made—each one so accurate and so 
exactly like the other that they fit perfectly 
to the thousandth of an inch when brought 
together for assembly into complete units.

c <L'

Cleaning’ and 1‘resting ' • ‘• 'Call 40• ’ . » ■ . V . • V. *
' i"»  ...........

In Our New I.<ocation ^
Fonnerly Occui -ied by Wai'e’s Bakery

' .V

If'-

IT LEVELED HILLS, extended hori
zons, created new opportunities, 
furnished the means to earn more 

money and to enjoy the leisure which that 
increased income should bring.

In creating and building a small, strong, 
simple automobile at a low price, and in 
using it. man became accustomed to think
ing of machinery as a servant. He made 
power work for him.

More and more as time went on, in in
dustrial plants and c*.i the farm, heavy labor 
was taken off the back of man and placed 
upon the broader shoulders of the machine.

The Ford moved everywhere, blazing 
the way over miry roa3s and rocky moun
tain trails, through gumbo and sand, creat
ing a rising demand for swifter, smoother 
travel that resulted in the construction of 
thousands of miles of cement and macadam 
highways reaching to all parts of the coun
try.

T<xlay, as in 1908, it is again helping 
to reshape the frontiers and the future of 
the country and to further extend the limits 
of man’s opportunity.

MEN by the thousands and the hun
dred thousands are employed at the 
Rouge plant alone. There are hun

dreds of acres of plant equipment. The pur
pose today is wholly the same as when the 
equipment of the Ford organization was 
housed in a single small building.

Everything that has been done has been 
done to give further scope and expression 
to the Ford Idea.

That Idea is not merely lo make auto
mobiles—not merely to create so much addi
tional machinery and so many millions of 
additional horse-power—but to make this a 
better world in which to live through pro
viding economical transportation for all ihs 
people.

FOR THAT PURPOSE the first Model 
T was made twenty-one years ago. 
For that purpose the new Ford is 

made today.

C . '

Ask for a Free Demonstration of the New Ford. We Will 
Call by Your,Home or Office!

Joe Strayhorn
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■ttrvNiHMl ill Rrtiiit work liiit iMH-auite it tukeii n boy witli 
(hr riKbt sort of iiionil uml |ili.vsi<-ul fiber to iiiuke it 
national football b«*rtli for biiiii>elf— niut lietuiiiM* Soout- 
iue build* that kiud of fiber. Snyder’* two Hoy Soout 
troop* are atteni|itiiiK to develop ilii* cil.v'ii boy* into 
Mien who will make their mark in the world, whether it 
Im' on the liHdiron or in the mart* of Iriide.

Entered* us aeconj class tnuil m atte r Aitgust 18, 1928, at 
the Post Office a t Mnyder, Texas, under the Act sc 
M arch 3, 1879.

SI'BSCRIPTIUN RATES
One Year...........................................................................
Six Months...............................................................................75

Snyder, Teias, Friday Morning, January 17, ItZ i

Political Announcements
For CHy Marahal of Snyder:

W .VLTEi: t ’A.MI’
.r. A. Wt)Oi>FI.N

For Mayor of City of Snyder:
II. tJ. T O W U ; (Ite-olection)

For Secretary, City of Snyder:
A. C. I 'U E l lT T  (It. el. cl ion)

For Tax Aaseasor of Scurry County:
O EOK tJE M. tIA H N EU  
STE K l.l.V  A. TAYI.OU 
\V. \V. (W A U .A t'H ) M E I ll l l l 'T

For Tax Collector of Scurry County:
W. \V. (1 N t 'I . i :  m i . l . lK )  NKLH<».\ 
A. .M. M.-l’IlEltSO-N •

For County Clerk of Scurry County:
.VlAl’.E I. V. i!i:U M A X  ( lto-*lecti..ii)

For Sheriff of Sciury County:
r .  M. m tO W N F lI 'I . I ' ( Ite-el.etion)

For Coonty Attorney of Scurry County:
W A ltItF X  IKlIi.SOX Mte-el.’ction)

For Superintendent of Scurry County Schoob:
•V. .V. Ill I.IAM'K (ltc-<lection)

For Treasurer of Scurry County:
KI>XA 11. T IX K E K  (K t-rlcclion)

Fur Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
.1X0. O. (I.l M) 1».\Y (Ite-.lection)
F O ltItE S T  JO X E.'l

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
II. f .  F I.O l ItXOY ():•■ d w tio n )

For Comnuasioner, Precinct No. 4 :
.1. It. r o K F U

For Dbtrkt Clerk:
I .o r i .S K  !•:. I»A K liy  (Ite-rlection)

Better Sell Out and 
Quit.

We have been ndvlHiiii; Iciiuiil 
fnrin>‘r« to lnUc ad\ iiiitaKc of ilie dc- 
pri**Hiiin ill liiii.l (iriccK mid buy. W'.* 
arc lull iiHUiilly imliii.‘d l<i offci' :id- 
v ie ,  .lull till* jii'i'iiiN to lie oil.' Ilf the 
tilin'* when it i* jiistificil, uiid we rc> 
itiTutc that till- Ilian who iiiti'iid* to 
continue funiiiiiK. Kivint; hi* hcNt 
thoiichi and hi* (lerNoiial attention to 
it, ha* iirulmhly the !*'*( o |i|iortunity  
to  liei'ouie n home owner tbiit will <ie- 
ciir for some year* to come.

T here i* another element, however. ( «  ••‘‘W order.
The .Viiierii nil revolutionto whom we feel called upon to sive | ‘ revo. un. ni  miitht

contrary advice. Those are l . mdown- ! ‘1  ""t bo"n for the !
er* who hold their land at blxh viitiie*, 
have it all planted in i*illon, buy all

More Sweetwater Business.
The Board of City 1 (evelopineiit of Sweetwater, in « 

iiieetiii); laat week, sturt.'d  pluii* lookine toward erection 
of a larije, fireproof, bonded warehouse, and securing of 
a grain and flour mill. It wu* pointed out tha t the 
warehnnse would iittriict large firm* to loeate in the 
Nulun County capital.

I t  is possible th a t S nydrr hor. no tired fo r or the pos- 
*ihili.y of geiiint cither of ihe two enterprises sought by 
Sweetwater. But there uiv other enterpri**'* which it 
might 1h' iHiNKible to iiilereNt in thi* city, which i« accea- 
ilile to two raiJwayN.

'I’he iH'KiiiniiiK of a new year i* a fitting  tim e to whi- 
*ider hn.sineNKe* that might l<«'ate here. The chuiice*

I are ten to niic tha t no iMiMiiie** of a cominiinity-widfl 
I iiatitr.' i>ill eoiae here without niiieh urging. laM-al
; liii*iiie*K loen are iniuiiiiiioitK in lieliei iiig th a t u small . . . ..
I I'a.'tory, a refim ry, or wiiiie ntloT *ii<‘h eiuer|iri*e* weuil.i faftoing, get out of the lainl Ini*iues8, 

.III more to g i\e  Sn.vder a Ne.oly, year-round income than K|ieeulnte Nomewbere el«e.
I uayihitig els,' niider ilie .snii.

r*Iver.sifieuiion on lln- farm* of the county would go 
ta r  toward solving the iiroldeiii, bnl even diw rsificatioii, 
ill dry yeiirs, d.M'.sn'i net n Kleady im-onie for anyone.

.'Swis'iwater’* growth within the last five year* has 
lai'n lurg. ly ,|iic to the uggr«'*i>iv«'iie** of it* linsiiieM* and

lit thi* world are dcKperatcly u fru il 
of this novel— s,i afraiil of it that ili.'.v 
do not want anylHidy to read it it 
they CMII posnildy help it. '  |

Wliy Hhoiild Ibis b.- K<)’̂ W liy ;
should MasNoliiii, for iiisiniit*', w lio! 
Iiiilds all of Italy  in a grip of irun.l 
iiiiike it illegal to iMiliisli or import 
lids Iwiok in hi* tuition‘f Why sliontd ' 
otlier ruler* put ii* iiniiiy r(strieli<iiis 
II* they can in it* path? |

W hy? Simply beeunse a laiok. i 
oiwe it cntche* the iinaginntiou of I 
miiiikind. can Im' as powerful as an 
Ml iiiy with baiiiierx. I t  enii over
tu rn  ancient eustoms, ja r  men into |

Tommy hud read in the loenl paper 
tha t a hmiiieiiig haliy Isiy, weighiii;'' 
tell pounds liiiil Hrrived i,l Ihe hoi.o- 
of Mr. and .Mrs. Smith. .V we.'k 
liil. r Ids fiilher s'uid : ‘'W ell. 'I’oiii- 
my. whiit do you think of your ic v  
lionneliig hrother?”

‘•.Someihing’* wrong willi liim, |*i.

I dropped hiui on the floor, 
wouldn’t liounei'.”

hut he

Is'iii F i'ishy : "W hy is it tiiul 
wlii-n you iire still poor you cuii'l 
iifford tlie kind of foiwl yon like oi. I 

I wlii’it you are i ieh Ihe d.s'lur't’ w ont 
,1.1 yon tiiive It?" ,

IwritingK of Tom Paine. Behind the I 
mobs of |h<- Freiieh ri'voluiioii moved

their feed or rent it to those whnl***'* l'i*'>’l'hletK of 
have to  huy all their feeil, mid xit j 
haek and yell Is-eaiise ib iy  cannot 
get eight |»ar eont o i i jh e  value th^yj 
themselves set on the land. O ur 
word to  sin-h i* : Sell your liind to ,

Voltaire and K oiim- 
Mean. “ I'liele 1'om’* C-uhin” helpeil 
to bring on the ('iv il W ar in Aiin-ruii.

'I'liat i* the wily it always is. .\ 
.i-rihhler euii move the world if he 
hit* the right note. “ .VII Qiiiet,’’ 

u real farm er a t  a prie.' that its crop* l"“ *ifiuu
can ls> made to pay for it by good ! ..........."■

‘ i* moving forward iMiwerfiillw
Ulid relentles*ly. Y’oii liliiy not agree, 
with the biMik. Hut .von mii*t ndiici 
that it* pnblieatioii may prove one of 
tile most im iiortant events of the last 
deeaile.— LiililsM'k I 'a lly  .lonriial.

We have la-fore u* a Hluteiuent of 
isisi of mixing I'otlun. from rersird* 
kept hy n large landowner, l ie  shows 
to hi* own NtiliNfaction that it cost 
from 'J4.SK eeiits to l.’Mfl is'iit* |M*r 
poniid to priMliicc eotton on his farms

D. P. Strayhorn 
& Son

DEALERS IN

Rock Island Farming Implements 
Baltic Separators—Aermotor Windmills 

Kerogas and Nesco Stoves
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED

SNYDER, TEXAS

t

They were diseiissing the iinestion 
f who should lie bead of the house!

t

•b.'

, thi* year. He vulnes hi* land at
i profe.**ionnl inleresl*, and more especially to its Board , |1 Im» an nere, but his tuxes were only "oniaii.
I of City rvvelopm eiit. Snyder would not lie nmis* lu j l S  iv iils p.-r acre, and his gross re-' “ " ’ell." snid tin older iiiun,
j starring a definite move, (irotuibly througb her present ' tu rn  on the farm  showing the highc*i ' " 'y  W'ife and 1 were married i <,
‘ iintiiieipal organi/.ations, to in terest big biiHiiie** in the yield was 9‘18 an acre. taade an ugrceinent tha t 1 Nbonid,  ̂^
I comity sf'til of Seiirry County. ~ aiguifiennl Henteiie,' following i all niujor m atters,
I ___ !_________________  ih.s.« r.-|*.rts .says: ............... crop wife in nil the minor one*.’

but <*>tton wu* raisctl.’’ IMher sig-| ’ H"w has it worked?
; iiificaiit item* are corn at *1. out* at “hlcr niun *inilt*l.
j tut (*'111*, hay at f i l l  |s t  ton, a total ’ 1 cry well. In- replied, “ lint *o; 

M iti'hfll County farmer* have accepted terracing a * ! " ’*’*' ugiiin*i u 2n7-ucre '*<• major lau it.r*  liav. i*.m( np. ’ '

Farmei's Accept Terracing.
\

ECrCrS
STILL ARE BltlNGING 

GOOD PRICES
fa rm : Inn thi* isn’t all. for In- also
list* “ fiS'ding mules 121 day* while | .V woman who was very fond of 
not working, $Gli.ri(i.’’ Ou another liarguiii* came home from the w inter 
farm  there is uu item, “ feed and cure i sale and displayed her iinrehuse. 
of mules 20ft day* while not working I “ Why liave you bmight thi*?’’ dt- 
or working other (*rops, X.‘t|.'>..YO.’’ . iimiided her hnshuiid, taking up a

It is clear tha t this is not profit* j lira** diair-pluie with the name Wil- 
able farming, for either landlord or | kin* on it.
Gnniit. I t  is ju s t as clear ilmi it i*| “ Well, it wn* .so ehenp." replied llie 
p<*>r farming, and (!(*■* not justify  j wife. "Oidy think. I gave only five 
the priot' of fllif i an acre for the Land, i eeiit* for i t :  and it must have (*ist 
farmed in r<ittoii a* these field* are five didlars

M any of them las-anie ’* **'’ •* ' hange ! “ But why throw awi*y five e. tits?
either the iiivestnieiit or the system | Of whut |stsxihle use i* it? ”

The Snyder News Creed.
For the cause that iieeii.* nssistaiu-e;
F or the wrong* tha t need rtsistam a;;
F or th(' fu ture in the di.stanee,

And the go<vl that we can do.

The Weekly Dozen.
tlolly! I t ’s cold! How alsiut a little sarsaparilla?

Or, hot eb'Ksdute will do. i t  ain’t the name that 
«*>uut-*: i t ’s the kick—aud how much each.

Tu.xes an* i ating hide* in our iMs'k.*'!hooks, t«o. Taeks | Colorado Jtecord 
.anil taxes nn* two thing* that always siiek, no mall«ir 
I lie vvi at her.

The t r o i i M e  alsint wcfiriiig I'laiinij pa jam as  these tuld 
idghi* is th a t  tliey make ymi fis'l too sorry  for  tlw guy* 
wliH g o t  delienie silk ones for Cliri*ima.'(.

I’essiiui'.iii Pi'le insists  tliui Ihe fnimy litt le  unkl*' 
si*k>- tile girls wear d u r ing  i*ild vv-aiher were made for 
fliiii euJte* ubout vdiieli iiiilMMiy would cry if the fro->e
did s p o i l  tl ii ' ii i.

.Xow is tile time fur all gieul eitigens to put their iiso- 
less Christm.'is in'esems ill the asheaii or in iiiiiildi:ih 
.Must of ilie donoi's inivo i|iili luakiiig isist-Cht'isIt'.’S.t 
ilispeetinii toui's MOW.

SiiiiK? wuineii lire suyiiig th a t  thi y’ll w ear short skirl*, 
no m u t te r  the decree of P aris  fashion-makers. I l ip ,  hip, 
hooray! sliout the hnse niimufai-turers, who declare th a t  
u nin iier  a day keep.v the rag-inoii aw ay  from  th e i r  doors.

It always looked to  me like the  Old Y ear shonld he 
the one pielured witlmnl eliithing, histeiid of Ilie .Xew 
Vear. Most folks have the  old fellow stripped (if c lo th e (. 
.'(.s well us n lot Ilf olhi'i' tilings, before be bas ru n  itis 
.■’.ll.VduV i*o\ii'se.

an inveslini'iil ibat pays iHiuniifiil returns.
'I'bi* a.ssertioii i* lm.*(*l on th*' county agent’* annual 

rc|M>rl to the (siiiiiiiissioiiers’ (snirt which, show* that 
.'Mi,ltN» acres of land in Milehell County nave been ter- 
rac(*l or eoiiloiireil kIik*' the work wu* started  several 
yeiirs .ago 4»y ili,- l•ollnly agent. i

.Most of the work the pa*l few years ha* lieen done by ! 
larnier* ilieinseivcs, Y'lin*' year* ugn the demand for j 
t( rraeing iiiereii*(*(l to such an extent that Ihe eoiini.v 
ngeiii ciHild not run all the lines, and the school plan | 
was ad(,pted. Farm er* were taught how to run Icrrao ,'| 
line* with a field iiiMtrunieiit.
exiM-rt at this work, and did their own surveying and 
h(-l|M'd their neightior*. A to tal of W17 incii have learnrd 
to mil terrace lines sin'*e the scImmiI plan was adopted by 
Ciuiiity .Vgi-iit Foster. Thirty-nine of these men pnr- 
ehased farm  level*. .V* iineresi in this work iiieri-ased 
ihe time of the coniily agent wu* iiiore in demand in i 
the eapaeiiy of iustruetor and su|M>rvi*or of the work
done hy the fanners, until the past two .seasons hi* lime | {̂  ^ .j || how
lias b( I'll pi 'ilged >ev('i'al weeks nhend. ' ,vill have.

Farm ers who have tri(*l terraces rlaiin th a t they w ill When keinnri|iie, Ceriiian w ar v-t- 
iiiereri*e ilje revciine each year from one to ten dollars eraii. w rote hi* “ .Ul Qnit't mi the 
I* r  acre. I 's ing  the lowest vninniion, the iiiereu*e in W estern F ront."  he iire.seiiled the 
priMliietioii must aiiioiint to at least ffUJ.ikm n year and *'*fl*l w ith an idea which, while not 
in addition nnieli viihiahle soil i* prevent(*l from wash- j new, wn* powerful and
iiig into the slretims and oveuliiiillv to the tSiilf. ,

There is still much terracing work to  la- done, but nt '
,, . I l l s  - I - • iiuHl»*rii warfar«* iw lior-
tj,. rate th. work bus l**. n gonig the past fm,r y. - r * . , ^  s.ml-killing. so inherentlv
eight or ten year* more will completely finish the jo b .-

I most dreiiilfnl ealamiry tha t can pos-- 
’—  ; «ibly come upon any people.

More Than Another Editorial.
iiig so nnieh eff(u*i that certain in*o-

\ \ c  talk  a greiti deal. We say a g(VMl hit of nothing. ,,ip la-eoming afraid of it.
We breathe a wi.rd into the a ir, it fall* to  earth , wc ; A (ierm un officer’* asws'intion, for 

know not where, unless, |a*reliiiii(s*, we arc rabid arti.sta jr\Hniple, i* sending out stories to the 
and onr words are harnessed aud whisked all over the : cffi-et tha t Retnartine himself did not 
world even into .Viiti|MHle*, where the benighted .Viiti|M>-| nefually see any fighting (luring the 
deans, no donht like Americnti fan*, keep lights burning i w iir; ih a i lie i* a fiikcr, a poMoiir, 
and tlie wife awake until the wee, small hours of th'J ' *̂****'*'*'̂  horror simply for
iiiorniiig. 1 "•'•"'‘■"to'-y gain.

a a * a wi a J of tluit»MiiNKoHiu |irohil)it^A W4»mnii \V4*nt tn ii toa. »s )m* wua tired. Slio was i n - # v » . . .
. 1 *• , / a 1 .k • 11 If r«Mioatioii of thf lMK)k in Itnly. intin**! i»f tnJkinj; :iin tim  of him heir small ra k, f i. % i • i_any form. C seoboNlovukia huH barrtsl

l.nt it was part of her duty os a senator’* wife to stand | soldiers’ libraries. I’tib-
Is.ih tiilklug and ten*, and hx.k plcusunt, please! 1 jj,. lii,rubies in New Zealnnd and rer-

Sb( sio(*) at tlie door of a crowded draw ing r(M>in mie j fniii eonniries in Central und .South 
day jaded mid worn. I t was her foitrth tea th a t a f te r - | Aineri(>a hove barred the hcKik. Aiis- 
iioon aud she liiidii’t been home since morning. .Vll she j fra  refuses to let her soldiers rend it.

of farm ing.— F arm  & Kaneli.

A Book.
When a book giM-s forth into the 

I world there i* no telling Just h«w far 
much iiifliieiiee it

"Oh. you never know how things 
will biipiHui. Y'oii might die, und I 
might m arry n man named Wilkin*."

C aptain  (to  p rivatel : “Y'oiir
naine'?”

P riv a te : “.lone*, sir.”
C ap ta in : “ Your age?"
.lone*: "Tw enty-four.’’
C-apluin : "Y onr rimk."
.lone*: “ I know it. sir.”

Seven-year-old Itidiby (Imsy with 
hi* lesHoii for next d a y : “ Ihiddy, h«w 
iiMiiiy mills muke ii (a n t? ’’̂

H is F ather (a Kuwmill operator) : 
“Xot a darn one, son.”

Don’t take any chances with your poul
try when it comes to getting- production 
from your hens. Feed the famous—

Arcady P ou ltry  Feeds
That will get production when other feed 
fails. Let us help you outline a schedule 
of feeding that will make your “board
ing hens” producers.

MARKET PRICE FOR ALL PRODUCE

Mistletoe Cream Station

Titman Egg Corp.
Phone 413

t
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Bad Time of Year 
tor BANANA PEEL 

Treads on Tires!

.'-leiuilor .'thepvmi'il and Setmioi' l^lllllally s(»enis lo n. 
Ill dagger’.* pidiit* ciiiceriiiiig I ’resideiit TIoover’s eu- 
folii.im iil of the Kiglitc mil .Viiuiidnunt. I t  sivm. to 
Is* .Slicptiai'd’s idea that if t)i< re was aiiytliiiig wiong 
Frcaideiit UiMivrr “ will Is' the first to ascertain  and 
<',)i'rt>cl it.”

The tiaiiics of .lohi'soii, .lones and W illiams lead th 
!''iiiltli.-i ill Sweet w ater's newest leleplioiie directory, .lu.st 
uuolher reason vvli.v we’re imt ver.v erazy about Swest- 
vvaler. .\n y  town w lnre the .Sinitli* are not in the 
mujotii.v lia.s soinclliing sadly llie m atter with its law 
( uforeeniellt groilli.

heard was gabble, gabble, galihle!
“ Xo oiu hears a word iiii.Voiie else is saying,” she re- 

m.'irkeil to liersdf, “and iioImmIj' care*. I’d give a efxikie 
to know if there’s one word of sense in all that .seri^ni- 
ing.”

Then site had .on inspiration. W ith her iisnal poise 
and charm slie entered the elnittering throng nf men and 
woiiieu. siiiiljng svvi-etly. She paused hy one group and

.Vppareiitly a number of the rn1<>rs

slioiilcd. “ 1 killed my Iin.shiind this morning.’' They
shouted NoiiM'ihiiig eiinally uiiii^telligcnl and she passe.1.

For an hour she kepi saying all over the room, "I 
killed iiiy Inisliaiid lids iiiorning! f killed iny bvi-hanl 
tills inoriiing!” XohiMly lieard, for iiobiuly paid any 
arreiition.

“ It will Ih' ease r afte r fids.” she smiled ns she .sa'ik 
hack ill iter liiiioa*iti( lo go lioiii". “ Xo brniu'* tie!*dcd. 

i No tliiiikiiig needed. Xot even nlHuit the weather.” 
They *uy the slory is Inn'. 1 don't see niiy reason to 

eonlnidiet it. We talk a lot uhont in.saiie mid iisde^.e 
things. .\iid  while we are talking wlial are we do ing’ 

Mussolini employs a harher who, (sniirnry to  ull tor.- 
sorinl tradition.*, is silent. “ In four years," say.* Musso
lini, "we liave iiol ,siiid two words to each other outside

DId'tiini rs tell ns llint it used to he so colil in l l ie j 'i! “ ^reeling.
I t would ntipi iir th a t all those who Horve him are

Kvidcntly the primder lielieves th a t si-
parts that cow-huiids wore toe*ack.s over their face* to ,
kel p from freezing to deutli. 'Pliat’s nothing. I t 's  yo | '̂l'*"*** "'VI* i i , i, „  • r .' , . lenci is golden and he gets hetler service from doerscold ihcse days that som< people cun go lo the show ^
every night, with tlieir faces, hands and legs all a-show-j ^

 ̂ . t i t  I Someone, somewhere, sometime said. The unspoKcn
ing. Imt can t get to Ihe chnn h hour, once a wiyk e v f t ! .

! word is our greatest trcaanre. ’ y
If they wraii up in sheep* eloihing. . . , . ,1 I (W-rtainly do Ixlicve it.— r.xehange.

Fight of Ihe eleven foorball players selected for the'
L ,ffie in l A ll-.\inerieun leiiiii of 1920 by the e o tu h iit te | 

tinde np of Coaches W arner. Roekiie. -lones and .U ex-,
a'*(ler, have Iwen nicndvers of the Bo.v Heoiit* of -Vmerii'a. 
and se\(«n rtf the eleven men sclceled hy tJrnntlaiid Uiee, 
for .Ml-Ainerieati honor*. Lave I’een .8coiils, neivirdiiig 
to an annimiieenient from the national office* of the Bay 
Sioiits. (Jrantland Bice, one of the country’s outMand- 
iilg *(M»rtH (wiliea, recently told of the suv'ees* of Xloy 
.Scoiila on the football field in nuining hi* .\ll-Araericuii 
het'N’tinn* over the radio. These facts nwaa a lot to 
advispites of BcniitiDCr not b#c*u»e football U especially

What Coolidge Says.
I agree that the iiiensiiri' of siieeess i* not roerelinndise, 

hill ehurncter. Bui 1 do eritisiae those entinicnls, held 
in nil loo resiMclnlde (pmrters, ihnt our ecomvmic system 
i* fiindnmeiilnlly ‘Vvrong, that eontmerce is only *elfl*h- 
iiess, and that our eifiten*, holding the hope of all that 
America means, are liriiig In liidvistrinl slavery. The 
man who builds n factory hiiilda a temple. The man who 
work* there worship* there, and to each I* due, not scorn 
and Mam*, hut raveroBoa oad praise.—Cslvla Coolld*e.

V |7 H E N  you sta rt a t sud- 
den noises, worry over 

triltes, osn’t  bear the noise 
th s t children make, feel 
irritable and blue—ten to  
one it's  your nerves.

Don't walk uBtil poor 
wraotht nertas baTc kept poa 

.nwaka haU the niskt and navad 
the way for another miserable 
day. Take two taaspoonials of 
Dr. MUea* Nervine and enjoy the 
roHaf i ^ t  followa. Take two 
more b^ora yon to  to bed. 
Sleei^-and w ^  up ready for 
the days' duties or i>leasores.

Dr. Milas' Nervine is now 
made in two forma—Liquid and 
SfferveaMnt Tablet.
Both are .the,- aaaae 
th a raQ pu^e ik lly ..
.. -OT Eflarvae-

* t  e ll
diuc St«M.

Pvieel$1J 9

D f - '  M I L E S ’

NERVINE
L'/auM

ALL SIZES 
ALL PRICES
f

Double Eagles
Heavy liuty All- 

Weathers
Standard All- 

Weathers
Pathfinders
Speedways

Slippery roads . . . smooth-worn 
treads, slick as banana peels . . .  a 
fine invitation to crash the hospital 
gate this winter.

Slide in here . . . slip off those 
“accidents” before they happen. And 
drive out, gripping the road on all 
fours, with the safest and best non- 
skid treads . . . All-Weathers.

Producing nearly a third of all the 
tires built today, Goodyear enjoys the 
lowest costs . . . gives better values. 
You get treads that grip better, wear 
longer . . . Supertwist Cord carcass 
underneath to stand more real road 
pounding . . at ordinary tire prices.

—More People Ride on Good
year Tires—Do You Know the 

Two Good Reasons?

HIGHWAY GARAGE
Ralph Hicks, Proij).

■•..t. V ’iV . ’’i f V 'i"'_;wir ra*. -»sw  - w
ruN- ikt-
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T W t

DESEUT H O C N
MYSTEKir

Lv
KAY 
CLEAVER. 
STRAHAN

<0»VRI*MT bf OOUeUOAV bOAAN TO INC VKNUStRVKt

Th«f S tory  So F * r .
Cliapler I — Sum Stiiiiloy, w r a h ty  

nwiK-r of tho IVsi-rt Miam ikiilK'll, 
iurorimi hia liouKokoi'iu r, M ary  
who tolla the  xtory. Mint ii:n ftiinior 
wifr 'a  twill tlaucliteia, ihuiirlii- iiiiil 
(•abriolle, a re  <-oiiiiiig to  th°  rHiicii to 
livr. thi 'ir mothor bi'iiiK il"ail mkI 
thi-ir fiitlicr, l>iiiin‘l ('a!<iir.(i:iiio, » ho 
had liofii till- catiso of Sam  o divoro-

or, mid th a t  not oiio of i .k <-ould K>y<‘ 
him th(> li)', riKlit now.

“ I reckon tha t  yon know, too, as 
everyoiio in the isa in try  knows, that ,  
a t  this  hour, the Desert .Moon ram li 
is rotten with tlie niiiek of erinie an I 
snspieioii. Miiylie yon don't know 
that it is not Koinic to s tay  tha t  way 
for inany more hours.

of lilne littlit, KliiittnK out from away 
liehind his fare. When lie s|sike Iiis 
voiee was iron.

"W ily do yofi think .lohn killed 
herV

"III the first place, .lidin is llii' 
only on*- here who hasn't ,u wnter- 
tie.ht alihi-*-’

“ Not li> u d n hî ’.lit he isn I,” - 
Sam aitcrrnpted. “ Itut never iiiiii.l. 
(io on."

".\t four o'elisd; lialiy cunie down 
through the riMiin. While she was 
still in sittht. Danny called down, 
tryiti); to yet her to eoine hack. Now 
this is just another suspieioti; 1 ilon't 
know whether aityoiie will back tie 
ii|i in it Of not— prolnilily not."— In- 
added the last in a hateful, sinrrinji 
way— “ hut 1 noths-d that her voice 
simnil.'d stranye, like she was ex -il- 
ed, maylH-, or else afraid."

Sam asked. "Did anyone else here 
notice nnythint' of that kiiidV"

.Mrs. Itieker simke. "I iiotio-d it," 
vile said.

llulH-rt Isiwisl at her, in a sort <t 
ni(H'kiii); way. KiiowiiiK what 1

eioiiH. Jo lin  dyeuKd. a ll ot a wnd- 
den. to yo to K iittn il for (In- m ail 
or siim ethiiiy. l ie  was yoiie fn i.r 
lio iirs  iiis ie iid  of iw o two and a haii'. 
anyw ay llia l lie eoiihl have made il 
in. l ie  had two hum iM iis t s . I ' l.s t , 
lire  trollhle. T w ci^ llo llls  is II loll.;
lim e to i I'laore t in  . The .• eo.nl e . 
(Use wa.s, that In- had met l.eo l^.oile 
and had yiveii him a low. Saul.- is 
■  rotten little  Im if-lir  ed, who lo n id  
he lionylit for n half dollar. .M.so, le- 
lives alone, nwny ô 'f the main 
r« >ud— "

.lohn jumped to h is feet. "( ie i
this. H a n d — "

Sam had jiini|n-d. too. lie  yot to 
.lohn and put his hands on his slnni'- 
ders. "Keep your shirt on. son. I 
mil to lilaaie for this. Yonr liii-ii is 
eomiiiy. W ait for il. <!o on, Kmnl."

John hesitiited, mid snt dow-i
ayaiii. Sam went hack to his eliair 
liy the tahle.

"S orry ," lliiln-rt Hand iipoh>yi/,ed. 
“ 1 don't like this a il ii hit iin-re 
than .lohn does; hut it seems to he 
lip to me. AVell, then, he eaiin . in

knew, I tlioiiylil tha t  her isirrobora- i tw o  hours  late. He eiiiiie tlii-onyli
the  k i t c h e n ; and. instead of leaving 
the ear  in the yaniye. hi- left it in

' o n  would do I ln h e r t  H and  mon- 
hill i . i . hnli Rood. l in t ,  of niiirse, iln- 
otliers did not know what I knew.

thiiiK I haven't told, though, fo.- Dan 
iiy inat told iin- when she eame ii, 
here at thru-. Slu hadn't sent I'oi- 
any lieinhii-he iiieili<ine lo S;,li '.at;,- 
nor anywhere. Tlml eerli.inl.v hn-ks 
ils if tialiy wanted to yet e ilh -r I-e. 
Hi' till- Sedan, off iht- joh mid ool of 
tile way, yesterday afrei-iioon. i-'le 
must liiive li.iil some reason for .s.-nd 
iny me on a fool's ei-rand like th a t . '

"Did anyone s»-e yon low'M,' S.: i l ' 
to his place'f" I

"Not ihut I know of. I tow id him 
all riyht ; tint I can 't prove il. Hand 
was riylii when In- said In- eiuihl he 
lionyht for a half dollar. He neyhi 
come i-he.iper. I 'l try  him with -i
i|uarter, first. Hand."

"Soil,” Sam said, "I don't hi,inn i 
yon a d— n hit for la-iny sore elm r 
lo till- lioin-. lin t, eoiiie to tliiit. \V' 
haven't any riyht fn lilaiin- Hetn!. 
liere, e ither; in t if he is hone.i* iii 
Ids KiiNpieions, and. niaylK-, he is. I 
foreeil them out of him. I 'a ii'l you 
swallow your (iride, for a while, 
and—"

“ I've swallowed it alts-ady," .lohn 
said, "if th a t's  what .vim want. Swal
lowed it till I'm ehiikeil with it."

"I kiiiiw, I know. lint it is liki-
Itaniiy f laild .Not Head the Ciale.

till- li.iek eiitraiiri-. He went stre 'ylil this, .lohn—iiiid tills yoes for all ef
‘We have eiilh-d tin- law in, as w.is j "I,et me sei-,” Hiilii-rl Hand isi i-j upstairs. Il look liim half an Inuir, y n  folks, tisi a peraoii lain't yet i

physically healthy hnt wvaU ni.nd al. | ' r a h s .  and silently stole aw ay.’ ‘ ( -|„id. Hi- i iiine into the hmiM- in a not eiil. He nl'fi-red Is-iny mil in tli -
Mr*. Ollie Kicker. .Martha's a.irsi-. 
lives witii them.

( 'h u n te r  l l - - H i i l s - r t  Ha-id, a w an
derer, mid (.'hadwii-k Cnufield, Jo h n 's  
w-artiiiie liiiddy, who is an expert veii- 
lriliN|iiist, an- tin- o ther iin-mliers of 
the lionsehiild. Tin- y ir ls  arrive.

C'hii|itor I I I .— Mrs. M ayia has an 
niieaiiy feeliiiy th a t  there  is a s in is ter  
motive ill the tw ins '  presema- at tiie 
riiin-h, and her siis|iii-inns a re  stri-iiyth- 
eiied by the girls ' ni.vsterioiis )irowh

fine hiiinor. Hahy tin ii went uroniid | kiiii as an exeiise. He is nut in 
the lioilse lo the raldiit hnteli. and { sun every day.

■hi-

iny his wife, in the i ie i i i t e m ia r . . S-on j flyht mid prop. r. And tin- law h is i tiiiin-d. "w hen- was I ' f  <!abj. a f te r  |  or more, to yet slnivi-d mid elianye h i s  i  the Isitlom of aiiytliiny without yoiny 
has mioplisl a hov, .lohii, in,w -fiuvii ' *̂*''*" inilite, and blinked its ey s. i tlirmiyh tin- riMini. stop|M-d o-i | ,.|othi-s. Wlii-n he eaiin- down he down. In tliis ease, it hsiks like w*-
to munlnssl, and n yirl, Marth-i, J l ,  j " ' ' ‘I departed. 'Folih-d ils ten ts  lil;e;ih>' pon-li for a iniiuiti- to ta lk  to : oi-ii-d like a niim in a daxe. He isuild | wen- yniny to have lo yo p re t ty  low

dow n— a tr ip  to  h — I for most of i-.s,
I rei'koii. Kilt il will In- a ri-nn.l
tr ip .  .Most of ns will conn up to a 
eh an I h-s«-rt Misui. I' l in 'l w«- i.e 
down, then, like a lot of n aso i iah le  
liniiiuii Is-iiiyH, and not like a k< -in-l 
o | .Vlippiliy iloy.s’;"

" I t  won't hold, dad."  .lohn auswer- 
ed. "N o t  this  round tr ip  to h I
stuff ,  as liiiiiimi heiiiys. If  I had:i t
stopptsi lieiiiy a liiiiaaii lieiliy. IliM is, 
a man, I wmildiri h a \ e  sat still In-ie

Well, th a t 's  all riyht. I didn't mne!i 
care ulMiiit huviny lhos< fellows to x 
into my privatt- htrsittess, atiywgy. ii>.: 
until I had foitml oiil tha t  I ismldii 't

" I  t h i n k ' t h a t  he tnet Hidiy, as lh ‘-y 
had planned, riyht afti-r d inner  wlieii 
he stii rted f<ir Katin il .  M av 'i-  she

for siune rea.-oti ytive her hrm-«-lel to 
Manila. Martha was in tin- house 

attend to it my:si If. I iin not yoiii;i j ayaln within five or ten minute i.
to flinl that out. I i-mi ettend to i‘ .|Damiy liad < oiiie down by that time. |,roinispd liiiii to leave tin- place.
I am yoii-y lo. riyht here mid now. , Kl»ia font to five. then, you and I | ||e was .-raxy to yet her off the rmieii.
Kat**r on. whoii in*oil th f  luw | playiiiu rhr»tK. Thu*! was al („l.| nif
itKaiii. w.-'ll eull on it. Tin- inno.-e:it D anny  and  M ary  were "ver  j ,,„j. .eakiny
in th is  r<s,m will have t!i.-ir i iam .s  t„ lk iny  toyetln-r. Mrs. Kie’yer j „„  s lo  -nay
cleared. The D.-«erl .Mm.n will he a , tal ti i iy . M ar th a  was jns i  f<«d-I h„v,. |,a.l som.-tltiay on him. tha t she ,
fit place for a white mail to live it-, i iuy anuiin l tin- r<sua. I 'm p re t ty  I ih rea te iuoy  to i II Daniiv. •*'' H and  h a te  his sny out. . \n, |

"Now this yiin here may hsik like I i-ertaiii not one of ns left th is  risuii I j Uuow alnmi ihm . e i th - j  * wouldn 't h a t e  don it, not to «;n e
! er. 1 don't know a u n I’lin-y ah'.i-l | " w i i  lus-k. Kill I kin-w how vmi

yonr say, imd |ih-nl.v of lime lo say 
it ill. Von'll iimyhs- have aiiothei- 
tiirii laler. Now, keep slill. W’l- uie 

.goiiiy to hear from ihe others.
" I l is yonr turn next, Danny, I'm 

sorry. Yon nndi-rstiiiid. wi- h a ten 'r  
any time to hi“ . Take it easy, 
thmiyh. I n> ymi siisp<el. ttilh  i ii'

Kiirope w'ilh a darned  rutleii lot o i  
asKiH-iutes. On the fai-e’ of thiiif-s, 
she -viis an nf-tress; h-.idiiiy lady wiili 
a ismipHiiy th.-it travel.-d all over th  i 

I coiinir.r— over several liuiiit i ii-s— yivs 
I iny jdays. 'I’liat seemed to he m ost .  
I ly a blind, tlionyh. for In r real «m'i-u.  
jp..liOi^ t . h . i i  w.i.s h- il li:t hiuv wirit 
[a  I lew of hhiekninilers. D anny ih» |  

not admil it, h-.il I th ink tiiere 's ii ■ 
doubt hnt th a t  sin- had a lot—r iiami-,f 
Lewis Beaueru ion t— somethiiiK lik-t 
tha t .

".Vhoiit six immihs liefore Diiim .v' 
wrote lure, tin- lady, whom Ditun.v; 
had hei-ii si-rviiiy us a eompanioii. 
died. It left Dmiii.v at huise -*mi'. 
She had ni-xt to no money sac" I. 
<!ahy wrote (hut she could give her 
a small part in her <-ompaiiy. Dunn.v 
joini d her in l-'ram-e. She hud Ih-cii 
tin-ri- a i-oiiple of w-eeks, when thit 
i-ompuny went on the riM-ks. Dutiu.v 
thouyht it was done piir|msely, siiieo 
one of their hliiekiiulil victims woi 
imikiny it too hot for them.

"tiahrielle and Danny went t<i 
Sw itxerland. This Iteaiiermont show
ed lip there ill a few- days and huiiy 
nroiiiid. He and tlnhy yot to ipiar- 
reliiiy all the lime, tlnhy, who had 
always had identy of money, iM-yaii 
to he short of funds.

"Danny was as miseralde ns— well, 
as Dnnn.v would lie in a mess I ke 
that. She reinemlN-red this phue. 
and lipyyi-d *!ahy to ismie here, mid 
rt-st a whih-, mnl yi-l rid of lleaiier-

T h is  yiin is here for ju s t  one por-

ht iistsi for that. A w>ird to ih - 
wise, thoiiyh. No peroui, liarrini'

a proiuiiiinssi likiny for tlahrielle
C hapter IV.— (ialirii Ih 's  uetions 

when she reis-ives a letter fr.,n. 
Kranee arouse and mystify .Mrs. 
Mayiii.

C h ap te r  V.— S am  h-ariis Cnnioxi- 
niio is siMiti to In- released from th - 
|e r i le i i t in ry  and lie 'n.i'.^s tor hi'n to 
fs>nip to th) raiM'li. Th-- hoiis< m-td, 
w.lh the exception ei .lohn, in law n I 
for the inai'. and the tw ins, t r y e i i p r  
ni-stnirs, are in il. .i»" - t  roc'ii v .h -: i l  
('-i.brir-lle i.-im-s down s;nl. ' . i t i i  Ca-j-I 

d. tm-s into the  yi.-.h-ti. ieuii- lh- 
• • • r .  u |is tuirs . < i ' s  to  h - r  sisti-.-. 
(':i-.ifi<td istn.es hui k aloin-. In u few 
rniniite Danielle isuiii-s in io  the  liviii-i 
issiin.

Chapter VI.— .Mrs. .Mayin fiii-Is 
< iahrii-lle, ehoki-d to death, with to- 
lims-o ashes t»-Midi- In-r. In-spiti- lier 
l(-rror at Ihe discovery of the budy. 
Kill- n-alixes that the iishe.s mast l>e 
from Sam’s pi|M-, In- being the unly 1 
pipe smoker, and <sims-ids them he- I 
fore enlliiiy tlie lionsi-hold. Canfiehl 
isimiiiits snieide,

CITA ITK U  V II—The

,\iul I 'm  mil yeiiiy to act vioh nt. j f,y,. th ree  im-ii went t o - 'w h a t e i e r  lln-y iniyht li.-ii t- ..ad h-- j alsiiit Ihi- ram-h I m

ing fironiid the plats-, .lohn iMssuiies , . i l
ei.yuy.sl to Danielle. Cm.fiehl shows : ‘ ...... “" " ’ ‘’“ ""B- > don t. j durii.y that hoar.

j yeth(-r to  h-l thi- tsiws in anil to  m i lk . ' tw e e n  them. 
 ̂ Mary. I lii-lieve, was in tin kilelieii i killed her 

alone, yetliiiy siipi|i-r, dnriiiy  lli.it pliu-e. 
time. ?.lrs. Uieker, D anny  and .Mae

tills nsim iinlil I yi.i- the word. .No 
inioHs-iit person in hen- will ir.\ *o 
leave. Any ynilty perseii in hen-— 
and, hi-fiire tJisI, there is a yuilty 
persoii h e re ;. yailty. at h-.-isi. of ald- 
iny and tds-ttiiiy- is yoiny to  have 
tiKi mneli si-iiKi- to miiki- a hn-ak. 
T hat is why 1 won't iiis-d the ynii. 
Not, I nil an, aniil we find the yiiilly 
IH-rson. When we Imvi- found him, it 
iiiiiy Is- of some use iiiilil the sheriff 
eiin yet here. .Ml I'm askiiiy, of ev 
eiylMsIy here, is that yon all tell thi- 
the tru th . You'll linve to. S'Stner or 
later. I le tter make il siMiner."

I niriiiy tliis siieeeh my dander ha l 
been risiny. It had got np pretty  
giMiil and high liy this time. "Sam  
Stanley." I siioki- out, “you miylit to 
know thill you etiii't fi*ne tru th  out 

I of miylMHiy III Ihe point of n yiiii, nor 
liy keepiiiy them hs-ki-d up. We'll 

isironer s tiiiiiyry. We'll yet thirst.v. mid
verdii-t is m iinler and suicide. S.i’ii we'll eat mid drink nn-l
finds a note left by < aiifieltl isinfess- j,,, „n|. ^iffnirs. ,\l least I will
ing he killtsi liiihrielle, hnt the rmieli- | —niih ss ,voii slioot me. I'm not fixid 
ei proves he is.iild not have done it. tin d  of fistlish-

C IL M T H K  V III— Danielle shows lu-ss."

none, ami iiieliiiliiiy Indies, is to  leiiw- remained here in the liviny nsun.
Is  tliiit r iy h t?"

•■.Mii.vls- it is, and inuyls- it isn ' t ."  
Sam  said. "T h e re  is the hour i.i 
thi re. Is-fore supper ,  th a t  we'll -ill

lin t 1 fliiiik th-ii | .  |lh ronyli with il for lliiit ri-iisnu. a-.el
out on the d isert some >'•iiiii.v. ihoiiyli I know lliM all

I of lliis is a r-itleii misiiike on Muir
1 - I I I . • (liirt. 1 know tliat ; hnt it is no use I don t know whv he hroiiyht .i-r '

lellniy you. now lhal y«ui ve sinriedhisly hack and hid il in lie- lionse. 
H i- may Iiave It-ee afraid of f<ni;ti-iin.s 
ill (he road, or on tlo- deserl. if h - 
i-iirried the Itmly away and lri--d i t 
hide il out tliere. He didli’l kiiow

; I'll go on with il, ihi- le st I eaii. I 
I ylless tile o lh i r s  will, tisi. Hop -o II 
I diid. W h a t ’s your next i|io s| io n ’r" 

Sain asked, " I k i  yon suspis-i, wiih

oil. iinyoiie III this iiH.m of iH-iny -sui- niont, ami tin- oilier hanyers on. .-iiid 
iie< n-d with the iiiiirdi r ’r" k t r*-ad.\ In luiike a flesh start. Cah.v

, "I iliiiik." Diiiiiiv said, " that Cliii-I • wouldn’t listen to Diiniiy’s plan o '
did il. r iiih -  .■':iiii. lisie i, Voii s ioKe i oioiny In-re. lin t, n ine or twice, sin*

! ihoiit elej.riiiy exervoio-' nuiiu- .mil used the idea as a threat lo make lld-s 
.-iImi':| I In- louior ol ih Des et .Mihui. Kejiiiermoiit bird <-0110- to term -'. Ho
Chad'.- ismfe-.sioii ihu-s that all -if wouldn’t isime. Kater. Cah.v D-.-iii 
il. Why not let well eiioiiyh aloiit V" to yiie him some o| his own I lack-

.M.v own w onls; Inn I had not ex mailing im-dieine. I yiiess h i-a-(
peelei! I,, hear them from Daiiiiy. pretiv keen In -.;i>i riJ of her. Ami
Thi- oiil.\ r-ii'oii for iln m  «-eioi-d lo her h.-iviny inlk-d .-iIkoii the 1 e-s rl.
is- that Hiihei'i H.-i’o' hud frighlene-l Mihui giii.-' him his idea, 
her wilh his ease ayitiiist .lolio. Wn-i "H e sh<>wi-d up one niyht with i 

1 she the sort of girl who would kee,. h l le r  from Caniiexluno. .irilli-ii ■ r n i
oil lining .lohn, and marry him, if •''an Dneiiiiii. lie •ui-rm<>nt uiul C -u-
s|ie llioiighl that he had killed h*-i n•‘Xlll1lO had hi--ti puls h*-r-- I*i !.li-
-ister'; I iliil lo-t o-lievi- it. I idled Sinli-s; uiid hud g--lteii

Sam Miid. "Sonielstily --Ise siiyg*'-. yi'lh*-r again, llin-i- years ago, \\o*ii
id  that i .mIu,\. Daiiii.i. 1 tohl th. .11 I     ..... .
that ih.-re ................... .. of wed ' m o n t h s .  The letter said tha t lo-
i-uouyh while III.- mail who hud mm I " ' ' ' ......... f" 'irih  dav

have to nissiiiiit for, right an-urateiv. j fimj (jj,, storm was isiniiii-;, to 1 over "*'’-Voiii in this n s tn i.
Infiire any of us lias that w ntir-tiyht | |,js irai-ks. I think. Ihoiiyli. Huit i ’* 
nlihi .you were talking alsm l, Hun-I. | jt w-ns pare funk that mad-- him i-<m 'i|iiestion straight. 'K ilt il seems

All riyht." lliiliert Hand ayri-ed. - ,irlvin); lioiiie wilh the Is.d.v iildd- 11 - 1̂***",'* ' t 'n i r ^ to  mi the way
“ Yon and Chad and 1 went down to  ̂ji, |||, .  ear s-oven-d w itli llie sn  ks o ' 
the iinrns toyether. We let the isiws I n^.k sail.
ill. We milkisl tln-in. At least, yon - - |  d idn 't like to think liiat it was
and I dill. Chad stayed with yon un-l Diinny who helped him out. after
was kidding iironnd own in your end 
of the barn. I heard .von lauyliiiig

that. It didii't MIS-Ill like her. I just 
couldn't think of an.vone Is--. tli-i<i.!,h.

and tiilkiiiy down there, together, the j w-ho would help him. In Iln- hi.-: few 
whole time. | ininiltes. I've nmimged to lliini: of

"I milked four isiws. .Vnd I will someone else. I t is a lucky thing for

Mrs. .Magin the letter tiahrielle had 
reis-ivfsl from I-'rani-e. 
ty|u-writti'ii.

Now go ou with the story—

r i lA IT K K  IX.
The SeMtiim.

When I wi-nt down to the living 
room, at five minutes Is-fore three, 
Ihiiiiiy. .lohn, Mrs. Kieki-r and Mae- 
thii Were all there. M artha was on 
the biggest daveii|Mirt. playing with 
the miiiikey i-harm.

.Sum and Hiihert Hand i-nine into 
the room to^^-tIn-r. Sam Imiked 
nroiiiiil. ixiiintiiig the noses.

‘‘.Ml here,” In- said, and liM-ked the 
door he and Tliihi-rt had isniie through 
and dropiied the key in his pock-». 
Ill- went nil nriuind the nsiin, elosiiiy 
nnd hu-king Ihe diHirs and windows. 
He moved a i-h.iir to the foot of Ihe 
slnirway. lailled -i small tahle over 
beside it, took his six giiii out of his 
linck iioi-ket, juit it on the t.ihh-. -ind 
snt down in the chair.

No one hud moved nor laid said 1 
word. I know that 1 was frightened. 
I was not nfriiid of Sam. nnd I was 
not afraid of thiit six-guu. Mostly. 
I  giies.s, I was afraid of lu-iiiy iiuide 
afraid of myself.

TTiibert Timid spoke first. “Caii- 
n i i .  ugh?" he sneered.

"T ha t's  nil right. H and," Sam an 
swered. “This is here, mostly I think, 
for ornamental piirposes.”

“ Daddy," M artha pii»eil up, “aren 't 
we yoiny to have the fireworks to 
night

Sam frowned a t her. “Not tonight, 
daiiyhter."

She opened her month, nnd he-gnii 
making those dri-tidfnl iiiiisi-s she ul- 
ways made whenever she wok crossed.

Sam rapped on the tnhie. ‘'Shut 
th a t np, hen- and now." he said. 
“ Not another whimper out of yon. 
H ear me, Martli.a?"

She closed her inniith with a snap. 
I thought those inimi-nse eyes of hers 
would pop out of hi-r head. 1 tim 
sun- the others of ns all felt the w-iy 
she looked. Tii all the years we had 
lived on the Itesert Moiin. it wns th-- 
first tim e any one of ns had ever 
heard Sam speak Im patiently to 
M artha. As for scnlding her. hi-iiig 
stern w ith her, np to  this miniiti- it 
had never bien in the bisik.

“ I  reckon." Sam hegmi. " that all 
of yon in here know th a t anyone 
rmild walk np to  any man or woman 
in here and call him or her a ronrder-

'M ary," .Sam n-areil at me. “T lia i's  
It is ill i-ihIc, ' eiioiiyh out of you. You lu- i|uiet.

You are going to tin as you an- told 
.So an- the otheis."

Sam Imd iii-ver spoken like that to 
me hefori-. It h ft mi- limp os a 
drailiiMl jelly liny. Itefiue I is old 
yi-t my hreiitli for an iiiiswi-r, H iih-rt 
Hniiil was (iilkiny.

"Chaiiyed your mind sine- i:iiu-n- 
iny, haven't you, .Sam? You were 
ih-iid sure tliis morniiiy that no oiii- 
on (he pliii-e had had iinylliing to do 
with the m urder."

“ Never mind my iiiorniny's opin
ions, Hand. Yon an- right. Dead 
rigid. I've i-hiiiiyed my mind. .Now, 
siiii-e yon are alri-ndy yoiny )u-ett,v 
good, I'll la-gin with you nnd work 
Iironnd the room, tukiliy i-m-h one in' 
Inrii. I want yon to tell i-verytliin-g 
yon know, and everytliiiig yon sus
pect eoiii-erniiiK the murdi-r.”

“ .Sorry," H iihert Haiiil said, “ lud 
I don't know a d—n thing exiept 
thill, apparently, she was striiiigh-l 
III deaih some time lietwei-n four 
ii'i-ha-k yesterday afternoon and eight 
ii’i-hu-k yesterday eveniiiy. We saw 
her alive at four. We found h ir  
dead ut oigTit. T hnt's. tlie extent of 
my knowh-dyi'."

“ All riyht. Now go iiliend xvitli 
wliut yon snspei-t.”

“ I can't SIM-," niiV.ert Hand oh 
jei-ted, "tha t siispieions have any 
plaei- In-re. Tleyond stirring  up n 
rnnipiis and hard fei-'ings. they 
wouldn't get any of us any |dni-e.” 

“T liat is for me to dis-ide," Sam 
said. “You •,',efe mighty luisy far n 
while this morning, throwing our 
liintx iiiid slurs. If  th is session do-is 
not do anything else, it n in anyway 
i-lenr out all th is whispering th a t is

swear tha t yon were in the barn llie 
entire time. .\iiywny, llint is easy 
to settle. M ary, did 1, or did aav 
one of till- three of us, i-oine tliron.gli 
the kitchen nnd go upsta irs during 
tliat hour?"

"N o,” I answered.
“ Mrs. Uieker," Hiibi-rt Hand ijiies- 

tionwl, “did any one of ns men mnie 
in, iiml go lip throiiyh tin- living 
room, during that hour?"

' 'N o ,” sill- Hiiid.
“Mrs. Uieker." .''Inni asked, "were 

yon riyht there, nhuie. in the living 
riMini during that entire hoiir'f"

*T was not alone. M artha was 
wilh me. And. several times during 
the hour, five or six tinn-s ut least. 
Danny inm e in from the dining risiin 
to see whether she eimld see .lohn 
(suniny nji the road."

“D anny," Sam spoke to her, “ were 
Mrs. Uieker and M artha in the irviny 
room every time yon went there?”

“ I — think so."
“Only think so, i-h?" H ubert Hand 

half sneered.
“ I iiienii,'' D anny explained, “ that 

I iini sure M rs. Uieker was here. I 
did not particu larly  notice M artha."

“ f i-nii voui-h for Nfartha," .Mrs. 
Uieker snapped.

"A ll right," H u h lrt H and went 
on, “ so fur. so good. The Indies, 1 
think, espeeinlly if .vmi reiiieinher the 
giii.ss doors between the living room 
ami the dining room, have e.stiildished 
alibis that would satisfy any jury.

“ Now for you and C had , and n e , 
again. AY I- walked together, earry- 
ing the milk, to the dairy, 'n iere  
wi- took off the barn coveralls, and, 
a t yonr snygestion. wasln-d np in tlie 
dairy kiteln-n to save time. We i-aine 
nsi'k to the house togi-thec. M ary
said tha t supper was 011 the laide. 
We all s.it down to the table togi-tlier. 
All iiri-seiit, you see, exi-i-pt .lohn.

“ Would it have Imm-ii possible for 
you. »r for me, or for Chad, to have 
gone down to tJe- burn (yon and I 
enih milked four i-nws, rlTnember), 
come back to the house and through 
it, w ith not one of thrsi' ladies seeing 
ns, ismimittL'd the iniirder, got back 
to the barn, and then in the house

.lohn. Yon are a d—n sight stron;'- 
i-r ally, Siiin. tliiin Danny or u o y - u i e  
else would have he fi. l-’or insti>i:ei- 
th is present inagnifieeiit bliii'r of 
yours.’’

nnd. Come on now, Hand, i ayniii. all in an hour? I think. Sam,going aro 
Colne eli-aii.”

“ Well," Tlimd said, “ 1 eiin talk all 
right. lin t I want to s ta r t v ith  th is 
iinderstaiiding. I linii't know iin.v 
facts tha t iimoiint to a il— n. Yoii'i-e 
right th a t I have siispii-ioiis, and, 
aiiii-e you are deti-riiilned to have 
them now, at the point of a gun, I'M 
Hii.v that I think .loliii did it, nnd 
tha t KomelMMly else in Ihe lions- is 
shielding him."

Daiiiiy gave a thin, sick little  
shriek and threw  In-r arm nroiiiol 
■lohn ill a protect iiig way. .Tohn 
straightened. T’lider his tnn I (saild 
see the i-olor seeping out of his face. 
Heiitly. he removed D anny’s arm.

Sam lowered his white eyebrows 
until his eyes looked like two slits

(he wisest thing yon can ihi. is to 
grant ns nil our alibis for that liour, 
aii.vwa.v, and then work on from tliore, 
if you're hound to.”

“Tlie nlihi hour somids fine. 
H and." Sam said. "H ut you are m ak
ing a mistake. Yon iirc nssiiming 
that 1 think someone here eonimitted 
the m urder. I don't think that. I 
do think thnt soiin-me in th is room, 
right now, knows who did it. N\ iH-re 
any one of ns was, or wns not, at 
the pnrtienlar hour you’re making 
such a stew about, proludily dix-sn't 
«-iit any kx-.“

“ I think it (hs-s. 1 told you I 
d idn 't have any (iriMif. didn’t 1, when 
you made me ta lk? B ut £ have 'got 
some (iretty solid bases for my siispi-

"All Itiylit,” .Nam Said, 
Tlirm ighf"

•All

•All“All right," Sam said, 
through?”

“ rm  satisfied, if .von nr<-," ITiikert 
Hand an.swered.

■ I jn  not," Siiiii drawled, “ lleeause 
like the eaterp illar said, ‘I t 's  wn-ng 
from hi'gitiiiing to einl.' I t  is -i <|tii-er 
thing, thongli, tl»e way <inotatioi'.s 
always come to m.-. Most o! the 
time yon wen- talking, Hainl, I kept 
thinking of th is one; ‘Ctive 11 giiilly 
iiuiii enough ro|K- and he will liiuiy 
himself.' "

Sam tohl .Tohn it wns his tun- to 
talk.

"I don’t know where to liegiii," 
.Tohn said. "I 'v e  got notliiiiy t> talk 
ahoiit."

“ Begin at the hcyinniiig. What 
did Hahy say to yon, iifti-r .iiniier, 
tliat Iniide yon decide, rigll* off, to 
go to llnttnil?"

“ I've told you that iilreaily. I've
no ehanyes to make in it. (i.diy told 
me. afte r dinin-r, that Dann,v‘s head- 
ache wns getting worse. .Sh:* raid
that Danny timl sent to  l^all l-nkT 
for a ei-rtuin kind of hendm-lie mi-di- 
eine, the only kind thnt ever di-' In-r 
any yoisl. She .<nid it sh-i-.h! enme 
in the morning's mall. She said lliar 
Danny would Is* (leeved at her for

e\ i-ry-im-
is leaving Cha-I’s snieide out of (hie 
llolil on, dad! I'm not sating tli:it 
I think Child killed her. I know he 
didn't. Blit I know jii.st as well tli.it 
he <lidn'l walk out and shisit hiiii.o-ir 
simply heeaiise he had loved (Jahv. 
Chad was a ipiei-r bird, all rigid. I 
guess none of us iiliderstiMMl him vei-y 
well. lie  wns as eniotioiial as th- 
deuce. f«K>— I ’ll yi-aiit that. But In- 
was not, ever, 11 d— n fisd."

“ It is like this. Uegiilar fi-l- 
loWM, and Chad sure was 0 10 , d<ei't 
walk 'lilt and kill themselves, wli>-n 
they find the girl they love is dead. 
It takes more tluin death to make u 
real limn kill himself. .No, sir. I 
tell yon Chad did not slnsit hiinself 
h- canse (lahy was d--ml. Sure, that 
was a part of it; hot not the iiia'.n 
piirt.

“ Chad wns a darn gisMl giiy. < hsid 
all the way ihronyh. Wi- all Uimw 
it, if dad didn't have his alibis for 
him. But what I ’m getting at is 
that, somehow or other, and not mean
ing to at nil, he yot himself mixed 
lip ill it. When he saw wind hail 
happened and realixed that In- Imd 
heeii involved—  There's yonr reas
on, all riyht. I think that, if we 
can find out wliy Chinl shot himself, 
we'll find out most of the other thiny.-i 
we wind to know. I ’m Ihronyh, diul. 
I've said all I yot to say, and more."

.Nam hesitated a minute. I w.-is 
ri-Iieved to see him take Char's note 
out of his iKM-k- t. “ Chad says that 
he killed her,” he said, and read tin- 
note aloud. Kverybody but me, to 

I whom il was no surprise, showed 
! their horrified astonisliinent. 
j ’ .lohn s|ioke first. "T’ll het you four 
hits he xever wrote it." '

Sam passed the |ia|ier to him. “ It 
hsiks like Ills writing. It sounds like 

I him. too. , l  wish there was an expert 
of some kind that we could send i' 
to, to find O l d  why lie wrote it."

“ T'neh- Snm." Tlnnny said, and I 
eotild see that the note iiiiset her pr--t- 
ty badly, “ there is somothiny no on- 
has thought of. We haven't had

di-red .lour «isi r was going uimuk 
aliie, ;ilid iiliil- his helper was keep
ing his s<-eri-t oil the I a-.srri M-soi."

"Yon said lhal?" Dniiiiv ipies'ion 
ed, ami -gai<- ns all tiiiotln-r sev-n- 
sh-M'k hy aeeenliiiy the |iro|ioiiii.

"I said llitit. .ves." .Niim sh-iw-d 
signs of rising ilaiiih-r. “ ,\inl I 
thought ih.d you, if aiiyoin-. m>-re

of .Inly, and wauled to know wh-'-ro 
he eniild iiie«-t Itenueriiiont shorllj* 
after that date. Probably all Cam-e- 
xiano want-d w.-s to renew hi* oM 
eoiiiii-etioiis ; hut lh<- letter was ery|e 
tie eioaiyh for Iteaiieriiioid to (ii; k>) 
his siory old of it.

".V eiH-k-iiiid-lmll yarn ahoiit In-.v 
he ami CniiiiexiHiio hinl held n|i th.it

than anyone, wiaild nyree with no.! I•"'*’l"lh mail train, three year* ago
Yiai're going to Is- a good, seiisihl.- 
gill MOW, and answer a few (]nesti'uis 
I want to ask yon. l-'irst thing I 
want to know is. wh.-it was it ili-it 
yon girls wi-i-e biintiiiy for, all th-
time, on the rain-h?"

"A\'e had liei II |ohl," Diiiiiiy an
swered. “ that there was a very large 
sum of money hidden liei-,> on this 
idiice. We eiiine to get it. That is—  
(•ally did. I eared more iilMiiit slay
ing Ilf re. and keeping <!ahy h-le. ilian 
I eared about finding ili<- money.
There was no money here, as it turii- 
ei| out. Tliat is—if <Iiihy told no- 
the trbth iihiad anything. I ihoii-glit
timt .shi- dill.

— the tra in  th a t was carrying a big 
shii-meiit fif i-iirreney for ths* fed
eral reserve hank. A hundred thiei- 
siiikI dfdlars. wasn't it?  We all re- 
nieinls-r it. I guess. 'I'he rolds-rs y«-t 
away. Well, tliis Bauermont bird tohl 
the girls that he and Csniiexiniio ‘ha l 
been the rohls-rs.

“ It seems he made a pretty  f:i' 
story of —how he and Cnniiexiu-e»
Innl ihs-ideil that every bank in thi; 
eniiidry would have the number o f 
the hills hy inorniiiy, and how th<-\" 
ngieed to eaehe them in some s.ifi* 
place for a rather long time. T h -y ’d 
tliiaiyht it best, tisi, to part isti-i- 

So Bauerm ont wentBut n o w - s V  spoke I l‘‘""'rn>“nt went on
Salt Lake, nnd Caiiiiexiaiio. siins* weof kis-piuy fear and drea.l from m-,

can't talk I c a m e  and hid the mnni y 
I here on the rnneh— ”

in lier last note to me. I 
of this, today!”

“ .See lieie. dad." .loliii spoke up. 
"l>aimy isn't fit to go iliroiiyh willi 
this toda}. I ihiiik she lias told iii'- 
everythiug slie lias to tell. .Nhe to!d 
me most of it this moniing. I've got 
it stmight. How iilio-.it allowing me 
to go on leitb it';"

“ Do you think any of it might hav.- 
II iM-ariiig ou the niurdiy';"

"Yes. I tliiiik it might."
-Sam liMiiged ou tlie tahle with his 

fisl. "By <! d," to- roared, “ what
kind of people have 1 got to de.il 
with? .Not five minutes ago. you told 
eveiythiiig you know. Couldn't <-veu 
hegiii. Couldn't think .of a ihing to 
sn.v. No susjueioii. .No hints ■( 
liny kind, exee|lt shir at a iload Ixiy. 
Now ..-on eoine out with this. By 
the lortl, Hiinil, ytm may In- a bett.-r 
mail limn 1 think you lire-—’’

Sam interrupted. “Like b—I h-- 
did !’•

“ .No, of ismrse he didn’t, dad. I ’ni 
giving yon Itaiierinont's story, th a t's  
all. .Vis-ording to him Cniinesiano 
told him he liad hidden the money 
here, all r iy h t: but he did nut tell 
him where. He said it was safe, 
that no one isiiild find it— not in n 
thoii.sand .v-nrs. T hat was all Bauer
mont could yet out of him, except u 
promise to meet him, when he got 
oat of iirisoii, and isimo here with 
him to get the money.

“The letter Oahy got, n few day* 
ago, was from this Bauermont. ftnii- 
ny could not read the eo«le, but she 
hail every ri-nsoii to think tha t the 
copy (Tally rend to her was genuine, 
la  it he said the whole thing, from 
s ta rt to finish, had been a put up jeh 
on Onby. He nnd Cnniiexinno had 

Diiniiy s void- cut in like seis.sors i„|,| „„  connection w ith the train  roh-
slithei'ing through taffeta si’.k. “ Be 
enrefid. Iliere," sin- said. T remtuii- 
hereii the way she imd Iinished llie 
lii-iiiled hag. Something isild . went 
trailing  down my bpekiioiie. I t-w a s  
time, anil past, 1 thimglit, for me l-i

time to think. But wiiero was ('Imd ' lake a hiyiil.
during the hour we were hiiiitiiig for j “Sam.", I-^said, “ w hat's hN-oini- of 
Oahy?" I „ || yonr fin e 'ta lk  about us not acting

I reckon." Sam spoke real gently i lilci- yaptKiig dogs, and swallowiiii

bery. The point of it was. thnt he 
had found nitnther girl, wns tired of 
Gaby, nnd wanted to shiii her out of 
the way. Diiiiiiy says the whole thing 
wns an insult, from beginning to end : 
.and tha t it seemed to have been 
w rittea with no other motive than a 
desire ‘to humiliate Gaby, tw it her— 
laugh in her face.”

“Soiyids fishy to me.” Snm mused.
to tiers "that we have all had time t o ' niir prideV and lielpiii^ out,' -and so \ “W.pll, .Tohn, dot's th a t finish up
do some tail tiiiiikiog alMint tl-.at hour, 
little girl. Tint there couldn’t hi; any 
doiilit that Gahy had been dead a 
sight longer than an hour, when we 
foiinil her.”

“ lin t enii yon know that, for a 
ce rta in ty? '' Ttiiiiiiy inissted.

“.Inst as eertiiiii ns T know thal 
she was dead, T)iinny. I— M’ell. In 
the early ilnys here— Never mind 
tlml, though. I ’ve had ex|»erionee 
with ileiiths. kind of on thnt onlor. 
1 know. The eeironer anil-the sheriff 
knew. . B at, she might have heen 
liroiight into the bouse diiriny that 
hour. Hand let loose on liis alibi 
birsiitT-Sfi r t'little  too early— "

“ I'm  no fool,” Hilbert Hand inti-r- 
rnpted. "Yon ndinit thnt she isiiild 
not have heen murdered during the 
hoar betwren six and seven. Kvei-y 
one of us, except .lohn, can ueoonnt

tilling  me about it asking m<- to go, ' for every .m inu te  of our time from
thnt is. So, if I d idn 't want a fuss, 
and wanted to lie allowis] to go. I d 
better imike n anenk of it,*"vuth no 
explanations. I did. H ere is s-u-ie-

four o'eliM-k, when we saw Gaby alive 
U|i to seveii."

“All right. All right," Sam said. 
“ Have it your way. But you’ve had

otr; If yihi tliink th'ii fVn-t .that .lohn 
wouldn't betray Dainty's • i-otifidi-iiei! 
to satisfy' n i-raxy wliim of yours 
iimkes him out a murderer, yoii'vi- 
get less si-nsi- at SixtyVfTvc than you 
hill! when ‘you were horn. The best 
tiling you c-nii do is to'follow jsmr 
ndvii-e lo me, and he ipiii-t. .Kdiii's 
ready to talk now, if you'll keep still 
and give him luilf a I'lmtiei'." "

The Miroiigest man wilt iTrop la-fore 
a goial, strong volley o f' 'woiniiii's 
words, tlie saim' as he would'before 
a shooting si|iind.

“ Go on, .lidin." 1 said, sei ijig .that 
Siun had dropped,  ̂ami >v.|iitu«ir.(lnMi 
to get a start hi-fori- Sam hud time 
to pick himseir ii|i, and dust off, and 
ask Danny what she had meant hy 
hissing ut him to he eiirefiil.

“ Shall I, Danny?" .lohn asked. She 
niMided.

“ It isn 't any too pleasant, even 
for me," .lohn began, but the straiglit 
of it is, that while Dniin.r, for years, 
was a eomimnion to  a lady in Kii 
gland. Gaby wns running nroiind over

the im tt of the story T*anny ooiildn't 
tell?” •

“ T think so, dad."
".Ml right. Now, Danny, w hnt did 

you mean, n few m inutes ago,' when 
you warned me to he earefiil, like 
you did?” - •

“I— ’’ Danny ' stammered, “T—
wapti'd ^-on to be enrefiil ahoiit what 
yon said, in anger." '

“Tn oQn-r words, you wanted me tn 
he_eiirefn1 about saying anything th a t 
would seem .to  impli^''nti' .TohM?"

“.Tohn is pot giiiky."- 
• ‘-'nhw -do you know th a t?” 
***“T'V(irtw it the same way th a t you 
all seem to know that Chad wan not 
guilty. T know .Tohn."

“nTiat’s all right. B ut you can 't 
know .Tohn's iiinoeem-e like we know 
Chad’s ; hn'iiiise, from the tim e ' Gahy 
C lim e  dowiistnirs, until we all set out 
tn look for her, Chad wan not out of 
my sight. He was a t the piano. He 
walked to the barn with me. He

(Continned on next page)



BANDEEN SAYS 
1 9 3 0  IS TO BE 
W.TEXASYEAR

T hat IKJO Aill b« tU<' Kroutfsl yc ir 
in  th .’ history of WvSt T  xn? w.ts 
iho jiViHlii’tiou t?aiiirauy hy
1>. A. Baiule«‘u, S iainlonl, newly 
]iume<l maiUKer of the W est T e i t»  
t'hnniher of CoDiUiercv, aivorJiuK to 
the Slar-Teh'irram . M r. Bundeen 
Viiscil more thuii enlhu*in*lh* when 
he ns*oiinted the ad\ Mutates that 
West Texas will eujoy duriiiu' llti«>, 
mill ineilieted that the re«H>r(ls of llW l 
— ill Ihemselves the iiiosi ;;l<>wiiii: fi.;- 
u ie . eser w ritten hy the W est Texus

FLUVANNA NEWS
Mrt. J. G. LaadntM, Cor.

Mra. Hutches is vlHitiiitC her duiitch- 
ter, Mrs. .1. T . Htiirdivaiit.

Ittirn, to Mr. and Mra. Jaek  llu u - 
nieiitt, on .Iniiiiarjr H, IKK), a laiy.

II. A. I*ylmit and family of 11am 
ilton have moved on one of the J .  K. 
JoiieN |ila«'en east of town.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. I’ower and 
J .  D. l a  Grone have returned from 
au extended visit to ('alifornin.

At th is writing M uns. V. L . P a t
terson, J .  C. r>owdy and B. F . Dar- 
ifitz arc ixnifined to their beds with 
iTii.

Q'lie many friends of .1. T . S tar- 
divuut extend their syiiipathy to  him 
ill the loss of his father, who lived 
at llennieitcb.

Whil

Chevrolet Showing 
New, Reduced Cars

Aaiioiiiita'ii'lent last week of t.iib- 
tilantially rediieed |iriees on the new 
I1).‘t0 t 'h e iro le t six, a t the same tine* 
tha t the ear einhiMlyiiiK many distiiiet 
im |irovenients made its |inhli<* Imov, 
erealcd ii s tir  when made by the Yo- 
der-AiulerMtn Motor ('oni|niny here.

UeduetioiiK us uiiuouneed by W. S. 
Knudseu, president and Kcncral inun- 
njrer of the Chevrolet Motor Com
pany, riiiiKe from $2.' to $iV) on seven 
of the twelve models in the lfl.30 line.

UNION CHAPEL
Min Vtraid StepheaMSt Cor.

Mias Lois Yuiitis visited Miss M ar 
garet Currell Nuiuluy.

Miss .Vllene Wilson visited Miss 
I'loriiie Itnllarid Sunday,

llev. .1. I, Kelly visitisl Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  T . ItiKKa Euuday.

Kaynioiid M urtiii, lesinard  llrnni- 
ley went to OThniiiell last F riday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Paul C arrell are now 
rutiniiiK the Sunset filling Rtotion. 

Mr. and Mrs. J .  W. Lee and fum-
whili three new body types intro- i ily moved to F isher County recently. 
dueiHl for the first time this year an  j Doyle Blakely and Mansel r»aven-

(lort visited with W ayne W ilson S un
day.

tinpire. will he totally is-lijis.sl. ; hoine, the liille f'Oir-yeanold son ot
While M r. Itniideen docs imi iiy 'i.M r. and Mrs. .lohii lliighes fell and 

siHS'ial stress on the many advantages i |,iok<' his leg last Fridny.
to he found in ih is iniiniHliale seetimi . -----------— -
o f  t l i o  West, tin following a i s s . u n t  in 
the .Star-Ti'legrani i.s iiitei* stin.g as l
p r o i d n s  y f o r  all of West 'I'. x a s : I Prim itive Kaptist.

priced to parallel the new low figure 
on mmii'ls retained in the current 
series. The presioit base priee of 
$4115 brings the six cylinder Chevro
let to within five dollars of the low- 

pluyiag on the floor of his esi priis> al which even tin four c.v-
tinder Chevrolet was ever sold.

This is made imssible, Mr. Knuil- 
Kcii explaimsi, Is-cunse llfdfl was Chev
rolet's greatest year, with an output 
of l.-'CiO.lttai sixes. Kisinomies of pre
cision niauiifaetiiriiig, plus saviiigs ef- 
feetcil hy quan tity  pnn-ba.se df ruw

C H I Itt II N'tlTKS.

n o t  ri s e c t i o n  of West i jj. H ester of .Snyiler will mtin rials, brought alM.ut lowernl pro-
failed to show remark-1 the first .‘Aalu-ilay and Sunday ; diictiou costs, which, consi

s in .\e r> "lin c  of i ndeav-' ,j- mouth. <'h> vrnlet policy, are

'I'lien- was 
Texas that 
able progres 
or iliiring lliiJH, and iliTs progress will 
Is- (sintiniied ami siirimsseil i l i i r ln / ; 
Tit.'ilt, Itaiidcen siiid. .V isniihined to- 1 
lid of m o l e  than $Iisi.OiNV.tMsl w.vv
s|H-iit in Wi St 'Pexas last year for
new hnildiiigs, new roed ', inipisiv'e- 
ineiit of cvisiinr highways mid for 
civie iiii|iro\ eiiieiit i*rograms. Uaiideeu 
said. .V survey Is-ing made hy ih '
West Texas Chand»-r of f'onimeiis- 
show* tha t exiK-ndirnres for isnilinu- 
tioii this year of sueh programs will 
nnnmiil to at least gl.’iti.fakt.igiO, .a 
Tat |M-r iviit gain over hist year.

The
Desert
Moon

Mystery
B y

U m y  C lc a v s r  S tra h a n

eonsistent with 
now being 

imssisl on to the t'onsnming pnblie, 
.'nssirding to .Mr. Knndsvui.

tIM .V  K o r i l  . \ l  TO S IN  T H IS  
r O I  N T in ’ ’WAY IIAC K IN *•.5

There were just four aiitoiin>hileH

.VletliiHlKi I'biireh.
.Sunday schixd at 1<1 a. in. Preneh- 

ing hy the pu.stor, Ucv. .1. I. Kelly, 
every firs t and third Sundti.v. P ray
er meeting at 7 i-IO caeii Wi diiesda.,' 
evening. K pworih l.eugue a t 7 rl-'* 
ea.-h .Sunday evening.

I ir>»i lt»pti»t (h iir th . ; l'»0.'i. nix-ordiiig to an interesting »i t
Sunday .sehool a t 10 a. m. ea ch i,,f  sialisticM coinpibHl hy the Chicago 

■Snndity. iT -aching hy the pastor, | Motor Club. .Vs an indieation of 
Uev. 15. L. Montgomery, every m-eond kow the industry  has grown in tlirm- 
Sunday and SaUinlay evening ii^fore I the clnh |Hiints out that
fourth Sniiilay, and the fourth  S u n - , it04,.'9fl imssenger autoniobiles alone

'lilted

I registervsl ill the I'nitiHl S tates 111

Mr. and Mrs. II. J . Steiihenson 
and children moved this week to 4.i'- 
mesa.

Miss Helen ' W ilhersimoii visited , 
w ith Miss Allenc C urry of S n y d er' 
Sunday. i

Miss Helen WithersiMsm spent | 
Saturday  night w ith Miss ile ru ld in e : 
Woolever.

Mr. and Mra. F red Davia viaited 
with her pareiilH. M r. and Mrs. .1. T. 
Bigga, Sunday,

Q uarterly  conference w as poatjioned 
Sunday indefinitely aa the presiding 
cider, Ucv. Lipscomb, was niiahic to 
conic.

The B. Y. P. T'. will hold its reg
u lar monthly biiainess meeting next 
F riday  night. Every nn-iiilier is urg- 
i-il to  attend.

Rev. .T. I. Kelly filled his regular 
npiKiiiitment a t the M ethodist church 
Sunday. There was a gisid uttend- 
uiHv, although the w eather was hud.

•Vgricnltnrc ami livesi.s-k will is«n-1 diiy. P rayer meeting each T hursday \vcre m aiinractiircd in the 
liiiue to show giiiiis and will jday an | uight. .sttates and Caiiudii in l!l2^.
iqiiiilly iiiiis.rtaiit part this .vear in | Prewbyteriiiii Church. | There a re  now ."st.in*! motor v.-hi-
tlie gcio-ral w  lfan  of ihe s ta i-  as j .sturidny schisd at 10 a. iii. P reach-j cle dealers in the I ’nited S tates. Con- 
tli.-y did Inst year, Im dei l.-ircl. Liisi j j|,j, |,y the pastor, Uev. .las. H. T a t'',  j sninption of gasoline in 1115.’!! exis' d- 
yeiir more than .It'itMKHi.OiKi Imshels > second and fourth Sunday, i 'd  15.(gk(,iKgi,0(gi gallons, the motor
of grain vv< re harvc>.|i d in 
largely in th - territo ry  served hy the 
\V. T. I ’. C., nnd with the c.xpected 
gain in aiTenge ami presi'nl Imiieficial | 
conditions, th is figure should he cx-1 
cceded. lie said. 'I'his figure Iiiil.V even  ̂
Ih' dmililid w In II the pres.-nt great 
riiilroad i \ l i  iisi"n iirogranis now un
der way ill West Texas are is>nipleted 
and iimre virgin iiriiirie sml U broken 
by till' |dow, ISaiidecii dis-lared.

[ ev ery second nnd 
I'exiis, ( 'k ristia ii Endeavor m.at 7 :.‘!0

each .Sunday.
M uxaiina B aptist.

Sunday schiwd a t 10 n. m. Preach-

clnh estim ates.

Let the 
a close shave.

ing by ihc pastor, Uev. I>. G. Well:!. -----------------------------  -  - ■
I every .second and fourth Sunday. P-. i hath said, “ I will not leave you des-i 
I Y. 1*. I . a t 1 :.!0 p. m. cin-h S unday .' titn te ,” W e ••an tsnisole ourHelvesj 
■ P rayer nveetiiig at 7 t.'fO each MVd- | „  it|, the assurance th a t we shall I 
I nv'sduy evening. ‘ some day see imr loveil ones in

Church of C hrist. , brighter, happier world above.
"TIi'-m ruilroud programs," ho ivi j Sunday school at 1<* a. in. P reach-| 

qiioi'-d as saying, •'not only will mea;i I iiig by the pastor, Uev. W. .V. B a rn - ; K N 'R O IJ KB IN’ SCHOOL 
mole than $li5.tssi,issI spent diiri.ig ! bill, I'very third .Sunday. Bible study I H K K F ' CRK AT Y EA R  A H FA B

C H F R C II SAITKS.
H aplist Chun-h. |

I
Sunday si-bool each Sunday a t  1 0 1 

a. lu. Services each first and th ird  ; 
Sunday. Rev. T . L. N ipp, pastor. | 
B. Y. 1*. C. each Sunday at
p. ni.

Methodint ChivTch.
harbor give the pcdestriiiii i .Sunday si-hool each .Sunday a t 10 ‘

a. in. Services ea''h second S iinda/. 
Uev. Kelly, pastor. Epw orth League \ 
each Sunday at C :.'t0 p .nt. W. M. S. , 
lueem Iwiee a month.

Singing. I
lovevi ones in the ! Fornmuiiity singing each seeon I !

(lauiclud'd from prccetling page)

stayed in the barn with me. He wiilk- 
eil buck to Ihe house with me. Me 
was vx'ith ns all during Miiqier.” 

"Voii," said Diinny, "siiy that (,'had 
was in the harii w ith yon during all 
of tha t hour. I wonder whether 
( 'had , if he were alive, vsuild swear 
that you were in the baru with him, 
during all of tha t hoerV”

"\Mhiit do you mean hy tliut. n>y 
girl?" Sum questioned.

I tunny sal and stared at him, in r 
eyes wide, her li|is bitten light ; sat 
ami liKikeil as if she were friglilciiid 
Iiliimb mil of her senses, ami did not 
say one word.

“ You meiiiit something when yo.i 
said th a t,"  Sam insisted. ‘‘.\<ivv 
what was it?  ('oiae, speiik ii|i. I 
don't aim to trea t you iiieiiii. and yo'.i 
know I'm  sorry for you. and feel for 
you in yoiir trouble. But what is it 
you have on your m ind?"

She sat there, still as a m ouse; 
her big eyes growing bigger from 
fright.

John said gently, " I f  yon have nay- 
thing to say— please suy it."

“ You won’t blame me,” she idea.l- 
ed. “ You won’t hlaiiie me a f l 'r -  
wiird?"

"('onld I blame yon for telling what 
yon think is the tru th?"

"Ifn liert,"  she s|Mike snibleiily, nii'l 
very sinirply, for her, “did you si e 
I ’licle .'4aiii, all that lime, in tin- Inlr'i? 
C'liild yon Ki e him, all the lime, wliib' 
yon were milking the i-ows? Ih- siiys 
lie isinid not see yon,”

"No— ■’ H ilbert hesitated. ".No-— 
1 guess 1 didn’t  too him. all th'< tint'', 
l ie  was at one end of th barn and 
I was nt Ihe other. But I heard him 
talking to C'lmd all the lime. Sam 
was right there all the time, Danny. 
No getting away from that."

"B lit there is," she said, “ lu ll !il' 
seem to h iiv  forgiittcii it. but t'liii.l 
was a iiiiniic’ and a veiitriliHinist. lii' 
could have staycl there in the bar i 
alone, and with no trouble at ail, 
made yon think that I'licle .Siam wus 
there, t'Mi, and that they were ta lk 
ing tog,tiler."

I Mopped breiitliiiig. I think llie 
others stopped hnutliiiig. .lohn wa- 
tlie first to s|M'uk.

“ Four isiws got m ilkcl. Cha.l 
couldn’t milk. .Never milked ii is,w "

“ How do you kn.iw?" Danny slid . 
“Yon know only that Chad sni.l he

could not lailk. We all know ilint he 
was ruised un ii farin. II,- toM i>i“ 
he was.”

.lohn said ; " I I"  told me that In 
was horn uml riiired in Chicago.” 

"S hut up. John.” Siini loirveiind- 
ed. "Go on. I•lllllly.’'

"T h a t’s a l l ,” >Ui’ said. "E.xc-.'pt. 
that if Ch.ol coni'l milk, llmt wunl I 
have given I'ncle Siiiii iieaily 'ill i-f 
th a t hour— "

"Dan !" .lohii’s .voice soiimleil as if 
he were tnk in" t-v eiie of h!r nuau"st 
bronen*. "S top I t ’ iMfsin: h-T" ‘iinl 
accvi'vliig dad vviih no evid -nrs—noth
ing but a cra /y , w il.l iib-a -  ’

"T ha t is not true. I ba.-e ‘•videncc. 
1 picked U|i tialiy’s ho.g from the sle|is 
yesterday evening. Tobacco and pipe 
ash is were Kiii'kiiig to it. No one 

 ̂else in this phiec Miioki's a |iipe. No 
' one else, anywhere, ilrojis his piiic 
whenever lie i- exciteil." Sin- Itir.i'd  

■ to me. "Tllilt i-. V.hilt 1 tobl yo.l I 
dared not te ll—" .sihe hid her face in 
her liiinds.

Sam’s |ilpc fell from his inonth.

Read Cha|iter . \  of th is myslerj story 
in next week's Snyder News.

\

III every fire there is un I lliat 
might have prevented it.

"SUPR EM E AUTHORITY’

WEBSTER’S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL 

DICTIONARY
-T H E  MERRIAM WEBSTER

the e.ailing year on the part of rl'.e 
various railroads, hut will im an mil
lions of iiii,r'' iK'rcs of laud iqiencl 1 
for iignciilliiral jnir|ioM s, .\n  em p ir,': 
is h'-iiig opi ned n]i overnight hy file | 
hnibtiiig of neve .railroinls and th e re , 
can III' but one r* suit from sueh ri 
Piognitn iiioix- prosperity for Wet't
T .  xas.

" llo ri i 'i ' (!'■•.ley’s n<lvice, 'Go 
IV' si, young tnair,’ is Is ing )iee<lf l 
today by big biisine.ss. t !i,' c.ves of 
nil investors ami all industrial b'U'i- 
ers are turned to West T. xns an I 
pro|>cr i'X|d"itatioii ,>f West T ox .i'’ 
lesollli-es iiiilnrally will follow. With 
all this ill pro|HH't for 1!k!n. ilii'rc cmi 
lie no sto|i|iiiig ihi' West Texas f  t- 
ritory ,in its laiiri'h to its  rightful 
pl.n in tin- sun."

for the ladicH each Moiiday al .‘1 p. m.

LBN'GKST COLB SI’EIJ. IN
YK.UIS HITS AT CT.rVANN’A

A little sb'ct ftll hist Titcsdiiy, On 
Wcdiii'sday it sloetcl all day, Wed- 
i is d a y  night nlx'ut it three-inch snow 
fell. At this w riting, Tuesday morn
ing. tin- ground is still almoNt cov
ered w ith snow. T li’s hn.s N 'tii the 
longest cold s|,ell in years. It is r>- 
Irfirlcil tha t at ••ighi o’eba-k lust 
T hnrds^y iiioriiiiig ilie tem perature 
vva' three alsivc zero.

TUI .si.s WEI.L im iLLIN G  .VT
.UkO KELT LAST TI KSBAV

I O ur schiml now has an enrollinenf 
I of IfT.'i pupils, anil is looking fur af

filiation th is  year. i
F ndcr the leadcr.shi|i of our aide 

.superintpndeut, E. O. Wedgeworih, j 
I'lir wchnol is growing hy lenpa and I 
liolinds. M r. Wciigeworth dominsil.'s { 
Ihe situation  by the she,>r force of 
his iM-rsoiiality.

Consolidatiou— it will bear the
lest of tx ae t criticism . I t  has proved 
a diMiiict snets-ss, and op|H)silion has 
disapiM-ared. I t  will not la- cnay to 
niiitch K. n .  .McCarter, Cteo T arte r, 
Bob (ireer and S. T . >ralhcr1y as 
bus chauffeurs. Thi-y are one hun
dred jier cent ciijiacity men. lli.gli

I and fourth Sundays. Everyone in- 
I vited. Ilellie Shuler, presideut. 

Pruyar Meeting.
I'u iou  prayer meeting eaeh We<i- 

ni'sday evening. Everyone cordiaUy 
invited.

Hundreds of Supt;
Judges concur in Highest prjUc

U E V . J. I. K E L L Y
ANOTHER I'N’ION

•»».

BECOM ES
R O O STER

III an interview with the new pas
tor, Uev. J .  I. Kully, it is found that | 
be, too, likes our (ximmunity. |

Rev. Kelly said he was very fav- j 
oraldy impressi'd with the rom m unitv | 
and th a t a fine com munity sp irit 
had be,-ii maiiifesteil. One th ing in I 
p iirticniar tha t he was iinpressiHl | 
w ith was the spirit «f l•o-<»pe^at^oll | 
shown in the eommiinity. |

Uev. Kelly comes from Lnkeview j 
highly rcs'ommended, and we hope he '

O H I O  r i t u  i ; s  i n  \ v i ;u i ;
I F M I ’T I V G  TO OI U B A B B I I  S

|■ "IIovving ar<- ;i few priis-.s of eoni- 
a io iliiii's  iiin l Inviii'ii's p revailing  in 
( l l i io  a lio iii !i n - i i l i i ;y  ag". T ic - I'ficcx 
;in  l;ik<-n front l■ h!lrgl•  ̂ in an oid 
" fo iiiili' i- hook" of I''■ J.'l‘J t i ;

Cggs. four l•̂ 'lll■. a ,lo'/en.
.' ' 'igiii, t i ll cents  u poniKl,
l ! i i t l , r .  I'iglil cenl.s a  ponnd.
('offw , iliirly-oil ''  C'liiK a pound.
Ti'ii. .<l..‘>(i a pound.
Bacon, six ami one-half i-enls pi'r 

poanil.
W iii-k'-y, I vv eiily-fiv. is-nt.s a gal 

l"ii.
W lo'iit, fo l ly  criils a bush' I.
• hits, fifici n cnitH a biisln I.
• ’"rii,' ivvenly five c m ls  :i biish<-l.
Miislin. I W illy and tliiri.v-sevi-;i

am i oac'half ,-i iiN  a y iir'l.
riovveri,l wall jiapiT, four .•vnd oii"- 

b.'Jt ci'iiis a yanl.
.'Siili. 1 vvo anil o nc-lin lf cents p"r 

]oiiiMil - Tv  li r lo iirn a l.

C L t ttu : is (  s n o w ,  o r u  b a i u y  
I A r m s  m :f b  s f b a n  t t U A s s

Dairy fiiriiicrs nilglit jis w d i  in- 
'■Iiiil Svnhin grass in tln i r  Ifl.'Ui plant- 
iter |ii"gr;iriis if the rcconls of many 
il 'i 'rv lb m o n s lra to rs  m ay  Im- used ns 
.1 giii'ic. (Ini' benl proilnccd bntter-  
fiij for ‘_’’J  cents  |icr iioimil in .Inito 
vv Iii-n .Sudan vv:is .■ibiiml.'inl ami then 
vv'iii 'Ip (o “ S ci-nis per pound issst 
l i . im - .  in .Inly vvbmi t. ikiii off ih i t  
p; still-,. .\iioth'.T l a i d  was kept on 
N'l'biii all ^iiiiiTii'r and ibe b n i ie r fa t  
■!'>iliii (loll cost iirojip, i| i vi-ry nioiilli. 

I'I .Initr it v.iis “ I ••ents p r iioun.1,
in .(illy kti M-iit--. ami in An-ro-t Cs

<’a i i f i i l  tl•l•o|•d^ lire kept by 
I be- i|, iiioi.st ra li ' i-! vv bo are eo-oii- 
i i.it!ii ; wiih •■oniily .nr ,n ts  .as m</.i- 
bi I - , f  I lie Wi *i Ti xas  ( 'o n  T e s t 
i n ’ Ii;. Vlail .VsM •iaiioii.

♦ --------

"I vva tl to Im' excused.’’ sai'l th>- 
w ,iri. 1 1.Hiking ji iryinnti.  ■nblr,ssi'ig 
ill,' y.i'I'r,'. “ 1 owe a m.'in nnd ms
b" '• '■'bavinc town foilay I vv.ini to
ciiJvl. bini before b goes."

" l o l l  a re  exMia d." r e tu r n 'd  th» 
.iiidgi- ill icy to'ies. ") don’t want 
anylHely on the ynry who can lie like 
tha t."

The T russ well is a t a depth of 
j.'!.4S«l feet. The eontriiet depth is i seeuring five sneh men on b,T fae- 
|•xpeeled to Im- r>'nehe<] Tuesday at-I nity.

f.et ns s,iy ns strongly as we enn 
llmt onr Indy tein-liors. Misses Myr-

Iribiite has lKM>n generously paid t o ,
• hem. It was Iimminnam luek, | « iH -"joy  th is year’s work very much.
Fliivnniin wn* certain ly  fortunate , in I

Becaii5L'
Court 
Pt-iBc

of the work as their .Anrfion'ty.
The Presidents of-nil leading Uni* 
versities, Colleges, and Normal 
Schools give their hearty indorse- 
Trent.

A ll States that have adopted u 
large dktionary as standura have 
selected Webster’s New Interna* 
tional.
The Schoolbooks of the Country 
adhere to the Mernain*Webitcr 
system of diacritical marks.
The Oovernment Pti ntlng Office 
at Washington uses it as iiuthority.
WRITE for a sample pairc of the 
Wordi, specimen ut Regular umi Intiia 
Psperss FREE.
o.ac.
Marriam
Co.,
tarlac* 
fMO,
Masa
Qtt
TKs Bm I

|tf-inooii, Jatnm ry l4 . . \f le r  ihiit. if 
*tio fiii'lli, I showings arc found, it is 
I exp'c't,'d that the dire<-|ors will go 
I into eonfiTonce.

>IU.''i. E/ICA I FI.FOHB DIES
AT KLI VANNA .SATFRBAV

Th«- death of )(rs . Fnlford came af 
H shock to her relatives and friends 
last Saturdiiy, Jiiaiiar.v 11.

Mrs. I-'iilford hfid mil felt well fvr 
sevenil ilays. .Sh<' iMi'aim- serionsiy 
ill Intiv l'’riilay evening. .she vv.ts' 
in.shcd to  the .Snyder Hospital. whc:-e 
it was found th a t licr app< ndi.x Innl 
hnrsled. T iiIm's vv< r<- insertisl, as sin* 
was frsi low for an operation, lint 
sh>‘ pii.ssed away about five p. n .  
.Satnrilay.

M rs. Fiilfoi'd, Ine'v, was the diingh- 
te r of Mr. ami Mr--. Dixon of l>nb- 
liii. ,'<hi- was iiianied in Fr.ra Ful- 
foril May 15, 1!fg!i. She was lii; years 
of agi'.

Mrs. Fnlford joiried the ('Imrcli o f  
f 'b rist vvilli her husband last simi- 
im r. She leav-. :i Inisbnii'i, inviuid 
f.athrr. inoihcr. broiheis iiiid .si«ters, 
iiml other relatives to luoiirii their 
lo-is.

•Yiir prayer is that yon may b- 
wond.Tfnll.v ansrained by Him who

tie T urner. Alary Ely, Hazel Spikes, 
M'innie ITonston and Ghloe Collina, 
linndiu the ir work with a zeal which 
one. can not lint adniire.

lYnr facility has so impressed th,’ 
pupils with Ihe iK'ed of an education 
that they have ini teinptuiion to frit
ter away life in interests that tire 
Miiall nnd mean.—A 1‘atron.

TSennie: “M’Uen the tou rist n t- | 
rived home, he fell on his face anil | 
kis.sed the sidewalk of his native I 
city."

H elen : “ Uanaiia oil.”
U ennie: “No, banana peel.”

H a v e  Mo n e y !
S a fe  I n  O a r  B a n k

—The chain of rederai Reserve Banks of which wc are a 
member spreads from the .Allaiitic lo the Pacific, from Canada 
to the Gulf.

—This System of Banks is in league with the Government to 
give Greater Protection to our dejiositors.

—Your money is absolutely .SAFii! in our Federal Ri.serve 
Rank.

START SAVING REGULARLY NOW!

THE SNYDER NATIONAL BANK
Snyder, Texas

“Home of the 
Thrifty”

Y W N n

MAV5MONEYI HAVEMONETl

L e a h : “ I dropped my watch in 
the river once, ami i t  has been run
ning ever since.’’

(iw en.iolyn: “ W hat? The same 
w atch?"

L eah: “No, the river.”

I C O nO N  SEED I
f  t  'I (lot youi’ plant- |
I iiiK seed now. t

We will exchange |  
for your bollie J 

seed.
♦

J. R. JOYCE I
AND SONS

L E A K Y
ROOF

Let us stop your Roof Troubles 
by Applying a Fire-Proof 

Asbestos Roof!

Can apply it over your old roof. It will 
last a lifetime.

PHONE 102

O. L. Wilkirson 
Lumber Co.

G. B. Clark, Manager

j :
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:c 
:c 
:c 
: :  
: :
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DIDYOUNARRYA
W A S H  

W O M AN ?
l U

No!
THEN SEND THE FAMILY LINEN TO THE LAUNDRY

You send your shoes to the cobbler . . . your watch to the 
jeweler . . . your car to the garage man—because they do 
it best. And the same applies to the Laundry.
Our skilled workers, with ther scientific equipment, do a 
quick, clean, thorough job at reasonable prices.

[Phone 211]

SNYDER LAUNDRY
I± Mr. and Mrs. Sam La Rue
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AND l A I I S  OF 
YOUNG SNYDER

fire
II.IK «  l l lH t r h

\S'. I>. Van H lan‘<im, lnliUyitit
fur th f Stur-T«l»“Kruin, wrot*' an iii* 
t»‘r«'ntinit atory of th** iiitPr\n«“w ht* 
iiad II fpw iFiiys aaii wiib ('aiiiproii 

of l*ost. Tberi''a a lol bcr**  ̂
iilaiiit Snydpi'ti curly <luyn: ; tuv iniypi N, iiiukc

•‘AVhcii my fiitbcr iniKiHti'd to wluif I <'ff<''*‘ I"' ^
IK now Siiyilpr, iilioiil IKIII, Ibclt' wiin I 
only one bnildiiiK tbere. It waa a '
KriMvry Mtore run by ti iniin iiainiHl 
Siiyiler. afte r whom the town wu» 
later nameil. It waa built of buffalo 
IliiieH. iinffalo were |ilentifill in that 
Rit'tioii then, mill they were kilbal 
Kolely for their liiilea."’

('anieron .Yiistiiv of i'oat niuiie tbul 
Htalement F riday inorniiiK at the The 
Metnt|Hilitiin. lie  In the hoii of .leff 
lb  JiiHtire, who built the firat hoii.ee 
in w hat Ik now .IuNtiei‘biir(r, in ( la r ta  
t'oiiiity, wbieh wax nameii after him.
The yoiinKor Jimtiei' owum IK aei-tionR 
of KraaiiiK land a few niileM from the 
eiointy xeat, I'oxt.

"O ur family inoveil to  fiaraa Otiin- 
tv in l.SJH),’’ .liiMtioe eontinued. “ Filth. 
er left .^lalrry Coiiiity whi n it lieKiiii 
to Kettle u|i. l ie  wax like thi' old 
mwnien of that time, who mov-h| 
went to cot away from oiviilsatioii. 
and where land wax «hen|M*r. t'olo- 
rado wiiKii't rniieh more than tradiiii; 
pluee and Khi|i|>ini; laiint. There wax 
no I’oat ill tboHe dayx. when liiirxa 
wax a |inrt of Cnil t'o iinty, for | mi 
litiin l inirpoxeK. We Kot mail from 
a |ioMtoffi<K> ealled Iduht, wliieli wii>' < 
served from ('olorado. |

“ When thi' ItoKiKie, Snyder and I ’m- | 
eifii- built lliroii|.'h that Hoetiou 
niiKxeil LiKbt by 
t>eiip|e moveil om 
ealbil the town

A. M. Mci*herson Is 
Collector Candidate

•V. M. M el’lieixon lllix week an- 
iioiinis'K ibai be Mill be a eandidtiie 
for the iieMly ereiited oti'ioe of tiiv 
iid liv lof, Kiib je i 't  lo the iiotiioi of 
Seurry t'onn ly  voterx ai I he .Inly 
IirimnrieH.

Ibiiiiit; ibe eiitir- four yearx of 
the prexent udiiilniKtriition, .Mr. .\lt- 
I’berson linx Korve<l ax deputy tiiv .nl 
lei'tor, l ie  Indievex that bix fiimiliiir- 
ity with every detail of the offi.e 
work and with the nei dx of eoiini.\ 

him well ipialified 
■oks l ie  proiuixe> 

to |{ive eitixenx the xame ixairtexy 
and efficient service as fax iidleetor. 
if eliKted, ax he bnx aiveii them t;x 
deputy for four years.

Mr. Mel’lii rKon came to  Si-urry 
ro iin ty  "JK yearK u({o, and bux Kfowii

HIGHWAY 101  
GIVEN BOOST

J. A. Woodfin Seeks Nhixweek 
Marshal Re-Election

.Mail Not in Tow n" wriiex the 
followiiiK iuterextinK, if iHiinied, let
ter to The Colorudo K tsurd. from 
WexthriMik. l ie  lias an iden coneern- 
iiiK liitthway hnildiiiK that xhoiild In* 
II new iirite Cor K<*urry ( ’oiiiity to i-*- 
inemlH*-.* the Ita l-l’nso and the N.i. 
1111 hlKhwiiyx. He w ritex;

I notice II le tter In yoiir'pa|M*r lust 
week from Koine “hird" in ('olornd.i. 
uiKiied “ Mull .\roiMid Tow n." wlio 
wuiitx to xolve all tile isonity'x ills 
tliix year. 1 xiipiMixe f'olorudo neeils 
nil the thi lilts he xiiya she diM*K, uinl 
if it Ik aitriH-aldp with the ii.-ople 
then ' 1 ho|M‘ the town get-s them.

up with her eitiuenn. leuriiing their ‘ ’“l” rado ........ .
neisiK and their wayx of ....... t hi ngs ! “ •‘"K
throiiKh dronth and fair weather, fa-1 
liiiiex and lean timex. '

__________________________ ; b'libl I few more xidewniks and f t ,
tNiIorudo or l i )!

'I'o the Voters of tile City of Snyder:
lleiiiK sidie'led evi-rj d.iy b.i \ol**rs 

of I he city to make I In lui-e for City 
.Marshal iiituiii, I have iil Iasi de id'*d 
to do NO. I have tried to xervi* .vou 
to the bext of lay ahility for *ttie pa a 
fi'w yeiii'K and will eoiuinae to dix- 
I'lnirKe my dntiex in u capable a id  
efficient manner if you aee fit lo re
elect me,

.My ressird as an officer is before 
you. liivestiKate it and juilKe for 
yiMirxelvex ax to my capability in 
liiindliiiK the uffuirx of tin- offiis*.

Y'oiir vote iind influence will lx> 
I'.iKbly appreciatisl and in return for 
xame I prouiiae faithful and efficient  ̂
m*rvi<*e uu I have trieil to give you j 
111 the pant.

He will Ix' removed to bi i .Mr. mid Mrs. .1, II. Autry have i - 
bonie ill Snyder early in Fi briiiiry it } tiirinsl fro-ii tlie Ui» (ii.nid> \  alley, 
hix is.iidition ismtimiex to improve. where tiny  have Ixeii for some time.

'i'liey will agaiii niuke llieir home in 
Mrs .11. t;. Towle speni .Knndiiy in | •''nyd.*;* ai'ier a trip lo .Viiiarillo ibis 

I.iililuH'k with .Mr. and .Mrx. .V. .1 . : ei kem l.
'ri'Wle, ,\lr . 'I'ow I.', wlio iiio lei w eiil ' •
.1 serious opernlioii bixi week in the  ̂ \Vw Y'ork speinl* s .iiie 
laiMxx'k Sniiitarinm. ix improvini:. Idollarx per >ear lo fight* h

five  in illix  
mtx.

I'ltliappy in the ninn who iu c >t 
NO :iiu<h dixHUtixl'ied with whul >• 
lux ax with whfit the other fell ig 
lioNseNHes. -A'hiinileey .M. llepew.

I ’lM-ior: "lliix ihere been any 
vaii't^' ill yri.ir faiiill.v;"

I 'a lie iii: “ Yen. .My biixl
thought be wax hot*.’*

a 4

J.
-

WtYODFIX.

PERSONAL NEWS

• liy wiitchiiig yolir.s. 
1 brighter head tbnn

It ix all right to follow your nnt- 
iirxl bent iiiilexx it inahex yon eriu.l:i>d.

■lobiiiiy Cliiiiftky *if llouxtoii wax 
u viaitor in Snyder luxt wei k-eml.

I tick Stovall iind Toui tlalex w 
loixinesH lixiiorx in Italtnx laxi w<

.lobn l>*e hiiN retnriieil from a busi- ! 
naxH trip  lo .\lhany. b't. W orth and 
Ibillax.

I’lxit gave way to tliem and s<*Mle l 
bis town wben* ii now -iniidx.

"Tbe elci'tioii to iinsir|Hii ale ibe 
isuiiity WHS held Ilf a ranch hoiis 
on the t >. ,S. ranch, wliicb w ax ow’n >1 
by Connell. Following the «bstio<i 
I’osi built tbe isniiily's firxl isuirl' 
boiixe, a r<K*k xtrui*inre. wblcli stW 
xliindx. When the prexent co iit- 
hoiixe wax erei'fisl the r<x-k l>ii I'iiig 
wax nxi-d for nunmercin! piii*jx>se.

I It now bonsex a ere.iinery. which is 
• I-  j piirtromrcil by furicei x tliro iu .. i 
ii j that X4S lion, 

aixoil II mile. Th*- , " I ’oxt Ixiuxtx of being the only eity 
r lo the railroad mol j "f any niomenl in the xiate, and P'*r- 
Flnviiniin. There ix ! hiipx llie only one. tiiiit ibx x not have

itself would 
b'libl I few more 
)>■• »■ x'l d 'liier.e
uibi r low'll etiii gei free m^^il de liv ery  
w ith o u t giMul sidew iilk s. no iiiB lter 
how niniiy nnm lx*rs you have on yio ir 
hioises.

If f remember right, mid I think 1 
Inive ildx Kimiglit—as many old-tiiu
• . X ill .Milt bell t ’ounty w ill remeiii'
her-.d'olorBil.i Cit.r oi.ee bad llic l•'>-
txirlniiil.v lo sts iire lii*. .S.niin I’t
I'li'lwri.v if ibox.' sun. ' buxlnis.s men 
!iad iniide n few tsinc.-Rsions; Cobx 
rado Iind tin op)H>rtii'iity to insure 
th" Sn.vtier mid 1''luvniinn ro id  i ' ' 

l i t  would litive even reeclasi oii( u i -Mr. mid Mrx. Clyde
la.lid lifter ii. Hut, no! 'I'bey i Sniiday from ii v xit
tlioiigllt tliosc rotitlx woiilil tsiiiie th e n 'j ill tlrieiiv,lle.
iiiivw ay . So t*sl;i.v Swi'itwiiP*r is  | --------------
ell joying ih*' prosp.'rity  anti growth * .Mrs. I’earl Sliii-non

Mr. nml .Mrs 
liij; Spring are 
with fricndx.

Ill
.1. iiuxNnw ny of I 
Snyder vixiting •

SbnII re tiin ii'l 
with iMativ

litix rcitirneil
to her home in 
w ith li< r Kixler,

Colorado afte r ii visit 
■Mrs II. i:. Towle.

only one lioiixe. u rexitlenis*. left ni 
whut wax OIKS' Ligbi. It wax xhorilv 
afte r ihiit thiil t ’. C. I’oxt cuiiie lo 
Texax and ibH*ii|*sl to ntspiire iiereiige 
ill lian ta  County. l ie  txaighr the 
C arry  Comb rmieh. of nlxnit lilHl xps*. 
tioiix; Ixiiigbt 7R xis-tiorK of the I . S 
ranch ownetl by .lohii II. Sbiiightee 
mitl 4K Kts’lionx of the O. .S. ram h 
which was then owinsi by W. K. Co*i- 
Ill'll, prexident of F irxt NationnI bank 
ill .v«ur eity. K. .M. Chirk nm l*.101111 
St'h.irbauer.

a frame xtriii'tiire in the buxinexs M*r:- 
tioii. Kvt*ry xtore or istniiaerciul buibl- 
ing in iiiir buxinexs xis'tioii ix isui- 
xtriieted either of brii'k ««r rtx'k. AVe 
biive II fire d<*pnrtmi*ii( lliiit lx>ux(x 
that it bnx always kept isniilinsl a fin- 
ill thi* bitibliiig In which it xtnrt<sl. 
YVe have a wonderful w ater prcxxiirc 
ill 1*0x1. Tbe first rex* rvoir was be 
cated up on the cap ris'k. The pres
sure wax no gnsit that when fli* 
water wax liirinsi into tbe miiiiix. it 
blew them out. I’oxt freiglitisl the 

for hix rexideiice from Ilig

day evening and Wednesday.

Mr, nml Mrs. W. I.. I’ower of Flii- 
vniiiiii, who rws’iitly retiirm sl from 
an extended visit in t 'a lifo riiir, were 
.Sn.vder vixittim early I hix week.

■■Chiibb.v" Uitxeiithaler. one of tin* 
xhoultl wake up i > i  ̂ imex-Signal iHildixherK, wax tsinfiii- 
insslx a thisoigii. I •” hia home lust vv«s*k wh.-ii t ic  

fin gave him a wallop. He was baek 
III hix |Hixt Monday.

"The n**xl thing Post ilid wax to ' liimlx r
"'.;itnt*' the nr;.; 11 iznticii of t i e  emi c Spring.
I..'. II** wmite lo !<x','it<' Ins town. o | "W hen my fntlier inovisl to wUnt 
1.1* the isuinty seat, on the pluiiiv, 1 is now .liixfiiebtirg the Santu Fe wax 
hIhiv'i ’h * . np iii 'k . Ix'i iiiiNe it woiibl ‘ niilen away. If built through his 
Ix* nearest the I e>iter of the 'siuiity. | laud. It wax then thiit the town was 
'I'he (xsiple living under the eiip r«x*tc. started, 011 the liiiid which niy fiitb**r 
or ill what wc call the breaks. ol>jei*t- pnrcliiisetl afte r he left Snyder. Thxr.* 
•si. Thi'.v deinniideil ibiii the tow 11 were only llnis* niiicliex in (Jarza 
Is* Ix'low tile cup rtX'k. .\s  they out- , County then, iiml feiic«'x were 1111- 
numlx'risl those living iu the breaks, known."

t^<M^*l>*l*«4*Mef*M**M*-Mef4*M**M-l*4<|e»-t**l**M*4*4**l><»4**M-l-M**M**l-l*4***'^

BIG MOTOR VANS TO 
MOVE YOU

•i. Ii. .\iitry . who liiiK las'll in mi 
.\m nrillo hoxpitiil for xeveral we-Us 
following u double iiix'riition, ix iia- 
proviiig xiowly but surely, aissir.lii „ 
to word rets'ivt'd by hix relativex heir

.OCAk-

Imoving
Ilomcm'

.\ny distance, within the city 
I or outside. We have the fa- 

cililies to take care of your 
■ li moving requirements, whether

it is merely a room of a few

■ I I E ^
pieces or a large houseful. 
Extreme care taken in wrap- 
oing, packing, shqiping and 
storing.

Snyder Transfer Co.
i^Pete Bridgemari : Phones 164-453

4*F-b4*l"f-l*<t**M**l*<l*'l*'l>*f*M*444*f'f*f4*-M*4*4*f'f*l**f*l-f*l*<l*<l**l*4*l-f*l*<f*M**l*4<fi **

Doctors Write 
Prescriptions4

4
4
4
4
%
%
4
X
4

i{
I W e  F i l l  T h e m
4i
- —To insure that it is filled promptly

and correctly, bring the prescription to 
us. Our charges are very nominal.

—For safety-s sake, 
cription filled here.

R

have your pres-

STINSON DRUG COMPANY
Stores Lcfdir Registered Pharouicisti

thnl tiiuld biivc inadx Coloraiio City 
thi iiictroiHilix Ilf W est Texas.

Tiwliiy tl.x inniu highwayx nre even i
more vnluiibh* nx uii asset 'ii ii town j 'I f -  ami Mrs. .1. T . .lohiixoii *1 
thiiii iir«' th* milroailN, nuik within tic* | Colorado were giiextH in th*' home ut* 
next fi'W years Ih*' low'iix Ihiit lci iiic!^*‘‘C sister, Mrx. H. IJ. Tmvie, T in ''»  
golden o |x ir|iin ity  piixx to  xix'iire tlo'xc 
muiii-trnvele«| high ways m e going t >
Ix' jiixt Miiiii S treet villages and uoth- 
ing i*l*x'. III* m atter how nniiiy ruil- 
romlr they may have. The main a r 
tery, or jugular vein, of thi I'liited 
Stiitex liidii.v iiiid tomorrow ix .lie 
m.ii’i highway.

Mitchell Coiiiily 
the fnet tha t xhe nii*ilx u 
nll-wcnthiT highway frpm Snyiler to 
Sun .\iigc lo --whether to  go by Sier- 
liiig City or Uob«*rt Ia*«*. does not 
mutter. Sonic day there are going t * 
h«' thimxiindx ii|xin thouxiiiidx of tons 
of traffic flowing down from Hie 
I’liiiim into the •uuith by way of San 
Angelo. Hii'l if Mitchell ('ouiity  pe«i- 
pli* i*oiild gi t together I’.nd vote a few 
thoiixniiil dollarx in honilx to surface 
a highway through the isniiity, notji- 
iiig niiild prevent ux from reiilixii.g 
a Imndxonie profit on the iiivextiiieii’,

I lii'xiilcH hiiildiiig up the entire coiin- 
i try. Notwitlixiiiniling the fnet tli.it 
I such highway would puss through 
I Colorado, It would Ix' ii great « oii 
I vniieiice for the people in thix luirt 
I of the i*ouuty who have to travel to 
: Sun .\ngelo or Snyder. I f  the road 
I ix built now, the route eould he ex 
I tiihlixheil and no changes iwiide in 
later .vearx. while if we wiiit a year 
or two. the |M*o Îe who are now hiiihl- { 
ing tilong the prexent romi would proh- | 
ably find their homex and business 
iiiilex from the extiihlixheil route. j

It xis'ina to  me th a t the |teoph* m '!
Mitchell County i*ould see fa r enough j 
ahead to realisi' the fuel th a t gixij 
liighwnyx nre tukiiig the passenger  ̂
and freight traffic  away from the I 
riiilroiidx. All the cbnmberx of <*oi*i- | 
merct* in the world (even with aecre- | 
tarh'x as full df “hull" ax .limniie |
Hreeii) cannot iiiduts* factories to  1*>- 
ente ill .Mitchell C'oiint.v unless they 
hnve outlets over which to ship th*<r 
mmiiifnctiired products.

Ill my liuiiihin opinion Mitchell 
County is now facing the xnnie |iroh- 
lem it did yonrs ago when it vvux of
fered other rnilrondx. I t  ix up to llie 
people whether or not they w m t 
growing towns th a t will fnrnixh n 
market for onr farm  iii'ixliicts, or ha I 
they rather see W estbrook. Colorado,
Hopiiine. Spade and other isunmniii- 
tiex just stay  Main .Street towns?

Ladies’ Dresses
(•

and Coats\
T h e N ew , Early Spring 

Styles for 1930
Our *'i>6.45 Dresses . . . Beaiiliful styles 

and color designs of Flat Crepes

You will like the ))i*etty Dresses in th(’ 
.S9.95. Sir>.7r> and .SlO.T.l range.

NEW EARLY SPRING COATS FOR 
$12.50 AND UP

(» S

‘ V

I S
P. S.—WeVe just been to the post office and find we have 
a box of Ladies’ Hats . . . Now styles for early Spring wear. 
Come in to see them!

DAVIS-HARPOLE COMPANY
* 4

I I

«*.

“The Right Price Is the Thing” First Floor and Basement 
S

« X  «  X

Snyder Institutions

Young Man Victim 
Of Acetylene Torch I

----- !
Itoh Stiilil, 2i‘l, .son of .Mr. mid Mrx, | 

Agiixto Ktahl of eleven milex north ' 
eiixt of Ciilorado, in the lam e Wolf I 
eoi'.imnnity, died in ii Colorado .snni-! 
tiiriiiin from iniirie.s Miixtiiined whi'ii ! 
mi ncs'tylene tori'h with which hej 
wnx thawing mit frozen wiiter pi|iex 
around the fnrm home, exploded.

Stahl wn.M hiirrlcd to the xiiiiituri- j 
iim, hilt died a few hnnrx later. Hu- 
riiil wax Sundii.v iifteriKMin in Lone | 
Wolf eemetery.

Courthouse News
I tlK T IlK  KK(HKTKRKI).

Mr. and Airs, .fohii F!dwnrd Hoyle, 
n Imy. .Imiiiiiry ft.

Mr. niid Mrs. Ixiiinh II. Wnltoii, 
n girl iiiiined Kiiid Kllen. .liinnary <1.

Mr. and Mrx. S. F, Fowler, a boy. 
Jan u ary  7.

Mr. and M rs. A rthur T urner, a 
boy, Jan u ary  7.

Mr. and Airs. Clan*nce N. Howell, 
a boy iir.meil H arold Don. .Taiiiiary 7.

Mn. and Mm. A. .T. Cook, a boy, 
!.lannary  H.

owned by Snyder men,
C

operated on Snyder capital,
investing in the Suture oS Snyder,

• » •

baying and selling to give people of 
Snyder the benefit

—The violent assaults of a Mr. Henderson of Shreveport, La., on chain stores 
has given mapy people a mistaken idea concerning the operation of businesses 
generally referred to as “chain stores.” •

—̂ T̂here are no chain grocery stores in Snyder. Each of the four undersigned 
grocery stores—Piggly Wiggly, Clarence Saunders, “M” System, and Helpy-Selfy— 
is owned and operated by Snyder men and Snyder capital.

—All stock and equipment in these four stores are owned by men who contrib
ute to Snyder and Scurry County as much as any of its other citizens. They have 
homes here; they pay taxes here; they invest their earnings here.

—The four*stores undersigned purchased only a buying franchise from the* 
owners of The-names under which they operate. Less than one per cent royalty 
is paid for the privilege of using these names and buying goods at a discount. 
Much more, than this percentage is saved Snyder and Scurry County buyers on 
practically every purchase made. ■ '

Not One Penny "oif the Earnings of These Four Stores Goes to Out-of-Town Inves- 
. tors. They Are Purely and Simply Snyder Institutions.

Piggly Wiggly Helpy-Selfy 
M System . Clarence Saunders



REPORT SHOWS 
CITYOFSNYDE  

IN GOOD SHAPE
The fUy of Snyder ahowed ft onab 

balance at fllS.IMO.OU a t the Woae of 
acoordin* to the report of Sec

retary  A. C. I 'reu itt to the city coun
cil early thia month. ludebteilnp»a 
on honJa and vearraiila totala 
CIS. Thia tjnouut, iaaa the cash on 
hand, leavea tha clty’a total indebt- 
c im aa  at only »lSAt,tW0.9«5. whi?h ia 
fa r below th«' fitu re  of moat Texna 
cities which have made improvements 
comparable with thoac made in  S:t..’-1 
der during the post few years. j

The cash balance at the clow of j 
11>2N was lUIC.HOU.lS, more than j 

97,000 leas tbar. the IWO balance. j 
The water and sewer departm ent | 

showed a groaa profit of 9ll,tl94.;-*. | 
ImproviPiUdnts during the year dc 

creased this figure to $4,r»;i7.4.'t. Af-j 
ter «-ity firemen, street lights and ■ 
w arratiia were paid and the eaah bul-1 
anee h. ld over fr*mi 1928, plua 9021.- i 
fi2 in ismiity w arran ts added, the I 
balance on hand In thia fund to tals j 
9;:.:m 4.s4.

I 'lty ’a ItamiiHMl Kepoct.
Following is Mr. I 'reu itt'a  Item 

iied report, showing r«s?eipts and dis 
burseineiita for the past year:

Kecaipta.
Cash balance i>ec. 192S .. .925,099.15 :
Taxisi rsdlecU’d ....................  ItT,777.75 i
Hrown-Oninimer refund . .  .5..Va>.*.'<<) j
F ines coll, by city c o a r t . .  l.KKl.K*
City property reuta ............
Miacetlaueoua coilectioua
W arran ts «s>lle<4ed ............
Itt-ceived for city labor . . .  
W ater-sewer tsdin. fees . . .
M eter di'iHuiits and rents . .
W ater receipta ....................
Sewer rentals ....................... 4,.'l*i7.1l
Interest on W.-S. deposits. 0f».."ll 
M ateria l, sold 2.S5
W arants sold. W.-S. lin -s . l.llSo.tW 
lieeeip ta 'from  pit toiirta . .  1.238.W
C ity fa rm ’Cotton s o ld .........  91{..S,'l

SOIL DRAGON—
(Continued from Page 1)

for tha t »lay have Itccn all over Tex
as and ill other states asaistiiig hi 
th is great uudertukiiig of trapping 
the dragon. A real flnaudcc’a view
point and an engineer’s, together with 
the latent macbiiiery available for thia 
work, will make the day a profitable 
one. Kvery buatneHa man should re- 
allae h it reaponaibility, and likewise 
where his interests are on that day.

Inewue W ould lie  InereaHed.
A terraced Scurry (^>ullty would 

mure than treble ita income. Yes, 
according to  many farm ers th is year 
it would have made five tim es as 
miieh. Will anyone miss th is meeting 
in the face of these facts? Ask the 
gin men where the cotton isuiies from. 
Ask the fee<l men who are buying 
feed. Knoiigh Siiiil.

llriiig  a sanilwii'b. Kriiig your 
level, for they get «mt of adjustm ent 
a t times. Dring a friend. Come 
early, o r by 9 o'el’S'k, and plan to 
stay until late afterm sin. If you 
is>me afte r diniH’r .voii will miss the 
field survey. If you leave at dinner 
you will miss the <'oiii]iletion of the 
work and field tour where the <s>uuty | 
machinery is working and w he-e ' 
other problems are to be met. !

----------------------- ------------------------ I

T. H. Duff and Wife 
To Leave Here Soon

77.50 
S5S.99 

2,521».U'» ; 
27.ua i 
50.‘_5 I 

l.ltM .fU j 
lti.280.07

Mr. and Mrs. T . 11. Ih iff, .Snyder | 
resident.s. will leave next week for | 
I ’laim iew , where th’-y w ill make their j 
home. .\lr. iHiff will enter the fu r- | 
iiitiire business in the I’laiug city. | 

h ir. I biff has Iss-ii assiN.‘iated with ‘ 
his father, K. l>uff, in the furiii-1 
tun- business b< is' for *• v> rul years ' 
He and his wife h n \r  tieeii active in ' 
the siM’iuI and ehur<*h life of Snyder, | 
and will l«  missed by n large group | 
of friends. I

U lIN C H  DRIVE 
TO CUT COTTON 
ACREAGEWUS

A national ram paiga to reduce the 
American cotton acreage to  40,000,- 
000 acres was launched tonight by di- 
rectora of the American Cotton Co
operative Association, who named a 
Hupervlsiug committee and gave it 
full iiower to act, according to  an 
AssiH-iated Press report Thursday 
morning.

The committee was composed of 
l>r. T a te  B utler of Mi mphis, T e n n .; 
Sam L. Morley of Oklahoma City, and 
N. C. W illiamson of Lake Providence, 
I-a. Morley represents the south
west division on the association's ex
ecutive committee and W illiamson 
the Mississippi Valley division.

In nunuuiicing the committee, C. O. 
Moser, of Dallas,^ vice president and 
Hoi’re ta ry  of the association, said the 
cotton acreage had been totaling ap
proxim ately 4(1,900,000 acres and tha t 
to I’onform to the federal farm  board 
w arning against excessive p lanting 
the directum had decided to take im- 
nieiliate steps to  lop off a t least 6,- 
tNjO.tNN) acres. The board advised 
farm ers nut to  p lant cotfon next | 
spring on land th a t did not produce 
oni-th ird  of a  bale to the acre.

PARTY WOULD 
HGHT CHAINS

Iiideiiendent iiveiVihants of Texas 
were called W ednesday to meet in 
I>aIIai during the last week in .Tan- 
nary  to  form perm anently in “ mili
ta n t support of candidates for sta le  
offices who are favorable to the pres
entation  of home-owned enterprises.’’

In itia l arrangem ents are being 
worked out by F,xe<’vitive Secretary 
II. O. U arcrow  of the Official Food 
D istriButors. T he orguniaatiou pro
poses legislation tha t would furci’ 
chains to invest in Texas or opera 'e 
under a  uniform  graduate tsx . As- 
s(M.-iatu>ii headquarters have b<>eu 
V»|)ei>ed in Dallas at 717 South Ervay 
street.

Kvery line Independent merchuu- 
dising and allice:’trades will b«> inv it
ed to functioq i l  the movement, Mr. 
Ilarcrow  said. V

Invita tions ave been extended to 
leaders throughout Texas, who al
ready have shown an interest in such 
a movement, to join a state-wide po
litical arm y which bss a potential 
roster of 75,000, he said. Distrl'-t 
and county organiaations would web 
into the orgaiiixatioii.

“ro n stru e tlv e  thinkers over the 
s ta te  are fast realizing the harm ful 
effw ts of chdifi iilPres.’’ Mr. Ilarcrow  
said.

Total receipts ...........
DiMburse manta.

Lumber, mcrebniidise . . .
Itlacksniith work ..............
Tuxes refunded ..................
llridge n ’puir ............. ......
Lsbor, tractor ( l a r t s .........
(las tax refund filing fee 
M eter refund ....................

.$99,0<H.40
I

.9 779.73 i
147.70 i 

tlO.TO 1
Kvoo; 

314.45 i 
4.tiO; 

040.00 i

Funeral for Baby at | 
Dermont on Monday'
Little Hilly l,<e < irei-iifield, tW«e  ̂

year-old sun of Mr. and Mrs. 11. (). | 
(ireenfield of I*erni<>tt, died .Sunday.

Funeral servh’cs were held Monday 
afteniiMin, two o’chs’k, a t  the family 
ri*sldi'nee, w ith Uev. ( ’al C. W right 
officiating. Interm ent was made in 
the iV rm otf cemetery.

l'iini|iiag w ater ..................  ^
I’a lilting stand pi|ie .........  830.001
T. St wells drillwl .............  197.50 j
Insnraniv ...............................  71.20
i ’it toilets .............................  l,7K t.l5
Disposal jilant bills ............ 1*83.17
Street lights ......................... 1,5,"»7.I’C»
V.'arraiiti for w ater .........  800.12
raynien ts on trac to r . . . .  t.'SHMi*) 
I’rineipul and int., bonds . 24,715.51 
Nnnitiiry officer salary . . .  450.1X1
.8iiliiities .................................. 10.5*2(1.00
.VIderinen’s fee.s ..................  .‘MVI.OO
t'oiil .........................................  149..S0
Freight, etc............................ 93.3..S1
I’rinting and adv.................  121.83
I 'lty  fireman, for calls . . .  TKi.lTiy
I’eeding prisoners ................  ,8.8.08
tinsoline and oil ...............  1.17,'».t2t
P’res paid i-t. officials . , .  S jis.jo
t ’harity eases, etc..................  ‘287.,'Vi
E xtra labor ...........................  3.04S.HS
E(|iiuliiation board ............ .'{.’{.OO
Officers holding elts'tiuns . 27.fXJ
I’living certificate .............. l."».8.07
Tyvpwriller ........................... 47.50
( ’oinmission on rcfinunciug of

city w arrants ..................  70.0<.i
Telephone, supplies, etc. . .  882.10
Ibslgc trm>k ......................... 830.5<1

;’e!.;{45t.;n

TIME AND STEP 
SAVERS

i < 1

I
.Some Tomato Facta. i

ToniatiN-s, fresh, raw , or fanned, 
lire a goisl souive of vitam iiirs 11 
and This is the reason tomiito 
juiiT is often rctsunmeiidi^ foi yoeng 
lieopic, children ami even baoies. In 
clude toiuatm s friquently  in th,- menu 
in one form or another. T ry  them 
raw, stewed, baked, fried, broiled, or 
Hi'alloped, or in sauces, soups and 
stews.

t'ush  on baud !><v. 31. 

Total ............. ___ 999.<>(»4.4«.*

Do not lie s(ir|)Hsed when you see 
reindeer meat in the market. I f  cau 
he csKiked ill most of th. ways Inet 
Is (ssiked, depending on the tender
ness of the cut. Alaska i.s sending a 
good supply of i-cindeer uirut to tho 
Viiited .8intes,

Fastenings for the Small Itoy.
Complicated fusleiiings aniund his 

waist arc an aggravation to the small 
Isiy who is learning to put on a iil 
take off his own clothes. In selectiii'f 
(iHtterns or in choosing ready-made 
garnients, l*H»k for the ones th a t a r-  
ciisy to hutloii lip, if jMissible, w ithout 
hnviiig the front of the trousi-rs over
lap the back or vice versa, (a  good 
wa.v is for them ju st to meet a t the 
side), with short, lisise, straight legs, 
and on the blouse, flat sim ulate I col
la rs  rather than flappink ones that 
get ill the way.

Cutting Out Sletvea.
To deterniim- which is the right 

lind left sleeves afte r cutting out the 
m aterial, fold tho sle«-ves through the 
I’eiiter lengthwi.se w ith the other and 
the toji curve of the front and buck 
lie in the same general d irw ll’ju , tin. 
high side is the back. . \ t  the lower 
end, too, the back will extend beyond 
the flout.

<>

FREE! FREE!
100 pounds Cackelo jfiven free with every 

10 trays of hatchin;^;
50 pounds Cackelo g’iven free with every 

five trays of hatching
—We arc luoking fur uur Manitnoth Buckeye Incuhator la 

any day. We have booked oeverul orders for Chicks and Hatch- 
inE5. You’d belter hurry In your order for those Chicks and 
Hatching if you want choice dates.

Custom HatchiiiK-—3 Cents per Egrg .
—Consider the cjuality of our Chicks before you buy. Our 

hatchery experience dates hack as far as 1904.
—All orders placed during January, accoin|>anied with cash, 

will he given 10 per cent discount.
CACKELO FEEDS ARE BEING FED BY THE 

LARGEST POULTRY FARM IN THE U. S.

Come In and Let Us Serve You

Snyder Hatchery & 
Feed Store

Niedecken & Son

NOTICE!
Real Way Service Station is now' open on 

East Highway No. 83, next to 
the Santa Fe Railroad

We will appreciate an opportunity to 
sem ng you with Pennant Standard Gas 
at 16c per gallon and high grade motor 
oils.
This is not a company operated station. 
We solicit your patronage on courtesy 
and confidence.

REAL WAY SEY IC E STATION

QUAIL SEASON 
ISaO SED H ER E
The quail seuauii closed iu Scurry 

( 'ounty  Riul moat of the remainder of 
IVcHt Texan WediicMlay, January  15, 
iiikI killing of tbi> birdii ia now punltih- 
nlile by a fine.

Due to dry w eather and a poor 
m'uaon, qiiuil have not been uumerouH 
ill th is MiM-tioii during the current 
beasoii, hut a few hiiiiterH have report
ed fairly  good luck.

Duck seiiKon rontiiiiies un til the 
last day of Junuary  and It has bem  
ri’iMirtod th a t an uiiuaiially largo iium- 
Iwr of ducks Lave been ’’bedding’’ la  
th is county.

—-------------- s------------ -—

“ If you love me like I love you, I 
guess you know th a t we are through.'*

i

R. L. (Boh) Terry Will Clark, Prop.

Good
Printing

—Costs Less

There U an old saw . . . 
"Whatever is worth doing is 
worth doing welL” Especially 
is this trnc of printing. . . . 
Printing, handled as we know 
kow to do the work, is a 
gpod investment of money I

A t§t
LET US SHOW YOU 

HOW WE CAN IMPROVE 
YOUR PRESENT

L ir iT E U U E A D S
S TA T E M E N TS

(M U C I’L A IIS
hX lLD EU a

CAUIM5

t%t
Wc know that we can 

prove to you that 
Good Printing Costs Less!

Your

H

KONOMT
TWMS

A V E ,you o v e r  roally thought seriously about whethor 
your homo has proper lighting?

Tha differoaca batwaan proper and improper lighting means 
cha dUlcrcaco batwoaa fu ll enjoyment of light and just *‘gat- 
Sing along w ith  w hat we have.**

Electric light is tha cheapest convenience in your home. I t  
aosts no aaore to  have proper lighting than it does to  have 
makaskift Ugkt wkick fails to give you the fu ll advantaga aC 
ckis aaadam cotsvanianca.

Improper reading light is dangerous. I t  is a strain on tha 
eyas. You o r your family may suffer the consequences of ins- 
paired eyesight due to  poor lighting w ithout really knowing 
w kat caused the trouble. Science bas solved the problems of 
lighting to th a t you can have the right sort of lights in every 
room ef your home w ith positive certainty th a t you will ob
tain the greatest benefit from their use.

The TeXM Electric Service Company hat made a spocinl 
study of hiesne lighting asul will welcome an opportunity tn  
go nver your home w ith you and recommend the changes, if 
any are needed, th a t would make your lighting most cffectivn. 

ta lk  abnut lighting! i t  can be of untold value tn  you.
Let Tbe Ecpkemy Twins light your home cheaper than you 

' r h i n i ^  mould be possibleever

Texa<F E lee tric  SJervIce C om pany
*̂ Yomr Eieetric SmiwuU**

1

Woman of Fluvanna 
Dies Here Saturday

Mrs. E. Tt. Fiiltoi'd, 22 yi’iira nf 
U),i, ilii-il 8u tuiilay  ut ihr Snyilir 
EiiK-rKmoy lluviiital.

Fuiieidl Nvrvici’M wt-ri’ hHlil 8iin- 
ilay ufternoun, 3 :30 o’cl<M‘k, a t the 
(,’hurob of C hrist in Fluvanna, offi
ciated by Hro. \V. M. Speck of ,8ny- 
•ier. Interm ent was in the Fluvuiinu 
e»*nietery.

The deceusetl is survived by her 
husband and her parviits, Mr, and 
Mrs. M. M. Dixon of Dublin.

Here is the story nliout the most 
optim istic man. T otaliy  htild, ii 
asked for a  tsittle of luiir restorer. 
"Ves, sir," the clerk said. “ Here is 
u pieinirution tliiit is sure to make 
yi’ur hair k' ow.’’ "All riKid," re- 
plie^t the’ pptinilst. “ I'll take a Isil- 
tlr. And pleusc wrap up u comb uud 
brush with it.”

“ We’ll liave pence in Chicaxo if we 
have to fli;ht for it.’’

W atch the Tijeers tunrle  with tlw 
Abilene Euxles toniKht. I t 's  one of 
the bix K'lmes of the season.

I rsi. .

ODOM FU N ER A L HOME
AMBULANCE SERVICE 

DAY OR NIGHT

Office Phone 84 Night Phone 94

♦ ‘̂ ♦‘••♦♦■*"M’+*+'***+***+*+4’4’4-4’+<»’*4’*++*4’+4-4’+4‘4’4‘4*4-4’4’++’4j

Br-r-r-r-r-r-r!
It’s Sure ’noufifh Winter, Folks

But you can afford to have plenty of heat - 
in your home or office when we’re sell- |
mgr

GAS STOVES AT 25 PER CENT 
DISCOUNT

For a Few Days Only

YODER ELEU R IC  COMPANY

J

Classified Ads
IT PAYS TO USE

The SNYDER NEWS
The More You Tell the Quicker You Sell

RATES FOR aASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Two cents per word for first insertion; one cent per word for 
each insertion thereafter. Minimum charge for each insertion. 
25 cents. Telephone No, 266.

For Sale. Miscellaneous.
Kir A r.A LLO N , FO L K S OCT I’lE U C E  (SAS for IG.- a t Hob

T h a t’ll all you pay for gun a t T erry ’s T erry ’s new atalion on West Hridge
station on W est Hridge S treet—and 

it’s a genuine Pierce product. (20tfc)

D O N 'T  W ORRY about your spending 
money for 1930. T rade w ith .Tust 

Mollie and me, and save enough to 
s ta r t a bank account.

FOR SA LE O R T R A D E  — Dnndy 
good Chevrolet 4-door sedan; good 

upholstery and rubber, A-1 condi
tion, for hogs or fa t cattle.— Eddi • 
Day a t Day’s Cafe. (16tfc)
OUT Klc (lA.S from T erry  a t the old 

K irk T ire  & Oil Company location 
on W est Bridge S treet; (20tfc)

FO R  SA LE—570 acres of land on 
7j. T . Champion estate. 937.50 an 

acre if sold w ithin ,30 days.— H. L. 
Champion. (19-3tp)

SNY D ER H A TC H ER Y — Feed, flour 
snd meal. H atching eggs wanted. 

Book your orders early for chicks 
and custom hatching. O ur motto i s ; 
“Live and let live.” Come to see us. 
Next door south of Woodrow Hotel.— 
II. n.  Niedecken & Son. (17tfc)

SAVE M ONEY D U R IN O  1 0 3 0 -  
T rade with* the little  store w ith the 

big welcome.— Ju s t Mollie and Me.

K O H L E R  ELECTTRIC light and 
power plants. 110 volts, no batte

ries to keep up. See one in oiieration 
a t the Ham rick Plumbing Shop, sec
ond door south of Palace Theatre.

, (18-tfc)

H A II Y C H I C K S  
From trapnested, bred to lay. Pedi
greed Engiisli W hite L eghorns; laid 
largest eggs in Stephenville egg lay
ing contest and most eggs of that 
size; won firs t pri»>s. and grand 
cimniploii prizes, on four poultry 
shows this w inter. Big illiistrired  
catalog with '20 per cent dim-niint up 
tn Feb. 1, making those high i-gg bred 
Baby Chicks <>oat you 911-90 |ier 1‘NI, 
and less in 300 and 5(K) lo ts : but you 
must hurry and get your order in 
before Feb. 1. W rit cfor tree ca ta
log today. for sign east edge
•Snyder.— W. B. F ranklin  Pm dtry 
Ranch, Colorado, Texas. 1-t|i

P IE R C E  GAS for 16c a t T erry ’a s ta 
tion on W esj B rid fr  S treet. 20tfc

Street. (20tfc)

For Rent.
FOR R E N T — Furnished bod room.— 

Mrs. .1. M. H errington, block north 
Stimson Camp Ground. (IS-tf-lfi)

Loans.
91(X),000 to loan on good farm s.— 

John Spears, R eal E sta te  and 
Ltians, Siiydrr, Texas. (,3-tfc)

Wanted.
SNY D ER M A TTR ESS FACTTORY 

will appreciate your business. Lo
cated on W cjt Bridge street. S atis
faction gnarantced. Phone 4,'>. ( l l t f c )

S. C. DARK BRO W N  Leghorns— 
Modern wondv'r strain . W inners 

at Dnllns and .Snyder. Have won 
lion’s share a t our best shows.— Snv- 
der H atchery, II. G. Niedocken. 18-tfc

OUR K5.009-EGG IN C U B A TO R  will 
b«' here Jan u ary  1,5. Bimk your or

ders now for chicks and custom 
hati'hing. Chicks will be priced ac
cording to (innlity. Hatching, 3c an 
egg.— .Snyder Uatcher.v. 20ffc

ONLY 16c F f)R  OAR 
T h a t’s what yon pay or flie gennim 

Pierce jiroduct at Bub T erry ’s sta 
tion on West Bridge .Street. (’20tfe)

E V ER G R E E N S nnd ro’ e bushes: 
I/et us jdiint so.ue f ir you in .Inn- 

uary or February. We have a gMul 
lot on hand. — Bell's Flower Shop, 
Snyder. (’21-4tc)

A R E Y O I' G E TT IN G  the proper 
rest? If not, 1‘ull 471.--S leep-l’> y  

M attress Factory. (21-tfc)

JU S T  M O LLIE AND M E wish you 
a Happy New Year with th r ir  

nsua! low prices on everything to  ea*-.

25 PER CEN T discount on all gns 
stoves in our stock. Keep warm 

and (simfortable these w intry days 
when you ran  afford to have plenty 
of stoves in home or office.— Yisier 
Electric Company. I to

L(*HT—Suitcase between llerm leigh 
and Itoscoe eontaining innn’a w ear

ing apparel. Notify C. L . M artin, 
Ilerm lelfh, Rte, 2. l-fp

.. ■ I


